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SHEEP.

SAM'L JEWEi'T 4; SON, Proprleters Merino Steok
Farm, Lawrence. Kaa, , breetler. of SPANISH

MBRlNO SHEBP. Forty ram. for sale, Correspond·
ence solicited.

(JATTLE AND SWINE.

....

.J.�o���a:d���in��C�·���no;8�n�k9�:'ORT'

M H. ALBERTY, OhR'okee. Kas. Regl.tered Hoi·
• stein-Friesian cattle. Choice lot of bull calve.

from choice cows and sired by the noted bull, Lord
CUfden'. Kloster No. 17033.
------- EUREKA POUJ.TRY YARDS.-J,. E. Pixley, Em·

JOHN LEWIS, Miami, Mo., breeder of Short-horn poria. Kas , breeder of Plymouth Rocks, S.Wy·
t cattle, Polantl·Chlnahog8.Cot8wi:Jld sheep. Bronie andottes, Buff Cochlns, B. and W. Leghorns, B .

turkeys, I,lght Brahma chickens. Pekin ducks and Langahnns and Pekin ducks. Write for prices,

White gulneas, Young steck for sale. Eggstn .eason

POULTRY.

CrrOICE S. C, BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS
II eactu $'� each next month. A stamp for reply.

Belle L. Sproul, b'rani<fort, Mar.hall Co., Kaa.
.

.SWINE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. Wn.LOW GROVE-Has tor salA seventy Barred

TWELVE FEBRUARY AND APRIL POT,,\.ND- Plymouth Rock and Black La'ngshan eocserele
Ohtna "lit. bred to Moorlsb Pride 8465. 7'lteV are' at '2 to $6 each. Describe what you want and I will

�1(��';;tr'i,O&:;.����:�: and 115 for April. Dletrloh oU!t YOli. G. C. Wat:k.ln., Hlawatha
__�a.s, __ ,,_.__ ,

'SHAWNEE POULi'RY YARD8-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r, Topeka, Kas., breeder of Jeadtng varIe

ties of Poultry, Piaeon. ana R'lbbU'. WyandotteB
Bnd P. Cochln.a.peclalty•. Egg. aDd towl. for sale.

OGrda 01 101Ih' lmu Of' luI will be 'n�.rt"" "'. tho
Brude,.,' Dir..,torr/ IOf' ,16.011 per .1/ea,., Of' IIJ.OII JOf""'"
monUl8; each. addftMmal Une, n,6/I per 1/,ar. A COPli
0/ UI8 pap... will 110 lent to tho a<wert"'" during tho
_tmuanu of tho c....d.

-_ .. .�. �- ._,_ _-._'.

�UAJ.lTV
HERD POLAND - CHINA SWINE

Headed by Seldom Found 2:10"7 0.7815 S., Klever'.
C Ip Vol. 7 S. Fashlonably·bred pig. tor aale. Part

ridge Cochln fowls. WIIUsE.Gre.ham. Burrton,Kae.

HORSES.

PLEASANT VIEW FARM.-John Carson, Win·
ehester. Ku., Importer and breeder of Orst-cl"••

OIyde.dale, Percheron and Roadster horaes. Stock pRINCETON HERD OF POLAND-OHlNAS.-H.

foroalenow. A tew jaokBand jennets. CaUorwrlte.
Davison 4; SOD, proprietors, Princeton. Ra.s.

Champlun R. at hend. Young stock for sale, Inopec·
Uon tnvlted. Corre8ponaence promptly ROMworad.

H H. HAGUE, Walten, Kaa" breeder of twenty
• varieties of lund and water fowls of select

prlze·wlDnlng .tralns. Cockerels tor sale. Order
now. Prloe. low.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-Regl.tered, Imported
and hlgh·gradeClydosdale'.tallion. and mare. for

ule oheap. Terms to suit purcha.er. Two mile.
we.t ot Topeka, S� street rOad. H. W. McAtee,
Topeka, Ku.

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES.
Young bnars ready te u.e. Choice weanllnll pig•.

Ten-pound Pekin duck•. H. B. COWLBS. Topeka.Ka•.

LAHGE ENGLISH BlllRKSlHREQ.-My phl" are
fr m Hoynl 2a017, a Lonllfellow bonr, He welgbs

about BUO pou ,d.. Alao a few pig. by Vlctur Duke.
Addre•• W. N. Brisky. Indel.eDdence, Mo.

MISCELLANI�OUS.

DR. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY SURGEON AN'D
DENTISi'.-Grll,dlll>te Ontn-rlo Veterinary Col,

lege. Canada. Veterlnllry Editor KANSAS b'ARMIt1R
Ai) dl.ease. of domestic animal. treated. Ridgling
castration and cn,ttle .paylng done by be.t approved
methods. Will attend 01111. to any dl.t...nce. 011108'
MBnhnttan. K....

(JATTLE.

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF !HORT-HORNS- V B. HOW'IllY, Box 1m, 'l'opeka, Knu., breeder Ilnd

Imported Buccaneer at Ilead. Regl.tered bulls, ••hlpper of thoroughl>red Poland·ChlnK and lllng
helter. and cow. at hed·rock price.. D. P. Norton. IIsh Berk.blre swIne and Sllver·laced Wyandotte

CounoU Grove, Kas. c_h_l_ck_e_n_._. _

KAW VAIiliEY HERD OF POI,AND-CHINAH.-

BROOKDALE HERD RED POLLED CA.TTLE.- M. F. Tat.man. Ros.ville, KOB., prollrlek.r. Kaw

Oldest nnd largest regl'tered 'erd In tbe We,t. Chief, full brother to the .sOU bog �'ree "I'rade, at
Prlze·wlnnero at 0 ve State falr.ll IBO�. Young stock head. a•• lsted oy three ot,ber tine boare.

tor .ale. Addre.s Wm. Miller's Sons, Wllyne. Neb.

SA .. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONElIIR.
� • Manhllttan, Riley Co., Kao, Have thirteen dlf,
ferent sets of sLud books and hero book. of cattlE
�nd hOll.. Compile oatnlogue.. Retained by th�
CIty Stock Yard., Denver, ,Culo., to muke all thel!
lnrJle comblmLtion sa1es of horsen anll cn.ttl�. r·laTE
.old for nearly every Importer and noted I>reeder01
cattle In Amerlcn. AllCtlOIJ sale. of tine horseo I

�pecto.Jty. La,Tlle acquatntance In California, Ne""
MOIJeo, Texan and Wyoming 'Ferrttory, where 1
bave mJl.de numerous public Ralea.

F G. HOPKINS'" SON, St. Joseph. Mo .• breeders
• of chulce Poland-China and Arunll Yorkshire

•wlne. In.pectlon .ollclted. SIlLIsfuctlon guaran·
teed. Breeders all recorded. Btock for sale.HOT,STEIN-FIUESIAN CATTLE-Con.u! Gerl>en

4811' H. F. H. B, at head of herd; butter reoord
of dam thlrt.-two pounds In .even daya. Herd
numbels tlfty head of all age.. Any number of the
herd for sale. H. V. Tueptrer, Bteckton, Kas.

....,..

THE THREE WILKE:'i.
BEN WlI.KES 0, 7240. CUE>lTEH WILKES 4, 19317.

and jo'HAN K WILKE" 2. 16832, three of the hand
aome.t .tnlllon. west of the Mlssl.slppl rher. All
soulld, 8WOOtla1 good size, speedy, no faultH and bred
to the queen'. tasto. WIU trnrte or sell. If you
want 8lzo, style, .peed and tn.hloDable breeding,
here I. your chance. Address

C!lA8, 1!l. GAI,J,lGAN. Owner.

__________________�--1ll���0, ��SAS. ,

CHAMPION HERD POLAND-CBINAS.- Choice
pig" oy De Ef Hoy 1720a nnd Lnw"ence Perfection

27R99. Writ", or better come and oee. R. 8. Cook,

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Young.took Wlcblta, K"s.
tor aale. pure·bloods and grade.. Your ordera A---s-m-'A-Nl�'-)-S-T-O-C-K--F-A-R-M--H-E-R-D-O-F--T-H-O-R--101Iolted. Address L. K. Haseltine, Dorche.ter, •

Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kansas Farmer.l of tg���g���ore�':,�g;::N��t��I�,"l���:�: :��"m\�
nols contains. Stock of both .exos fur 8ale sired by
Bayard No. 4693 S •• a•• lsted by two other boars. In·
Bpectlon of herd and correspondence .ollclted. M.
C. Van.ell, Muscotah. At.chl.on Co., Ka•.

T M. MAROY '" SON, Wakarusa. Ka•. , breeder. of
• registered Short-horn cattle. have now for .ale

at a bargain twenty bulls, 18 te 22 month. old. Car.
load lots ot heifers or cows a Bpeolalty.

EER...KSHIRE
G. W. BERRY, Berryton, 'Shawnee Co., KanBBs.

Longfellow Model, winDerof drat InclaBsand sweep
.takes at Kan.as City, at head of herd. Orders
bookednQwfor.prlng PIGS J. M. Abraham' & Sons,

proprictora, Home of Best
Oholce 4549 (S,), Beuutlful

Bell, Susie and litter of Ove pig., all .weepstake.
Winner., Omaha, Neb .• 1.8!J2. Have IOU pigs to .ell
Nothing but cbolce stock .ent out.
A.ddra.. J. M. ADRA.HAlIl &; 8'IN8. Valley. Neb.

ELKHORN VALLEY HERDHOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Cowsandhelf
ers In tbl. herd and sold from thl. herd. h.we

:���rri::,yl.:;�of���t��::.t��:.�� 'CII:;,�ee;��
and st. Louis falrB. lti92, competing with othor
'breeds. M. JIJ. MOORE, Cameron, Mo.

-01"-

POLAND· CHINAS.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.-
For aale chOice youngbull. and heifer. at ren.on.

able prices. Call on oraddreBs'.rho•• P. Babst,Dover,
Ku.

BERKSHIRES.-N. H.GENTRY, Sedn,lIa, Mo.
TilE WOULDS' WIN-

NERS.

IT WILL PAY
ThOBe desiring choice HOJ.STEIN-FRIESlANS at
reasonable prices te corie.pond with u. or vl.lt OUr
herd. B. MoKAY & SONS, GENESEO, IOWA.

W W. WALTMIRE, Car·
• bondalel.Kas.,-breeder

of Improved ",be"ter White
swine and Sbort-burn cattle.
Steck for .ale. Corre8pond·
ence Invl.ted.

HANNA'S Por..�����lna
, Pigs.

Sow. bred and boars for service rondy now.
They nre growing in nearly half of the UnloD,
be having .hlpped to seventeen State. and
Cunn.dn..
pr Write for one t�

W. �. HANNA, .

OTTAWA, - - - - KANIlAS.

HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN OATTLE-Are undoubt
edly the mo.t protltable for the general farmer

and the dairyman. I have them for .ale as good as

Ula be.t at very low prloo.. ll'arm four miles north
of tewn. Buyerswill be met at train. H.W:Cheney,
No� Topeka, KBI!.

J"HN KEi\IP.
NORTH TOPIC1U., KANSAS,

Breeder of Improved

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stock for sale.GALLOWAY CA'l'TLE

Kansu Olty -Herd. Over 600
head In herd. The largest In
�e world. Young .tock, bo�
lexes, for .ale.
M. a. PLA.'l'T. 'KILn .... Olb-.Mn.

,.. ""','"

�.._�.....

'

'.'·.l�
A. E. STALEY,

OttawB, Kansas,
Breeder'and shipper ot In.

��ft'!,�:���?e����e�ft:r
[PI- ...Moa�!,£II�"'_"l

PnuLTRY Jlrown Leghorl1�Pll
� !r���� ���,the t��,

.train.,. Firat Premium8 nnl.) highest honorM at Ameri·
Clan Poult,ry Shows. tn) ohoice cbiokN�old and 70un8,
bred frem WJ Bhow otook..for oale." }!;I!JIB. in. ""8800 •

LIIli18 oatalOJlU8 tree. B. JIi. ,RO.GEb,8, .LaI<8 Blall, IlL
....P,leuemeatlon KANB.A8 J'ABII.Bwhenwrltllljl
..'OIIlW....TeftlMrI. Ri•• fQr Il\le.

J8IXTEEN TO TWENTY
lPAGEB-el.00AY�.

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable boolu will be IUP- _

plied to any of our roadei'II bv the publilhen
of the KANSAIl FABlIIlDR. Any one ormore ot
these standard books will be sent 1lOIf,aQe pcICd
on receipt ot the publisher's price. whioh 11

named against each book. TIle book. are

bound In handsome cloth, e][oeptina' those lD·

icated thWl-{paper):
FARK AND GARDO.

A.. B. O. ef Agrloll.lttlre-Weld 150
A.para,uI (lu'tu'e : .150
Barry'q Fruit Gardea 1.00
Broomcom and Broom..... .150
no Oulture (papo1')...... .. ...,
FILZ'S Sweet Potato Oulture...... .10
Henderson's a,.rdenlng for Prollt

'

2.00
Hop Culture (paper).... ...... .10
Mushroom.: Bow to Grow Them 1.1iO
Ollions: How to Balle Them Prol1tabl7 (paJiiIr). .:10
Silos and Ensilage.. • ......... ...... • ...... • ....... .110
Stewllrt's Irrlgatlo1l for the Farm, Garden and
Orcll ..td...... ...... ...... 1.110

Silk Culture (p�pe�)............ .10
fob.\Cco Culture; Full Practical Detail.. .11lI
Farming tor Prodt 00
one.' PeanutPIBnt: ItsCnltlvatlon, eto.(pap.r). .118

FRUITS AND FLOWEBB.

Cider-Makers' nandbook
·

1.00
Canning and PresArvln. (paper).... .40
Grape-Growers'Gnlde........ .16
FrUita tUld Fruit Tree. ot America (new edltlsn)
-Downing 1.00

Propagation ot Plants-Fuller 1.110
II'leld Note. on Apple Culture-Bailey...... .'11
BllIott'. Rand-Bock for Frult:.orowera 1.08
Kvery Woman Her Own FlowerGard.ner 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit Cultnrlst 1.110
Fuller's Grape Cult,nrlsf..... 1.110
Henderson's PracUoal F1orlcaIture 1.110
Parsons on the Ro.e 1.00

HORSES.
A.merlcan Retonned Horse Bock-D..dd , LIO
rhe Horse and His Dlseasea-Jennlll8fl 1.U
Oudd's Modern H0l'88 Doctor 1.110
Jennings' Horae Tl'1llnlng Made Buy.... 1.00
Horee-Breedlng' (Sanders) :UG
Law's Veterlollry Advl.er.... 8.00
Miles on tue Hors8'. Foct.. ."................... .'11
Woodruft'. TrottIng Horse ot Amerlca LIIO
Yonatt & Spooner on thn Horae.... 1.110

OATTLH:. SHEEP AND SWINK.

l'be D"lryu.an's MllDual-Henry St-ewart... :0.00
�lIen'B AmericlUl Cattle........ . 2.110
Uoburn'8 SwIne llu.handry , 1.'11
Oadd'. American Cattle Doctor .. _.......... 1.110
iiarrl. on tbe Pig 1,118

;:�>::l��:' ����I�. 't:I�:��lJ�«;'�;·.:::.::::::::: l:�
''''nd ..II's Pl'IlcI.lcal I:IlJel.herd 1.110
;Lewart'. Sbepherd's Mannal. ' 1.118
I'be Breeds of Live SLock (Sanders) ' 00
ll'eedlng Animals (St6w8rt) . 1I.1i1)
.\ B (J BUI.ter-Maklng (bo do) 10
S·...tl-er and tJatt�I'-�l"�IDg (poper)............ .11lI
iOt!;-BlIlBlng and Pork-Makin. (paper) ... , ..0

MISC&LLANEOUS.

\n "!tgS' Farm-Rtod.lard " SO
I.vetylJody'. P IOL Boolt, " 1.00
:low to U:> opente; The Fnll FrulL8 at Labol
to Prllducers, Jione8L Value to Uon.ume...
.Just ,eLurn ,0 '_'",pltal, Proepprlty LO All. A
Mannn' (or UO- 0l'er.. toTs. BJ Hero;ert Myrick •

(t::t:,,"r:;�"&: lllr�,::����u.':·b����!�i�g"aii· •

obita
1.110

he"rln� upun {·he tarmAn' movement-SoKml� 1.00
,Ung'.lIee-Keeper's 'fext Book 1.00'
Jllk lJulture (paper) .80
�merlc"n Standard of Excellence In Poultry.... 1.00
Wright's Practical Poultry-Keener......... 1.00
tmerlcan Bird Fancier..... .110
�nlnby'o New Bee· "'eeplng. " 1.110
Joga (by RlchardsoD) ... • '............ .110
!.twood'8 Count,ry Housea

-

.. 1.110
llam., Plaus Rnd Out-bulldlnga. 1.110
!.mold's ARlerlc ..n Dairying 1.110
rlsller's Grain Tables (DOard8).... ••
i!'uller'a Forest Tree Culturlst , 1.00
Willard's Praotlcal Butter Book.... 1.00
<'ractieal Forestl'Y � '

, .. 1.110
Bou.ehold Convenience..... . 1,110
lennlngs OR the Horae and HI8 DlseUOll

' 1:_
Protlts In Poultry, ' 1.�
!lammond's DGg Training 1".00
Jl'arm AllPl!l\nces ; "' 1.00
JI'"rm Convenience ' 1.110
ffouBahold Convenlence8 ,.. 1.150
!In.Bmom'. Grape-GrowIng 1.11(-
'luton's Money In the Garden.... 1.5
:teed's Cotts.ge Homes... 1;2&
�llen'B Dome8tlc Animal...... 1.00
IVnrlngton'. Chemistry of the P''lln.... 1.00

;.'::;:rl�:hkrifr':f��.iicier (paper).: ::::::::::: :::"., ::
WbeaL Culture (paper) : .IiO
tlregory's Onions-What Kind to Raise (paper). ,80
iregory'. Cabbages-How te Grow 'l'hem (palf8r) .80
In. Farm ot Four Acres {paper).... .... ... .... �80
Jocked and Cooklng l'aods f..rAnimal. (paper), . .20
�he F'utllr� by the :t;'aot, by J, O. H. Swann..... . I.m

Addreel KAN8A� FARUER CO••

'l'OPBKA. KAN""".

THE ST. JOE,
The Latest, Cheapest and Best Hive
made. Send for a sample hive made up wlUl MO
tions and storters, only 11.26. Satisfaction cnar
anteed. (JIrcnlar. free •

ST. JOSEPH APIARY 00.,
B. T. ADBOft. Manapr. It. JOHPb, 110. ,

,
,
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�hat there are no Indlca�lons on, the part
of the British government of an Intention
to modify the reltrlctlons now Imposed on

our cattle export trade to that country al

the result of the freedom of thll country
from contagious pleuro-pneumonla, and

of the control exercised by thll dep�rt
ment by which danger to export cattle

from Tens fever Is absolutely avol4ed.

Notwithstanding, however, the continu

ance of this restrictive legislation, the
success attained by this department In Its

e:llorts for the prevention and control of
cattle disease has been recognized In the

foreign trade.

"In 1889, the year In which I assumed

the direction of the department, we ex

ported 205,786 head of cattle, while In 1892

we exported 394,607 head. Moreover, thlB
Increase In the quantity of cattle exported
was accompanied by an Increase In value

per head. Thus, while the total value of

export cattle In 1889 was $16,600,000, It waa
In 1892 over f35,OOO.OOO, the Increase In

value showing the animals to be worth $8

per head more than In 1889. The exports
of dressed beef continue to Increase, ex

ceeding considerably In quantity, and stlll
more In value, the exports of last year,
while they exceed the exports of 1889 by
about 60 per cent.
"AI regards the benefits to our cattle·

growers, I wlll, as In the case of hogs,
make a comparison between the prices for
cattle In Ohlcago for the month of Sep
tember, 1892 and 1891. In September,1892,
there was 37 per cent. more cattle lnllpr·
keted than In the corresponding month of

1889, and, In spite of this great Increase,
there was also an Increase In prlces, rang·
Ing from 24� cents per hundred on com

mon Iteers to 78 cents per hundred on

second-quality steers. Even on the com

mon butcher steers, marketed In such

enormous numbers that It Is wonderful

they have held tbelr own In price, we lhi_d
that the seiling price Increased 8� per

eent., the Increase In second-quallt., and

good to choice being 18 per cent. The

average Increase all around can not be

leIS than 15 per-cent., and amounts to trom
$4 to $15 per head, according to the weight
of each steer sold. Putting the average

Increase on the lelllng price of cattle at

$8 per head-a moderate estimate from the

Dgures just given-the aggregate benefit

to cattle-growers of this country would be

about MO,OOO.OOO."

46;500,000 pounds the previous Jear. July
showed an Inllrease of 41per cent. andAu
gust of 55 per cent. over the corresponding
months of 1891.

'

"Taking, as a period In which the e:llects
of Inspection can be clearly noted, the
four months of May, June, Juiy and Au"

gust together, we find an Increase In that

period this year of 62 per cent. In quantity
of bog products shipped to Europe, as

compared with the same period last year,
and we find, moreover, and this Is partic
ularly noteworthy, that this enormous

Increase haa been accompanied by an In

crease In the price, making the Increase

In valuealn the same period 66� per cent.

of the exported articles. A comparison of

priced for September, 1892, with prices for
September,1800, the year before Inspec
tion was put In force, shows an Increase

of so cents per 100 pounds In the prices
received by farmers for their hogs, an In
crease In value of 18U per cent. To make

the beneDt secured tothefarmerdeDnltely
clear, I may state that such an Increase

adds an average of $2 per head to the sell

Ing.»rlce of every hog sold In the United
S,a'es.
"I have noted above the great Increase

In the shipments, and the Increase In

value per head of every animal sold.
There remains stlll one more Important
fact to be noted In regard to this trade,
and that Is, that accompanying this great
Increase In price there has occurred the

heaviestmarketIng of hogs known In the

hlstol'}' of the country, the e:llect of whlcb,
under ordinary Circumstances, would be

to greatly depreciate prices. Taking the

two years ending March I, 1892, we find

tbat there were marketed In the United

States nearlv 45.000,000 hogs, as against
less than 36 000 000 In the two years pre

ceding. These'ligures are especially com
mended to the consideration of those

persons who have been disposed to smile

at the great prominence given to the
•American hog' In recent years."

GOVBBlOIBBT mSPEOTIO;N OF
OATTLE,

The Inspection of cattle by the govern

ment, Ita pro.�ss, results and benefits to

cattle-growers, Is briefly discussed In the

annual report of Secretary Rusk, of the
Department of Agriculture, as follows:

"The e:llecta of our meat Inspection
lawI, together with the control of animal
dl'8&les and thl! better condition of ocean
U'anlportatlon, ,have brought about re

lIulta no less gratifying In regard to the

ca'�le Industry.
"The 26th daJ of September last marked

an epoch III the cattle Industry of this

country, for on that day I was able to pro
claim �he country absolutely free from

contagioul pleuro-pneumonia, the dreaded
disease whlch,lntroduced Into this ceun

try from Great Britain, haa been for so

manJ JearB made the ground by the

Brl�Ilh government for ellforclng'most
grlevons restrictions upon the cattle trade
oBhe Uolted States so far as exports to

�hat counU'y are concerned. This procla
ma�lon wlll ap'pear In Its proper place
further on In this report In reviewing In

greater'detall the work of the Bureau of

Animal Indultry; but I wlll state here,
with the utmost emphasis, that that

proclamatiOn was IIBued only afGer the
moa' thorough Investigation and Inspec
tion of all sections In which the disease

has existed during the palt tew years,
an In.pectlon In no way relaxed for

mon�hl, and In some cases tor years, after
�he occurrence of the last case of disease,
and under conditions whIch make It abBO

luklJ Impossible that this proclamation
Ihould have he8n premature.

IOU must be borne In mind that, accom-.
panylng a gradual and justifiable relan
tloo In �he Inspection for contagious
pleuro - pneumonia In certain districts,
�here hal been a wide extension, under
'he cattle and meat lospectlon laws, of
'be Inlpectlon force of the Bureau of
Animal Industry of this department, so

�hat to-day It would be absolutely Impos
Bible for a case of this disease to sceur

wUhout Its prompt discovery by the offi
cers of thll department. The number of

animals Inspected both before and after

Ilapghkr, at �he great slaughtering
centers of the country, by officers of tMs

department, aggregates over 3,000,000 head
a year. Add to this the tact that every
live animal crOSSing our borders Is now;
under the law of August 30, 1890, made

'he iubjact ot veterinary Inspection; that
a:nlmab Imported ;trom Europe are made

'he lubject of a ninety days' quarantine,
during which they are constantly In

Ipected; and finally that, as has been be

fore remarked, In the few Isolated and
restricted sections In which pleuro
pneumonia has eJ:fsted In this country
during the past tew Jears, themost drastic

measures of eradlcatlen have been fol·
lowed by a thorough and watchful Inspec
tion, lasting from six months to a year

and more after the oc'iurrence of the last

case, and there Is certainly an aceumuls

'Ion of evidence suffiJlent to satisfy every
reasonable person, not ouly as to the

, complete j IlstUlc"tlon for the proclama
tion of Immunity of the 26th day of Sep·
Mmber, but aa to our ability to absolutely
exclude from our soli forever this dreaded

dllease, which can only be propagated by
actual contact with Infected animals or

premises.
'

"By the regulations Imposed by the de

partment for the prevention of Texas

fever-regulations which It becomes more

8&SJ every year to enforce-this disease

has been almost entlrelv prevented. Not

ooly have our regulations guarded against
,he direct losses from the disease, but

�Iley have greatlV faclll tated the transpor
tation of cattle, and have been the princi
pal 'factor In securing a reductlo� In

Inllurance rates, by which '5 has been

laved In that Item alone upon every steer

exported. In a word, I may say advisedly
that the regulations tor the prevention of
Texas fever have saved three times as

much money to the cattle-growers of this

countlJ yearly as Is r..qulred to run the

whole Department of Agriculture.
"One of the results of the more rIgid In

IIpectlon enforced by this department
under the laws of 1890 and 1891 has been

the withdrawal by Great Britain of tbe

prohibition formerlv existing In that

country against sheep from the United

B'aHl. I deepl, regret to say,' however,

Onward With Sheep.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In the

KANI!AS FARMER of November 16, Mr. E.
D. King has an arUcle on Kansas sheep
Industry, and he thinks It a favorable

time to engage In the business: After

keeping sheep lor a number of years, J

find the most serious drawback Is wolves

and dogs. To fence against them Is very

expensive, and to run a fiock without such

a fence Is sure to result In loss In most

localities. It the State would give a

bounty for wolf scalp� sufijclent to cause

their extermination In a sLort time, and

pass a law tulng dogs HO as to provide a

fund to pay for the sheep killed bI them,
wewould soon seethe smallll.ock on many

farms In connection with other 'Itock that

Mr. 'King speaks of. ExtermInate tbe

wolves and tax the dogs so as to reduce

their number and pay for the damage
they do, Is all that the sheep Industry
needs to give It a good ;start. Why not
make a move on the Legislature at Its

next seaston lor these two things?
Vlnland, KiloS, W.II.I, ROE.

The American Hog,
In the report 01 the Secretary of Agri

culture for 1892, which has just been re

ceived, the following extracts regarding
live lIt.ock exports and "t.he American

hog," are given In Secretary Rusk's own

worda:
"It a:llords me great gratificatIon to be

able to conll.rm, by the experience 01 the

past year, the anticipations formed as to

the good results which would be brought
about by the e:llorts 01 this �epartme,nt
under the extension of Its powers a:llorded

by then recent legislation. When I sub

mitted my report last year, Indeed, that
legislation was tor the most part so recent
that It was Impossible to speak very fully Exodus of Range Oattle.
as to the results, encouraging as were the From the way thin range cattle have
Indications then observable. The Inspec- been comtng .to market the past lew

tlon laws by which this department has months, It appears tbat the prophets who
been a:llorded so wide and thorough a con- are expecting much better prices for cat

.trol of the animal Industry of the country, tIe next year are j Ilstlll.ed In their conclu
especially as regards Its export trade, have slons. We don't know how our neighbors
now been In operation, I tblnk, a suffi-

are fil[ed, but Kansas Olty Is having more

clently long time to give to the facts which range cattle thau ever before. One or two
I am able to lay betore you In this report things may be' relied on: either Kansas

very great weight In estimating their Oltyls "working somebody else's claim"
beneDts. In regard to range cattle, or the general
"When I submitted my last report the movement of such cattle to market has

prohibitions existing against American been greater than ever belore. Perhaps
pork had been withdrawn by the govern- both are correct to an extent. It Is cer

ments-of Germanv, Denmark and Italy. talnly a fact that the marketing of cows

Since that time similar action has been has been without precedent for numbers,
taken by the governments of France" which corresponds with the oft Iterated

Austria, Spain and Belgium, so that In statements 01 ranchmen that'a wholesBle

bct there eJ:fsts to-day no prohibition marketing of cows was to be ma.de to get
whatever In any country against ,the ad- out of the business. Two straws do not

mission of American p()rk products bear- conqtltute a haystack, but they Indicate

Ing the certlll.cate of Inspection of this that the haystack Is not far away. Tbe

department. Since these prohibitions unprecedented exodus of range cattle to

have been removed more than 40,000,000 market-particularly cows-and the state

pounds of Inspected pork have been ment of the ranchmen to the e:llect that

shipped to Enrope, none of which, pre- they Intended to get out of the bUSiness,
sumably, without Inspection, would have these things do not necessarily Infer
found a market abro�d j while, comparing higher prices, but they are good sized

the total trade In hog products with straws that Indicate ,that a haystack Is In
Eurolle for corresponding periods In 1891 the nelghborhood.-Drover8' Telegram.
and 1892, we find that In May of this year
there were shipped 82,000.000 pounds, It Is not what Its proprietors say but

against 46,900.000 pounds In the aame what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that tells
mont.h of 1891. In June the e:rports for the story of Its merit. Hood's Sarsapa-
1892 aggregated 85,700.000 pounds, against rllla CURES.

A Point for Pig Breeders.
The Irish Pig Improvement Alsoclatlon

has been endeavoring for some time past
to Improve the quamy of Irish plga. It
wlll be remembered that there are no hogll
In Ireland. They are all pigs. At a

meeting of the Provision Ourerl' Associa
tion held In Belfast, recently, some advloe
was given to pig breeders. It was stated
that public taste had been going lately In
the direction of leaner pork, and that"
could not be too strongly Impressed upon
the minds of breeders that If they ex

pected to obtain good prices they must

attend to this point carefully; that the

short, dumpy pig, a moving mass of fat,
that In former years would have taken

the prize at the village show, Is no longer
wanted for curing purposes, and that to
meet the requirements of 1ihe trade the

pork must be "long, lean, well fed and In

good condition." We think there Is an

unmistakable drift In that direction In

America as well as Europe, as Indicated
by the higher prlcell paid during the sum

mer months for "singers" (soft g). While

this Is true there wlll always be a demand

for lard hogs, and the point to be aimed

at Is to secure a breed or pigs that will

meet either reqnlrement of the market-a
streak of fat and lean when killed at 'six

or seven months old and a good solid lard
hog when thoroughlv matured.

Winter-Grown Pigs.
Many farmers seem grounded In the

belief that pigs cannot be made to grow

materially In the winter, and the result of
their course of management Is whatmakes
them so firm In this conviction. Awinter

pig Is a great deal like a summer hill of

corn, the success of either depending
wholly on feeding and cultlva�lon. Dairy
men rea.dlly see the lorce of taking good
care of cows In cold weather, but let U8

tell you the same principle of care and
feed that makes cows yield milk In winter

wlll make pigs grow rapidly trom Decem

ber t) Mav. A dry, warm pen, not an

open snow or mud yard, and plenty of

clean, nutritious food are all that Is needed
to bring about the result.
It Is Impossible to obtain healthy and

profitable pork from nasty food and ex

posed pens.-Nationa' Stockman.

Living Questions
Are most esteemed by every Intelligent
man and womau. Derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels Sfeedlly presantto us the living qnestlon 0 obtaining re
lief. It Is at once found In Dr. Pierce's
Pleasaut Pellets, which cure sick head
ache, bilious headache, constipation, Indi
gestion, bilious, athcks, etc. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless, they
are unequaled as a specllic for the com

plaints named. One tiny, sugar-coated
Pellet a dose. In vials, 25 cents. Carry
them In your vest pocket.

If you are not a subscriber, this KANSAS
FARMER comes to you as a sample copy.

No bill from us wlll follow, but we would

like a bill from you-a dollar bill-with an

order for the Ilallef nntll January, 1894.

Farm Lolml.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In east

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.

Write or see us before making your re-

newal. T. E. BOWllAN & 00.,
JODel Bulldlnll.116W.HlxihSi.,TOlleta.

Mfnter Bros., one of thll oldest commis
sion firms at Kansas Olty, was,establlshed
1879. Do a strictly commission business In

grain, seeds, hay and mill produce. Oon

slgnments given personal attention and

sold by sample on It merits, also make

liberal advances. Have one of the best

wheat salesmen on the board.

We Sell Live Stook.
Our cash sales for 1800 were $1,004,199.88

total business exceeded two and one-half

million dollars. Established sInce 1880.

Market reports free and consignments so-
'

Ilclted from stockmen,by OFFUT, ELMoBll:
& OOOPER, Room 14'Excbange Building,
Kansas Olty Stock Yard••

Oalifomia. Exoursions.
You can purchase excursion tickets any

day In the week for Oallfornla over the,
Union Pacllic system.
You can take our Pullman palalle or

Pullman colonist sleepers at the ,Union
depot, and JOU do not leave them until
you are enjoying the ..Glorious Ollmate
of Oallfornla," the greatest winter resort
on earth. Between Omaha and San Fran
cisco the charge Is only $3 for a completel,
furnished upper or lower dOUble belih,

111
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land mulohed, or, better still, growing through the sweat, and when the germ

thrifty v.egetation?, becom�s dry itwill not grow. Rye will

This will give an idea how lands be- not grow the second year. Wheat

come produotive and remain produo- when threshed should be sown at once.

How to )(ake and Keep the Land Pro- tive, .or have become barren and re- It will not grow or germinate till con-

.

duotive. _

.

main barren. Observe nature, what a ditioDs are favorable en land not bare

oonstant effort she makes to add to and or plowed. It will hold its vitality bet

retain the produotiveness of the earth. ter on the ground than in a bin. All

She plants her great forests, covers the gra.ins lose a part of their .vitallty each

earth with vegetation and only allows year. The eeaeona have ohanged in

the sun to fall on plants, not the soil. the West. The rains are not so regu

The present mode of farming that has lar or so frequent as in earlier geologio

and is now destroying vast tracts of periods. So that every year we have

fertile lands, making them a barren a period of drought. If it falls in June,

desert, is the plow that reV�lrses nature .July and August our prinoipal orops

in turning the fertile top soil under and fail. This was not the cue thousands

bringing to the top the barren soil, ex- of years ago, when the Gulf of MexiCo

posing it to the sun, packing the land, extended to Cairo, or perhaps Peoria,

oausing it to bake on top, leaving the Illinoia. Then we had no hot, high

ground hard after frost goes out. The wind; our atmosphere was moist.; none

heavy rains, wash out thJ3 light and of ourWestern hot winds blowing from

fertile part of the soil and leave the the southwest to northeast, inoreaeing

barren, rooky, unproductive part. Then
in temperatureas they advanced north

we spend fortunes in arWlcial fertil- east, and becoming hottE'r in St. Paul

Izers that soon go the same way. Ob- than at the Gulf of Mexico. The earth

serve how nature protects' fertility. being parched and bare, it is like blow

The surface is kept loose and porous; ing over a succession of burning build

the roots all through the upper 'fertile Inga, If in this region we had lakes of

soil fastened in the sabecll to prevent water and growing vegetation the

washing, while the .top growth mulches moisture would retard and cool the

the aurfaceto absorb and retain and .winds and bring rain conditions near

store moisture.
the surface.

The only farming implement for cul- We must devise some plan to store

tdvatlon should be something that outs the excess of rain in the early spring

er penetrates the soil; the roots of Ilv- and summer and the water from moun

big or dead plants, tame or wild, should
tain streams; some plan to hold them

never be disturbed, They make the for the hot and dry part of the summer

soil loose and porous and productive. and fall. The present mode of irriga

Instead of plowin� to get rid of weeds, tion will 110t answer. The large

out them close and leave them to loosen streams like the Kansas and Arkansas,

and fertilize the soil. This is very Im- dry up in the dry part of the summer.

porta.nt to the Western farmer on the Open ditches and reservoirs evaporate

high ard dry prairie lands, elevated from 50 to 75 per cent. of the water. I

2,000 feet or raore above the sea level. would· suggest very thiok and porous

The atmospherio pressure is less than drain tiles, so laid that no water could

at sea level, the soil sandy and lighter, get through the [ointe, They should

winds greater than at a lower level, be laid from six to twelve inohes under

and the native soil should never be the ground, twelve feet apa.rt, and all

broken and turned under. We often outlets elesed up. A soft briok will

see all the loose plowed land bi.own absorb from one-half to one pint of

�way. Plant the corn.and other orops
water. The tiles thus soaked and full

In the sod in the same way that you of water underground will gradually

plant sod corn in the upturned sod. H yield this moisture, as needed, to the

the grass should grow above the corn, surrounding soil to keep the roots of

cut the grass cl?,se to the ground and plants in a growing condition. The

leave for a mulch. The following year, roots of plants will run from three to

leave and do not disturb the corn roots; twenty feet for a cistern of water or

cut the remaining stalks close to the moist stone or brick. Even if a com

ground and leave them on the ground. mon soft brick or limestone is laid on

Bear in mind thatmost seeds bed them- the surface of the ground the roots will

selves in loose, moist soil. A grain of gather in bunches at the bottom. It is

wheat or corn will send its roots into now. well understood that all drain

the soil, even if the grain is on top or
ditohes must be closed at the outltt

barely covered, by its own weight, and during a drought to retain the moist

the rain will bed the seed. If covered ure in the soil, and such irrigating

too deep, the young plant is weakened in
tiles must be closed at outlet and kept

growing through the ground. The full of water. The fall must not be too

roots remaining in the soil will enrich ireat to burst them from pressure.

it and keep it from washing and blow- These till!l:l could be lald on high

ing away. The roots of young plants grounds, supplied from wells. When

will make better growth by the side of the rain falls in excess they would fill

old decaying roots, than in bare land. up and absorb the excess of water.

See the vigor of a corn stalk near an
The land being loose, not packed by

old decaying stump. The same is true plowing, the water would not evapo

of corn stalks. By this system you rate, not being exposed to the sun dur

yearly increase the fertility of the soil. ing dry weather, and the earth would

Haul all your loosemanure and rubbish absorb the water which would pass

on. your fields. Bear in mind, a through the tiles. High as well as low

green growing crop is always gather-
lands could in this wav be irrIgated.

lng and storing moisture and keeping The tiling for this purpose could be

the surface of the ground moist, and
made from the clay in any county in

protects against hot winds and scorch- Kansas or Nebraska. The first cost

ing sun. Find some perennial plant would be considerable, but forty acres

having a tap-root, like the clover Iam- irrigated and oultivated on this plan

ily, to sow in your wheat, corn and would produce more than one hundred

other grain fields when your grain is and sixty acres would produce by ordl-

cut and your corn is made. Wheat nary farming. J. C. B.

land should never be plowed. Notice St. Joseph, Mo.

the vigor of volunteer wheat. Our

best.wheat farmers across the Missouri

river, put their wheat in with a disk

harrow in the stubble without plowing.
'.rhey often run over the ground with a

common harrow. But even a harrow

is not necessary. Sow the wbeat broad

cast and the rain will bed the seed. The

stubble and weeds will mulch your soil,
prevent the ground from drying and

keep it loose. Wheat loses at least 5

per cent. of its cvitaUty 'by ioing

Large as II Dollar
Were the scrofula lorel on my poor BWe boJ.
IIckeDlng and· diallJltlDi. Tlie, were espe

elallYlnere on 1111 lep.
back of 1111 earl Md on

1111 h� Hta hair wu

10 matted that combln.
w.. IIOmetimes ImpoasJ..
bl.. BIa lep were ..

bad that lometlmes h.
could'not Itt down, M4
when h. tried to walk
1111 1.,18 would CIl'IC1c

open ana theblood ltar&.
Jos. BubJ'. PhYIICIans did not eleo' .

• care. I decided to II'"hbnHood'. Hariape
rill.. In two weeki the sores 'commenced ..
heal up; the scales came 01 and all oyer his
body new and lIealthylesh ami skin formed.
When he had taken two boW.. of .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
he 'lfU entirely free from IOrea." Busr Jt.

:a1JBY, Box 868, Columbia, Pellllllyl,-ania.

HOOD'. PILLa an a 1Dll4...nU••�
..ad dlGlea' ea&lauUa. .&1".,. nIIa1IIe. ..

THE GROWTH OF PLUTB,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Vegeta...
tion takes all its substance from the

atmosphere and not from the earth.

The latter is only an
.

electric battery,
and when in proper condition, loose

and moist, and not exposed to the ra.ys

of the sun, vegetation makes a strong,
healthy growth; otherwise, there is no

growth. Notice trees on a paved side

walk, how the pavement is ralsed by
the roota,or in anold forest of trees,how
the earth.has been raised. If the sub

stance came from the earth there would

be a. deep depression, a sinking of the

paved sidewalk and of the surface of

the forest. The reverse is true. Grow

ing vegetation is a conductor of elec

trioity and condenses all its substances

fromthe atmosphere. The land should

beshaded or mulched, or better still, a
live growth of vegetation maintained

upon it. These add fertility toe the

soil. Notice the ground under a

shaded' plant or under a board. The

earth, when not exposed to the rays of

the sun, :absorbs fertility from the at

mosphere. The earth, when exposed
to the sun and air loses fertility, and if

continued, become's barren. Nature

works on the easiest and quickest lines.

Absorption from the atmosphere is

easier than lifting from the ground.
All the fertility in the earth tends to

t the surface. Being the lighter, it
comes to the surface like cream on

milk, and remains at the surface if not

disturbed; and is constantly being added
to 'by the growth of vegetation and

direct absorption fro!D the atmosphere.
When vegetation ceases to grow and

dies, it ceases to be a conductor of elec

tricity, and then becomes a fertiiizer by
leaving a mulch for the surface of the

earth to keep the soil moist and loose�
It absorbs water when in excess and

prevents the surface of the soil from

baking and drying, so that the surface

of the soU remains a conductor of at

mospheric electricity. Remai�ing an

absorbent it prepares the surface for a

seed-bed for plants. E_yery observant

and thinking person can notice how

nature, by constant effort, persists in
covering the earth with vegetation
in the growing season, with live and

green plants, in the winter with de

cayed vegetation, the roots still in the

soU and otherwise protected against
being blown and washed away. If we

cannot supply this need by useful and
cultivated plants, nature does it by
weeds. Notice a newly made sand bar

in some river-first a moss, then water

grass andwater willow, then the cot

tonwood and other trees constantly
adding fertility and depth to the soil on
the surface. If left undisturbed, nature
will keep the top of the ground covered
with plants and shrubs until the larger
trees completely shade the ground. A

forest or a field of growing vegetation
in this condition will add to the surface

each year the thickness of a sheet of

paper, and will bring the fertilizIng
elements to the soU from a large volume
of atmosphere. An acre of thrifty large
red clover, if cut as often as it will bear

cutting, weighs in the green fifteen

tons, and if all is removed there is still

added to the fertility of soil, as you can

notice on the surface of a clover field, a
dark humus or mould-r-'a direct acquisi
tion from the asmosphere. The density
of vegetables, shrubs and trees in

creases from the top down, so what re
mains ia the earth is of the greater
fertility. Most of this fifteen tons is

water. Now suppose a bare acre of
land by the side of this acre (If clover,
exposed to the Bun, would lose at least
10 per cent. or more of its fertility,
does it not follow that the atmosphere
over a bare piece of land is drier and
rain and dew less than over a tract of

\
note ofthedryseason, espeoi&lly, as my
Kaffir corn that year was planted on

sod. The hot ...inde oame. While my

other com wilted the Kaffir corn re

mained nearly stationary. But when

the rains came U again pioked up and

pushed a.head vigorously; whereas, corn
once stunted never recovers. But

their drouth-resisting qualities are not

their only recommendation. The non

saccharine sorghumB are as a class

heavy yielders of seed. I have been

often asked how they compare with

corn in composition and feeding p-oper
ties. As I have no way of testing this
to a certainty, 1will refer to the second

annual report of the Kansas Expert
mentStation. On page1l6,the chemical

department gives the {ollowing analyEis
of the seed of two varieties of these

porghums in comparison with corn

chop:
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White KaftlJ
corn seed .... 8.58 S.IIS 12.85 1.68 81.24
White milo
maize Bood•.. 10.011 3.22 13 �6 1.66 80.22

Corncbop ..... 10 . .a 2.00 12.1d 2.lIIi 80.117
.---.

By this report it will be seen that as

far as the analysis can indicate it they
compare very well with corn. in the

nutritive properties .of their grain.
For thil! year, 1892, I have seven vari�

eties,aJ:d thought I had the eighth,but
the varietly I bought forAfriCllon millet
turned out to be white Kaffir corn.

The names of the varieties a.re white

and red Katllr corn, white and yellow
milo maize, brown durra, teosinte and

Jerusalem corn, ten acres ill all. These

varietlea were planted April 22 and 23,
on second sod. The ground was well

plowed and thoroughly pulverls-d, so

M to give the seed all possible show to

come up. The rows were laid oft three

feet apart with a two-horse cultiva.tor.

I set my plows so as to make the fur

rows shallow. The seed was dropped
by hand, t!lokhig a handful of seed and

driiUng it along the row. By this I

got it too thick. I noticed in looking
over the field that forage plants do best

where there is one or two stalks six or

eight inches apart. You will thus get
a large stalk and head. The best way
to plant it is 'with a. drill. Have the

holes drilled to let out the number of

gra.ins you want; or take a. corn-planter
and stop the holes up with lead � the

proper size. A man can work the

lever last enough to get a good stan"'.
One of the most essential points in

raising forage plants, and one I want

to call the farmers' attention to, is to

plant the seed early, so as to get as long
a season as posalble, When it is time

to plant corn plant the forage' orop
first.. When the first heads begin to

ripen more shoots will come out on the

stalk, and if the season long enough
these heads will ripen, making tw�
crops of seed in one yea".
Lyon Co. J. R. COTTON.

Forage Plants.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-My ex

perience with Katllr corn' of' the white
variety commenced in 1889. For the

first three years I experimented with
noothervariety. As to seasons for crops,
one year was good, second dry, third
very wet. So in the three years I had

a variety of crop years. But as to the

yield of both grain and fodder, I could

see no partioula.r difference. I took

Every leason brings a new cropof congh
remedies, but they cannot compete with

that grand old Dr. Bull'. Oongh S,:rnp, .

I
. ,

I
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KANSAS 1i"�.

Thames the cry of dIstress II ·heard. We
see the coliape of 'Danks and merchants

engaged In the East India trade, supposed
to be caused by the constant fall In the

OUR MONEY. price of sllver-constant'debasement of
By John it, Muivane. President of the Ba.nk of the currency of the great Indian empire.Topeka. read before the Kansas Bankers'
Association. And yet It would seem that no country Is

The all-Important question of Illver more dependent on the thrift of the new

mnst soon be met by the Bimetallist con- world and her colonial pORsesslons than Is

vention to assemble the 22d of November, Great Britain. Aunralla Is now In 110

In Belglnm. This convention promises financial depression, the degree of which
much to the commercial world. The has been unknown In our land since 1857.

pressIng demands of the great mercantile Thoughtfnl men of France, Germany,
and manufacturing Interests, with the 'Austria and Enltland are asking for a way
demoralized condition of credit and trade out.

In most single-standard sliver countriES, In a recent session of the French LegIs
command an early hearing. Query: Is latlve Assembly, the Minister of Finance
not the .condltlon of trade demanding the '!Vas Interrogated by a member concerning
restoration of this oldest of money, the status of sliver. The answer made by
Ilamely, the current money of the mer- the French MinIster was significant, that
ehant tn thedaYBof Abraham-the money "Great Britain must assume the onus of

first coined In Greece and used fora long the burden and assist In the restoration of

period anterior to gold? Gold was first silver In her own Interest as the world's

coined In Greece In the time of King greatest creditor."

Philip, 360 years befQre the Ohrlstlan era. Bimetallism Is the hope of the business

Sliver was then the current money. SIl- world. Both metals to be placed on 110

ver was first coined and current money In lIarltv agreed to by the nations and made
Rome 250 years before the days of Ohrlst. a universal staudard.
and gold was only coined and money cur- We beg to dlfter with many of our

rent some fifty years after. Sliver was friends and colleagues and claim that un
the standard money of Great Britain until limited free coinage will not, under pres
demonetized In 'an evil hour In 1816. ent circumstances, give us ant relief, but

, The stllolldard of money value In conn- wllllnfl,lct a further loss and hardshlll by
tries embracing 800,000.000 souls of the d.etractlng from the wage of our workers
earth's Inhabitants Is sliver, while gold In the United States. Our bustness ts now

and gold and sliver as standards embrace conducted with both metals on a gold
enly about 180.000,000 of the people of the parity or gold basis. Free coinage would

earth; and of this 180,000,000 about 60,- drive out of the country aud put to a

000,000 are on a strlctlv gold standard, premium 11011 the gold In the land and thus
with Germany, Austria and Italv striving withdraw It from circulation. Snch a

for gold. measure would be equivalent to a very
01 thegreat British empire, on which great shrinkage In tbe volume of the cur

the sun never sets, embracing about 400,- rency and be a consequent hardship on the

000,000 people, about 300,000,000 are on a business Interests of the land. It would
sliver baslB, while 38,000,000 In the British fictitiously enhance the value of many

Isles; on a IIlngle standard gold basts, own commodities that we must buy; but could
the great majorliy of the bonds, stocks, this condition Increase the selling price of
and other Indebtedness of this vastempire, our wheat, rye, corn, beef, pork and cot

which represent the cost of the railroads, ton, as the market for tbe whole of these

telegrallhs, telephones, steamship lines, commodities must be determined by the

canals, banks, and numberless Improve- market value of our surplus that must be
mentlof the last twenty-five years, made shipped to the world's market, which Is

to accommodate the wants and trade of to-day on a gold basis? To, the wage

this 300,000,000 people, . earner It would mean a somewhat en-

This debasement of their money Is haneed cost 01 living without the p088I
threatening the whole Internal as well as bllltv of an Increase of his pay lIer day.
the external trade of the Irrllat BritiSh Now, the value or money In which he Is'

empire, and Is a menace and a threa, that paId Is a gold value;: under free COinage h
will militate against the value 01 all the would be his pay In' sliver dollars com

great mass of lndebtedneaa �eld by the pared to the preRent, which loVould have a

Inhabitants of the British Isles. To �hlb value of only 65 ceots. The fa.rmer,
sum we must add Brmsb holdings of In- who Is selling his wheat and I! compelled
debtednesl! tssued by vhe South and Cen· �o meet the markets of the world, would
tril.l American eountrtes, M"xlco. Spain, I G brlnR any reller, as wheat would have

Portngal, ete., all of them on a. sliver baSl8. to be sold bas�d upon the Liverpool value?
The British and Buropean holdings 01 Tbls will continue as loog as we are com

South American silver mcebtednese wa> pelle.d to ship the surplus of our wheat to
estimated at the time of tlle Baring' col- foreIgn markets. The price of the whole

lapse at over a, billion dollars. All tb., must be determtned by the aurplus-shlp
vast Indebtedness of the countries naned ped to the world's ma.rket.
we have In peru, Some Idea. of the tremendous loaaes In

, How mucn 1urther can thl8 debasement South Arnerlra Is shown by th'" fact tbat
of the sole money of these sliver couurnes tbe par value of the currency of the Argen
be continued al.ld not cut tn two,'1t not In tlne Republte nf $300 000,000 Ii only worth

four, or throw Into hopeless bankrup�cy to-da.y $90 000 000; Brazu with a currency
alld Imuertl the value of this euormou» of $337500.000 bas a real v.lue of only
debt, lobe annual Interest of which Is to- �165.000 000; Ohlll, par value of '60 000 000,
da.y one 01 the greatest sustatntng sup- �n actual value of only $32000000. In

p.orts of all Europe? fac� this depreciation of the currency ex-
_ Is It not .(,Iosl:!Ible that the day of the tends over tbe entire continent of South
visitation of the l(ew Zoalauder to Lon- America and Includes Mexico.
don bridge to View the rurus of the greaL In conclusion: The stable character of
London might perhaps be brought nll(h by the currencvof a natIon Is one of the
an Insane policy and a demafid by the Illost Important elements contributing to
creditors that Increase tbe buraens of the Its prosperity, and Is that which wlll en
debLors, pusblng them to the wall, and In ter most Into every avenue of Its bmlness
so doing <lestroy their ability to pu.y, thus life and will be tbe power for the produc
making sure the destruction of theli' own tlon of poverty or prosperity.
commerce and trade out of which they The necessary measure of the money
have grown wea.lthy ? circulation 01 a lIeople Is readily gauged
We are told tbat the loss by shrinkage 'by the character of that cIrculating

of South American holdings has been so medium. If It Is good, a less quantity Is

great as to compel the marketing to us of needed; If bad, a greater and a greater
$300,000,000 worth of American 8ej!urltles qua.ntlty Is constantlv demanded, with
-at an estimated loss of 20 per cent. to the greater needs and greater demands, I\S the
sellers, thus reducing our debt held IntoxicatIon resultant from the deba.se
abroad, and the Interest charge thereon, ment of the currency of a people reaches
about $15,000,000 per annum. every avenue of trade and IIroportlonately
We have witnessed the fact that In the Increases the burdens of the poor and the

I&st three years our country was the only rich. ThIs debasement will In the same

country able to buy up any portion of Its measure reduce the earning capacity of
Indebtedness-the only country In which the workers and has always produced the
these people. In the hour of tbelr necessity, greatest distress In the nations so sufter
could find a ready market and cash for Ing from thIs waste. The mostmunificent
their compulsory sales. We ;note from gilt of God In t1.e richest soli and most

English papers that the alarm has been salnbrlous climate will be nullIfied by a

sounded In Manchester, England, by the ,vicious monetary system. It Is the great
closing or her cotton mills and much dis- leak and will end In general bankruptcy.
tress of her m,anufacturers, wIth the The III eftects of an unsound clrcnlatlng
throwing out of work thousand� of labor- medIum permeates every channel of trade,
ers. Alia, In the great Babyl.n of the and wUl nullify by waste the best eflorts

of' a nation, lIaralyze Its Indus�rles, dwarf
Its commerce, drag down to poverty and
distress the mass of Its people. GraBS

hoppers and drouth In eftect are not com
parable to a vitiated currency, and are

beneficent calamities In eomperteon
thereto. We had better destroy our rail
roads, telegraphs. telephones, and no

longer dream of great progresa, and had
better make the ox-team the fast eXllress
than to relapse Into the piebald currency
of forty to sixty years ago. And yet we
have advocates of a worse system than
even the red-dog monevof the past. We
all surely hoped that this era had passed
away In this country never to return, but
to be remembered with the bad currency
of other people-the French asslgnats of
the regency and other flat schemes that
have long since been laid away.

Some of the proposed schemes of flat
money are so ridiculous that they do not
bear a favorable eompartson With the
soap money of Mexico, which had the
suggestion of cleanllness, that Sister of
godliness; nor with the land schemes and
flat money of the Argentines. We honor
the maxim of bo1:h parties, that "every
dollar shall represent one hundred cents,"
and to no portion of our community can

this good dollar be of more vital Import
ance than to the great mass of laborers.
That they should-be paid for a day's labor
on the basis of 65 cents worth of silver for
a dollar would be the perpetration of a

frand of 35 cents taken from their pockets,
and would be as UDjust as to pay the
farmer In money 35 cen�s less than Its
standard value In.the market of the world
lor his produce.
Every banker, every bustnesa man,

every laborer, every farmer In this broad

country Is Interested In having a sound
currency, and onewhich every man knows
that Its redeemer llves. Such Is the pres
ent currency.. of which we have as fol
lows:

THE MONEY IN THE COUNTRY.

October 1. 1892. October 1.1891.
11,600 049,983 el,5ao.bs2.0a6

7IJ2,59J.678 6SU.82t1.913

Driving tho Brain
at the expense
of the Body.
While we drive
the brain we

rnust build up ,rnBl\!ll��
the body. Ex

ercise, pure air
-foods that
rnake healthy flesh-refreshing
sleep-s-such are rnethods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve

become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Ernul'sioo'
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stirnulates the appetite for other
100ds.
Pr""ared ,by Boott '" Bowne. N Y. All droggiota.

With the single exception of the Macune
TII�r..n aftalr. there was no dlssenaton,
The sessions were marked by the utmost
good feeling and of earnest determination
to go forward with renewed zeal In the
maintenance of the Alllance. It was

commonly remarked that the need of just
snch an organlza.tlon was never greater
than at the present time.
It was a matter 01 much SUrprise to

Northerners to find the Southern mem-
-

bers so hopeful, 80 undismayed and so

determined to push forward until .. the
demands of the Alllance are obtaIned.
It Is not at all true, as the outside press

reported, that poll tics was a dividing Issue.
It seems Impossible for the outside publlc
to comprehend the attItude of the A11I
ance toward political parties. Themission
of the Alliance Is to educate and to arouse

to political action.
It was the abuse of his officIal positIon

bv Mr. Tillman which drew upon him the
IndIgnation and contempt of the council.
Tbe !\entlment of distrust of Dr.Macune

was so stroDg that It was likely to defeat
his &splr"�lons for the Presldencv, fore
seeing whIch he withdrew from the order.
A few of his personal friends, who still
helleved In him, leh the room with him,
but the most or them returned, and the
Incident will not retard the progress or
mar the u-etulaesa or the Alliance.
One by one the schemers go-Llvlng

-ton, M lAlIIster, Hall and Md.cune-Jet
the great organtz artcu whh great poast
bIlities for usefulness mwes on and will
do muon servIce to the agriculturists of
this country.
All of the nrevtous dem &nds were re

affirmed. New plans lor c i-operatlon and
produce exchanges were fo' mutated.
A memorial servlca for Prestdent Polk

occupied one evening of the sesston, The
ernot-Ion dtsplared on that occasIon testi
fied to the abldlog memory of his great
work and his graCiouS presence.
An open maestng ol the blue and the
gr" was well attend"d by the cltlzsns of
MemphIs. The enmustasm displayed at
tested the ImllosslblllLY of undoing the
great work of the Alliance In breaking
down sectionalism. The old soldiers who
have clasped hauds In the Alliance will
never be frightened by demagogues and
mischief·makers.
The Sr,ates of Oilollfornla, New York,

Iowa, Illinois and other Northern States
'sent men of exceptional ability as dele
gates, who "'Ill do earnest work for the
order In the coming year.
Tbe Alliance Isn't a bit dead.

ANNIE L., DIGGS.

Constipation Is the parent of Innumer
able dIseases, and should, therefore, be
promptly remedied by the use of Ayer's
Oathartlc Pills. These IIl11s do not grIpe,
are perfectly safe to take, and remove all
tendency to IIver'and bowel complaints.

e!.328,6i3.661 e2,217.5LS.919 '

Increase during the year........ '111,18i,712

The Memphis Metting of the National
F. ·A & 1. U.

EDITOR KANSAS F,A,BMER:-The first
sesaton of tne fourth anI1ual meeting 01
the Supreme Oounell of the F. A. & 1. U.
was devoted to addresses of welcome and

response. 001. Gates, editor of the Com

mercl.a�, In behalf of the city of Memphl�,
annuunced the various hospltallLllls ex

tended by the citizens. Mr. A. L. Mlms,
President of the State Alliance, extended
the welcome for the State. Later In the

convention, Governor Buchanan extended
further courtesies. Farmer Dean, of New
York, and Marlon Butlor, of North Oaro
IIna, responded fittingly on behalf of the
members of the council. No sounder
words IVEre spoken at the conv.entlon than
those of Mr. Butler. He called attention
to the necessity for correcting the false
ImpressIon that the Farmers' Alliance Is
hostile tQ. the Interest of the townspeople,
or to any legitimate trade or business.
This task of establishing an entire under

standing and removing the barrier be
tween town and country people he deemed
the most vital and Im'portant work of the

coming year.
As usual, the newSllaper8 reported the

entire demolition of the organlz&tlon,
giving the most absurd accounts of dis
turbances'and fightswhich never occurred.

�
--------_.�--�---

All genuine Spooner
Horse Collars have this
trade mark. Be not
deceived by imitations.

Wa.nted.
In every county In Kansas, a, first-class

man as agent to represent the Kansas
Mutual Life, Address

J. P. DAVIS, President.
Topeka, Kansas.
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ART IN JlEDIOINE.
A Holiday Gift to All ThOle Out of

Healtlt.
ThePe-m-naDrugManufacturlnp;Oom.:"

pany. of Oolumbus, Ohio, are now offering
to send free to any address during holidays
a copy at their latest book, "The Illus
trated Ills of Life." This book contains
over fifty illustrations and many things
of value to every person, old or young. It
Is of especial Interest to those Buffering
from catarrhal dlseli,se or lung affection.
The book will be promptly mailed to all.
without respeot of persons, p·ostage paid,
during the month of becember, the object
being to put before the whole people the
startling success of Pe-ru-na In curing all
the climatic diseases of winter, such aB and marked abtltty, and will doub�le8s re
catarrh (acute or cbronlc), coughs, colds, celve a liberal Bopport from the enterprls'
consumptlou, pi durlsy and bronchitis.· hig and Intelligent farmerp In whosp
Write name and addre.,s plaln!y In order Interest It Is· publt'hed. The fact, that It.
to avoid m:s\ake. Is edited by G A. Atwood, well· known to

tboulands of Kansas people, Is sufficient
guarantee of conttnned excellence.GosRip About' Stook,

The U nton stock: yards, of Omaha, show
a decided tncrease.or receipts of cattle and Cornish in,Congress.
swine for October, over the same month Our readers will be Interested to know
IlI.st year, as follows: Oattle, 90,037; hogs, that S�ate Senator Johnston Oornlsh, of
115824, tbe worhl-famed firm of Cornish & Co.,
'.rhesecond annual meeting of tbe Dorset. plano and organ manufacturers of Wash

Horn Sheep Breeders' Association of Ington, N. J., has been triumphantly
A.merlca will be held at the Fifth Avenue elected to represent the-Iarg!l and Impor
hotel, New York, on Jilonuary 11, 1893, tantll'ourthdlstrlctofNe-JerseylnCon
All members, and others Interested In this gresq• From Major of WashlDlrton to

breed, are cordlallv Invtted to be present, State· Senator, and thence to 00�gressl8 a

as there Is Important business to be .remarkable record for so young a man as

transacted. Johnston Cornish, but his personal mag-
The FARMER acknowledges the receipt netlsm, his unstained record, and his un

of a cordla.llnvlta.tlon to be present at the doubted ablllties both as a business man

seventh annual meeting of the stockhold- and a polltlclan make It apparent that his
ers of the Standard Poland-Chino. Rscord success Is deserved. The excellence of the

ASSOCiation, to be held at Mdoryvllle, Mo.. Oornlsh plauos and organs Is well known,
on December 20 and 21. On the evening and the remarkable plan of business by
of the 20;h the Nodawa.y county breeders which Messrs. Cornish sell their tnstru

of Poland-China swine give a compllmen- ments ·at hctory cost direct to the general
tary ba.nquet to the visitors. public has been so wonderfully popular,

saving to, the people the enormous profitsM. F. 'l.'a.tmo.n, Rossvllle, Kas. proprietor made by agents and middlemen, that we
Kaw Valley herd Poland-Chinas, writes: should not wonder If we have to chronicle
"The Kaw Va.lley herd of Poland-Chinas, In a short time yet another addition to
Rossville, Kas, bas never raised as many their extensive range of factories at
good pigs as the present season. Trade

Washington, N. J. Their beautiful cata
has been the best ·for year3. Samuel:

logue, the finest ever Issued, and -coutatn-McHarg, Belle Plaine, Kag" was well
Ing photographs of. the members of the

pleased with the Kaw Chief boar pig I
sent him. james Ma.lns, the well-known firm, and full particulars and prices of all

Instruments manufactured by them, Is
breeder of Poland - Chinas, Oskaloosa, sent to anybody free on application.Ko.s., who-made a personal selection of a
fancy top boar, pays I have the finest herd
of hogs In the State, of course excepting
his own. D. A. Kramer, Washington,
Kas., writes he Is woll Vieased with tbe
boar I sent him. Johnson & WllIlams,
Silver Lake, have just bought the fourth
boar from me, and says after looking the
lot of pigs over, they are the finest lot they
ever saw. Last week's testlmonla.ls: W.
W. Stell, Parts, Texas, bought a June pig
and requested me to name him Stell's Free
Trade. I done so and shipped plg, He
writes: 'PIg received. I am more than
pleased with him. Ii I don't make a fine
anlma.l out of Stell's Free Trade I wlll
be dlsavpolnted. E!l:prass on Iy $630,
which was less than I expected.'
I shipped R. full brother of this pIg to J. B.
Rltsms.n, Bennington, Kas. On·the same

day Mr. R, wrltos: 'I think he Is the
finest pig I ever saw.' Mr. R. Is a breeder
of Poland·Chinas of high merit. On the
same day a verv fine pig went to Nicholas
Eller, Watson, Kr.s. Mr. E, was plea.sed.
He la !I, breeder of Poland-Chinas and
Chester Whites. Mr. J. T. Johnson,
breeder of Polo.nd-Chlu!l,s, at Palmer,
Washington county, Ka.s., came down
and select�d a boa.r to head his herd. Mr.
Johnson said he wag gIRd he ma.de the
trip, and was greatly pleased with my
breedlnlt stock. I sent Mr. F. Blnkly,
Potter, Kas., n. gilt-bred so IV. He wrlte�:
'Sow received In good condition. I think
�he Is simply perfection.' Mr. B. wrote
for prices on four more, and It satlsf8.c
tory, would visit me at once and make se-
lection. Mr. Alex. John, Bedford, 180:,
.wrltes: • Boar at ha.nd, I am well
pleas<;ld.' Mr. John Is an old and one of
the best breeders of Poland-China hogs In
the State, a.s well as Short-horn cattle.
We stili have a fine lot ol May and June
pigs, ranging In weight from 150 >m 225
pounds. Prices at from $15 to $30 each.
Will ha.ve a. few sows bred, at from $20 to
$35 each."

,', ....

Horae Market Reviewed.
CHICAGO.

J_ S.Oooper, of the Union stock yards,
Chicago, says:
"There has been little or no change In

the horse market for the past week.
"The chief demand continues for heavy

draft horses, and the supply, while fair,
Is altogether Inadequate to fill orders on

hand. Good 1,400-pound express horses
would sell freely, with a limited Inquiry
for extra driving and coach teams. Coarse,
rugged farm mares are quickly picked up,
with every Indication of a fairly large
trade from now on.

"Streeters, as such, are hardly spoken
of lil the trade and are seiling very low.
Small common horsA" are hard sellers at

very low figures, For some time extra
heavy draf� horses. Ilood pxvress borsss,
and chunks from 1,300 to 1,450 pounds will
be most sought f,'r."

KANSAS CITY.

The market the past week hes been

good for all good, smooth, sound and

young stock In good flesh; all such selling
·r!!al;llly and up to quotations, with an In
oreased demand for nice blocky Southern
mares and geldings. In fact, the dema.nd
for good ones exceeds tbe supply. The
Southern trade Is quite brisk, with 0. num

ber of buyers on the market waiting lor
stock to come In. They all want them tat
and as blocky as possible. There Is !Ia
strong demand for good draft, 1,400 pounds
and up, with but fe'" coming In.
Il farmers and shippers will only see to

having their stock smooth and' In good
Oesh, they will find ready sale. but the
rough, weedy ones It does not pay to ship,
as they are sure money losers. There Is

quite a demand for good Western mares

and geldings, 1,050 pounds and up.
We look tor the market next week to be

. good for all stock, young, sound and In

good tlesh,
- Draft, extra, 1.600 lbs !125@175
Draft, good. 1,300 lbs.......... 85(Q)1l5
Drivers, extra , ., 12U@210
DrlverS. good...... 761!1l 95
Saddlers. good. to extra ", ,.. 75@175
Southern mares and geldlngs.......... 35@ 75
Oavalry ,.. . @llIO
Western range, unbroken ,.......... 20@ 50
Western range, broken,., ,.,.,.... 3O@ 80
Matched teams 150@3UO
Western ponles..... .. .. .. .. lO@?O

Sale of Pine Horses,
At Riverside stock farm, near this city,

O. P. Updegraff sold, on Ia.et Tilesday,
some fifteen head of nicely-bred young
horses. The prices ranged from $90 to
'305 per ·head, and averaged about $150,
.f the .above, four head were only wean
ling colts, and but one mare In the entire
lot sold was standa.rd-bred, so the average
price was fa.lrly good. A few of the lot
sold for considerably less than they were

worth, and It was a matter of comment
that Mr. U. should sell them, but this Is
th'3 first of annual sales he Intends to hold,
and would not permit any by-bld,and when
OIice vut up, stock had to go. The wean

ling colts, yearlings and two-yea.r-olds
were by the well-known sires, Honor, by
Red Wilkes, and Senator Updegraff, by
Simmons. The vroduce by these horsos
are rapidly coming to the front, and no

doubt there were vurchases made last
Tuesday that will turn out to be very
profitable, 8.S the get of Mr. U.'s sires are

race colts from yearlings up, Honor hav
Ing sired UprIght Wilkes, wIth a three
year-old record of 2:25;'2'; Hila H., with a

two-year-old record of 2:35;i; Jerry SImp
son, yell.rllng half-mile record of 1:30%"
and other yearlings capable of trotting
quarters In 45 seconds. Senator Up'degraff
2::<776, holds the proud distinction of sir
Ing Rel�a U., with a two-year-old record
of 2:25%" which Is the Ia.stest two-year
old record evar made by a Kan
sas bred colt. Only a very lew
of Senator's get have ever been
handled for speed, but overy one that has
been, shows great speed, with Indoml
hble will and courage, with plenty of
size, good bone and fine action. The suc·

cess of RiverSIde has bellO ratherphenom
enal, as both of the sires there· have al
ready made their names famous by being
producing sires a.t 7 and 8 years of age.
They are having the best opportunities,
having mares sent to their embrace from
all parts of .the country, and It will be but
a short time belore their colts wllJ'be of
great value. Tho oldest. by either horse
bred In tbls State are but two-year-old�.
Horse fanciers and breeders will do well
to watch for these sales, as many bar
lil'alns wlll be sold at this farm annually.

The Northern Farmer, . published at
Grand Forks, North Dllkota, Is 8. new and
able representative of the agricultural
progre�s Of the great State In which It Is
published .. It Is prep",red with much care

Have it Ready.
The liniment, Phenol Sodique, is .'. so good

nr a wound, or worn skin,
_

or skin disease,
hat it ought to be kept by a horse-owner,
Equally good for human flesh.

.

II not at your druiillt" aend fow circular.

HANCE BROS. &; WHI1'E, Pharmtlce.utfcat Chemlsta, P,'.. !ade1pllll.
·_001< out or counterfeits. 'n,ere Is only on_",nuln... Better cut the advertlselllent 0"" and ..... 1& Ie me,·«,

One of these oxqulslte 011 pictures, 86 Inche. long.
a compn.nlon pie 18 to "A 'Yart1 Qf Ilns8f1," and equal
to the original painting, which cost $800, will be Bent
to YOII or lI.ny of your friends, wbo will enclose three
2-cent Atn.mpR euch, to PRY fllr packing, mailIng, etc.
Accompanyll1lC It will be full dlreCLluDs for beautl-

��li;ll�r':..w�nb�l!t.:�S h�ITte :�:t�O����.!';.:M': C���,j
valuable present will be .e It to you to show yoU
the ben.utlrul work. of art that lUe pubU••ed
with DE'lUl1!lS1."S �'AMILY MAOAZtN"E, Addres.
W. Jennings Demorest, 15 Ill. Uth 8t" New York.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
Word Is just received from Londnn that

the new Ounard ships .. Lucanla" and
,.Oatanla " wlll each be lurnlshed.with a
.. r.h itOrgan" (Mason &Hamlinmake,,).
Thle bpautlful Inltrument haa already
been supplied to the II Teutonic," II Ma
jAstlc,", "Umbria," "Etr1l.rla," II Olty of
Paris" and "City of New York." And
the two latter ships are each fu..nlshell
with a Mason & Hamlin plano as well.

Low Bates to Teaohers·-DiBtriot Asaooia
tion Meetings.

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Railway wlll sell tickets to Association
Meetln!!,s at low ra.tes on the certificate
plan. Ask the depot Ticket Agent for
particulars.. JNO. SEBABTIAJT, G. T. & P.
A., Chlcallo.IlI.

--------�--------

.

St. Louis.
When goIng to St. Louis, why don't you

take the Wabash? It Is the shortest (277
mtles), quickest, smoothest and best
equipped line. The only line runntna the
celebrated vestibuled compartment sleep
Ing cars from Kansas Olty.

H. N. GARLAND,
Western Passenger Agent,

Kansas Olty, Mo.

"

Among the OZllrks,"
" The Land of Big Red Apples" Is the

title of an attractive and highly Interest
Ing book recently Issued. It Is handsomely
lIIustrated with views of south MIBsourl
scenery. Including the. famous Olden fruit
farm 013,000 acres In Howell' county. It
pertains entirely' to trult-ralslng In that
great fruit belt o� America, the southern
slope of the Oza.rks, and will prove 01 great
value, not only to fruit-growers, �ut to
every farmer and home-seeker In other
States looking for a farm and a home.
Mailed Iree. Address

J. E, LOCKWOOD,
Kansas Olty, ·Mo.

Summers, Morrison & Oo., general com
mission merchants, Chicago, write the
KANSAS FARMER, under date of Novem
ber 26: "The week just closed has been
a very active one in poultry, owing to the
very large demand for Thanksgiving. Al
though receipts were large, they were

rea.dlly absorbed, and at prices that must
mave been satisfactory to both shippers
and receivers. As usual on such occastons,
turkeys were the It.vorlte fowl, and these
ranged III price from 12� to 15 cents per
pound, owing to quality. Ducks and
gAese came In second best, and ranged In
price from 10 to 13 cents per ponnd; chick
ens, 9 to 10 cents. The poultry market Is
now quiet, and will no doubt remain so

until the Chrlstma.s tta.de starts In, com
menclng: about the 15th of December.
.Potatoes continue to be the firme�t In
price of any a.rtlcle on this market. Good,
well' assorted Burbanks, 80 cents per
bushel, In car lots; other well assorted va

rieties, 75 to 78 cents; mixed varieties, 70
to 72 cents. Both green and dried apples
are quite firm In price, Green apples are

now about all In market, and the supply Is
not large. This, In connection with the
near approach of the holiday trade, keeps
uv the price. Siloles In a small way are

made at $325 to $3 75 per barrel, for good
to choice; car lots of the best varieties
range from $300 to $3 25 per barrel. Ga.me
of all kinds Is selling well, an!! at good
prices. Prairie chickens, $500 to' $5.50
per dozen; partridges, $6 00 to $6 50; quall.
$1.50 to $1.75; smq,1I ro.bblts, $150 to $1.75,
arid jack rabbits, $4 00 to $500. Fresh eggs
have scored another advance, and are

now seiling at 24 cents per dozen. Buttar
Is In light receipt; best creamery, 30 to 32
cents; best daIry, 25 to 27 cents; roll but
ter, 20 to 22 cents. Dres�ed hailS are In
good demand at $7 00 �o $750 per hundred.
The hay and grain market remalnE'd quite
steady during tbe week, and towards the
end grain advancAd some, and closed as

follo'ws: Wheat 72 cents; corn,42j11l' cent�;
oats, 31% cents. Hil.Y unchanged In price."

Oheap Rates for a Winter Trip via Santa
Pe Route.

To Texas, New MexICo, Arizona, osu
fornla and Old Mexico are offered by the
Santa. Fe.
Tickets now on sale good' until June 1,

with sufficient transit limit In each direc
tion to enable passengers to stop off at all
points en route, List of destinations In
clude Corpus Christi, EI Paso, Galveston,
Houston, La.mpasas, Rockport, San An
tonio, City of Mexico, Monterey, Phoenix,
Prescott, Salt1l10, San Luis, Potosi, Las
Vegas Hot Springs, Grand Oanon of the
Colorado, Los Angeles, San DIego, San
Francisco, Salt Lake and Portland.
'New MexIco Is noted as having one of
the most equable climates In the world,
sudden changes being almost wholly un
known. It Is a most desirable VIace,
eltber for the business man, ,pleaaure
seeker or the Invalid, whllo It Is the haven
lor the Immlgrc.nt. No portion of the
United States can comparewith the fertile

.

valleys of Its rIvers, and In the productions
of the field, the market garden, the
orchard and the vineyard.
For full particulars regarding the coun

try, rates, stop-overs, etc., call on or ad
dress nearest Santa Fe agent, or

.

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,
G .P. & T. A., Topeka, KiloS.

W. J.-Br.AcK. A. G. P. & T. A.

"A YARD OF PANSIES"--FREE.

One dollar pays for fifty-two copies of
this paper-less than 2 cents a week.
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by Mrs.Ware; of Ft. Scott, wal unusually
fine.
Friday morning the dllcusslon of club

extension work wal resumed, aud, after
much debate, It was decided to amend the

constitution In lomeway so that aud"ary
clubs might be received and to empower
the Secretary to correspond with aily or
all clubs desiring to annex themselves to

the Social Science Club.
The club was mucb eutertalned by a

paper on elec�rlo lighting and motor

power. The first part of the paper was

too dully scientIfic to be of muoh benefit
to any t:-ut a sclentlf!c specialist, but the
latter part of the paper wakened again
the ladles to Interest, which rose to en

tbuslasm, as Mrs. Johnston, of Mlnne

apolll, dilated on the joys of electric

cooking and handed out for Inspection
delteloua bread raised and baked by elee

trlcltoy the Monday preceding at the PlI1s

bury milia In Minnesota.

In the afternoon,Mrs. Boyd, of Newton,
gave the club a paper on education, wl..lch
'fal so sensible and beautIfully written a

plea for advancing excellence In our pub
lic schools, that tbe ladlea rose and with

one voice shouted II amen" aa she con

clnded. Next the artlcie on the "Aborig
Inal Jndtans," which was as full of In
formation as an egg of meat, aod left oue
to feel m08t amiably disposed toward the

Iodlan of the Atlantic coast, If any of him
II left. The dlseusalon elicited the fact
that he was quite a superior article to the

Indian of the West, 90 that the aborIginal
aristocrats as well as those of to-day,
seem to have hovered around Boston.

The "Problem of Indian Education"

proved to be a most fascinatIng one, and

MIss Brown and MIn Mauley were over
whelmed wIth questIons eoncerntne the
wards of the nation In Haskell Institute

and tbe IndIan schools of the far West.

"The Magdalene In Art," though deal

Ing with pictures In the gallerlea of

Europe, which few present had ever seen

or hoped to see, still seemed to charm the

audience extremely, from, the fact that It
was dealt wIth In an Intelltglble and In

formal manner and mostkindly Illustrated
by the speaker, Mts. TUbny, wIth photo
liraphs of the pictures described which

were passed freely about the room.

Mrs. Eddy presented a Paper on dress

reform that had been handed her to read,
by giving' a resume of the Introduction,
and at once proceeded to the application,
which she read In so telling a manner that

everyone's attentIon was riveted and the
most spIrited dIscussion followed,showlng
how thoroughly Interest had been aroused.

Contrary to what mIght have beeu ex

pected from women of advanCEd thooght,
the corset, whIch men consider the badge
of woman's InferIorIty, was warmly de

fended by an apparent. majority. As to

tramng skIrts, perhaps half the women

present had had the courage to discard

them.
FrIday evening's exercise began wIth a

short busIness meeting, wIth the usual

stereotyped resolutIons. Tbe May meet

Ing was placed at Newton, a rather un

fortunate decision for nex� year, when all
roads should lead to the World's Fair.

Following the business meeting came a

descrIption of the 80'f, dtsant Co-operatlv.e
Housekeeping Club at JunctIon City, by
Mrs. Humphrey. It was quite evident
the plan of operatIons met with little

favor, and Mrs. Kedzle, of Manhattan,
made a brilliant plea for the despised art

of cooking, which the club has relegated
to paid servants. Some woman statistic

ally Inclined had found that less than 5

per cent. of Kansas matrons kept domes

tics, and asserted that the bornlng ques
tIon of the hour was not how the 5 per
cent. mIght most cheaply· maintain a

hired girl, but how the other 95 per cent.

mIght really undertake co - operatIve
housekeepIng.
The closIng paper on "Commercial

Buslnes8 for Women" contained plenty of
encouragement for women. It mentIoned
the various occupations of women In

Kansas, omItting, however, saloon-keep
Ing, In which they have been more or less

succes8ful, and showed conclu81vely that
a woman's chances were quIte as good as

a man's If she knew her buslnesy and went
at It In a busIness way. There was the
usual defenseof wifehood andmotherhood,
and the usual retort that not everywoman

got a chance to be a wife and mother, and
the knowing ones present kIndly retraIned
from mentIonIng that every woman In the
ranks of the toilers had her wel\ther eye

open for that chance, so that to every

D6PRICE'S
.. {;D.0ialR Baking��Powder:.

I
I

Kother,

I
. !

h�".
'!'hematterm the BOil. OIBOLII l8 ..leoted
"edn�1' of �e wee'll: bt>fore_�e paper I.
prtDted. Jlanuaoript receivedattel'thal; almost
lD.varlab17 goes over to the next week, unleas
" l8 ftl'J' llliort and vel'J' 1OOd. Ool'ftlllllOndenY
...01 JIrOvel'D themaelvea aoool'dlnlfly.

You can easl1-y add a cent Qr _wo per

pound to your prIce for butter by oare In

packIng and shipping. Parchment paper
18 better than white clotho, as the butter

looks neater and cleaner In white paper
than In cloth of qnesttonable former use,

Somebod;y'. Kother.
ThA woman was old and l''Bged and�y,
And bent with the ohlll of thewinter s day.
The street was wet with a recent snowlAnd the woman's feet were aged and sow.
Sbe etood at the oroSBlng, anll waited long,
Alone, unoared for, amid the throng
Of human' beings who p&8lled her by,
Nor heeded the glanoe of her alUlous eye.
Down the street, with laughter and shout,
Glad In the freedom of sohoollet out,
Oarne the boys like a flook of sheep,
Bailing the snow pll8lJ white and deep.
Past the woman .80 old and gray,

.

Hastened tbe chUdren on their way,
Nor offered a helping hand to her,
80 meek, 80 timid, afraid to stir,
Lest the earrlage wheels or the horses' feet,
Sbould erowd Iier down In the sllpPbry street.
At last eame one of the merry troop-
The gayest laddie of all the group;
He paused beside her and wh'1spered low,
.. I'll help you across If you wIsh to go;"
Bel' aged hand on his strong yonng arm
She placed, and so; without hurt or harm,
He guIded the trembling feet along,
Proud that his own were flrm and strong.
Then book again to his friends he went,
His young heart happy and well oontent.
.. She's somebouy's mother, boys. you know,
For a11she's old an(.'. poor and slow;
And 1 hope some fellow wUllend a hand
To help my mother, you understand,
Jf ever lihe's poor and old aud gray,
When her own dear boy Is far away."
And "somebody's mother" bowed low her head
In bel' home tLat nbrht, and the prayer she said
Was: "God be kind to the noble boy.
Who Is somebody '8 son and pride and joy I"

-A·non.

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.-NoAmmonia; No Alum.
Used in M1Uions of Homes-40 Years the Standard.

woman a thorough educatIon on domestic
lines would not come amiss. Honorswere

easy when the dtseusston closed, and all

present, led by Mrs. Boyd's magnIficent
voIce, joIned In singing AmerIca, and then
went home a little sadly and regretfully.,
but fiUed with fresh enthusiasm for doing
great things In the future. *.....

Putting Up StoVES,
This Is a subj ect that Interests many

people, especially the housekeeper. It

you ask your husband to put up a stove,
and If the stove Is not too heavy for hIm,
let him manage It hImself. 'There I�

nothIng that pleases a msn- more than

knowing he has accomplished thIs won

derful task alone. Of course every fall
one has to see some new pIpe come Into

the bonae, and It makes no difference how'
many old stoyeplpes are In the wood-shed,
the new mURt come. Fttting this stove

pipe Is an Important [ob, and Is really
nothlnlt to be smiled at. The chisel and
all tools that will be of me In tbls work
are quIetly looking on ttl I their time

comes. The first call the new stove has

Is anythIng but a pleasant one. The pipe
does not fit, the stove Is moved, the soot Is

angry and the" good man" inwardly says'
he'll never keep a hardware store. It Is. _ CATARRH CURED.
so much better for the stove and every AI' afte f s--�enn'g

.

h hi f th • c ergyman. r years 0 Ull' ,
one not to 8uggest to t· e c e person a.

from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, andthe stove Is too far· from tbe wall, or the vainly trying every known remedy,atlast
elbow Is too long, or any of these seem- found a prescription which completely
Ingly little things, wblle he Is wrestling cured and saved him from death. Any
with the almost unmanagell.ble stove and sufferer from this dreadful disease send
plpe, Have patience; don't be like the ing a self-addressed stamped envelo� to

young man who was going to see a gIrl by Prof. J..A. Lawrence, 88 :Warrenst.. ew

the name of"Bee," and when told by the York,willrieelve the recipe free of charge
father to II have patience" (" Bec" had a

sister named PatIence), he yellel1 "Bec
.

or none." The next day after the stove Is

up Is the proper time to hInt about" the
set" of the stove. I cannot say too much
about lettIng him do all the planning and

yau try and feel as though there Is no

stove to think of till the day after he has
been shakIng hand8 wIth It. Remember
thIs Is a delicate subject, and when you

approach hIm use a great deal of tact.
Let him know you are glad the stove Is

up and that It was a mean, unrnly stove,
etc., but don't forget to tell hIm that If
"the set" was different that It would save

fuel. Economy should be practIced In

every home.
I must tell of a distant cousln'8 experi

ence with a stove. CousIn decIded that

the pIpes and chimney had to be cleaned,
that every particle of soot would be re

moved In a few mInutes; CousIn put a
nice package of powder In the stove and

awaited results. DId not have long to

walt. The pIpes fiew In every direction SEND FOR OATALOaUE
and the soot ornamented the snow-white

.

�LAWN
TENNIS, BAS BAL":

bed and pillows In the farthest corner of ..G-u.ns ._ TEITS
the room. In came his wife to knowwhat RIFLES, ...

cauled such a racket, and he told her he
was sImply cleaning the thing out when

.

FISHING .

It exploded. The entIre bedroom was In
.

. TACUE.
• 8tate of excItement and I don't thInk It BOYS' .nd OIRLS' III•• 8or.'1. B••b. _.d 0••""...

11'0
.. 10 Ia. nVIILOP PNRV_J.TUl_&':ILlol 1110•••110& 0 ,

has ever recovered from Its 8hock; and as L. v. s.. ltb H••••• O.a. II..,. 81ho.1 LII' "'III., 3 ,

InRJ.L SINOLR OUIf. II 110•••0 Ia 11.,

e.,to the man-well he stili lives but does .UCB.l.lI H.......I.... II.:.• 81hol!, LII'II'!J II., 3�
not seem allxlous to purchase small pack- E. C. MEACHAM AKMS liD•• SI,LOUII, '

agesof powder forstove-cleaning purposes.
Kausas women, step Into the "Home

CIrcle" and shake hands again.
BELLE L. SPROUL.

The IIilk Turned Sour,
I will not tell vou her name, bnt one of

the nellthbors says that durIng her brIef
visit the other day the milk turned sour.

Her conntenanee looks a yard long. Sbe
slgbs perpf-tllally. Theclood on her brow
18 deep. If beaten out tbln, 1 bellevft It
would cover the sky. Her voice Is doleful,
and her eyes sbow no radlauce. Her
wrinkles are nnmberlese. She II a lorry
pIcture and all because she Is the victim
of one' of tboRe'complaints common to
women. Her system Is deranged. Sbe
needs a course of aelf-trllatment with Dr.
Plerce'a Favorite PrescriptIon. This wlll
er8dlcII.te thoronghly tholle excruciating
perIod c,l ps.lDS and fun�tkn,l weak
nesses meldent to her sex, and at the same

nme build up and Invigorate her whole
sy�tllm by Its health-ImpartIng Influeuce.
A trlal bottle will convInce.

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

"When tby feet began to falter,
And thy strength began to fall,

And thy ble8800 face to alter,
Turning toward the sbadowy vale,

Downward to the rushIng river,
Sweeping the dark valley tbrough,

Wan and worn, and fading ever.
Thou wert passing froID· our view.

.. Then the shadows gathered round thee.
Ohllllng, fllllog all our home;

But the Arm that faUetb never
Bore thee throull'h the blllow's foam.

Motber, tbere Is bitter wailing
In the bome whenoe thou hast fled;

Heart and flesh are well-nigh Ialllng,
Now that thou art with the dead.

"But while grief our hearts Is swelllng,
Thou. upon the orher shore,

In our Father's bouse, art dwelling,
All thy grief. thy weeping o'er.

Whr. should we oontlnue mournIngo er thy grave, In dark despair?
Heavenward heart and wIshes turning,
We shall meet our mother there."

-Kri&r.

Important to Fleshy People.
We have noticed a page article in the Globe

on reducing weight at a very small expense.
It will pay our readers to send two cent stamp
for a copy to Thayer Circulating Library, 3&
E. Washington Street, Chicago, III.

A WOMEN'S MEETING•.
The SocIal Science Club of Kansas and

Western MIssouri, whIch me� In Topeka,
November 17 and 18, seems to have los�
none of Its early iorce and vIgor. It
numbers now some 375 women. 'Three
hundred of these form the neutral-tolnted

- background agaln8t which the other

seventy'"flve dIsplay their more gorgeous

colorIng.
The necessary kowtowIng of the ad

dress of welcome and Its answer was,

contrary to custom, brIef and pointed, and
In a few moments the club had gotten
dow.n to buslliess and was beIng cOllgratu
lated by the delegates to the Federation
of Women':! Clubs on the fact that though
Kansas was reproved for being too pert a
milS In that aogust assemblalre of old

ladl8l, ahe knew jast as much about run

ning a meetlpg as they did. One of the

delegates pathetically explained that the
women at the meeting seemed to think
that all the world revolved around New
York and Boeton. The men of Kansal
have made the same astoundIng discovery
within the lalt few years.
It was evIdent from' the heartiness of

the dIscussIon that the desIre for club ex

tensIon' was earnest and unIversal, but

how to extend the club was the questIon.
The kIndest help was offered to any club

forming In Isolated town or country dis

tricts, and the InvItation repeated again
and again that they enter the shelter of
the SocIal Sclpnce ClUb. Charmlnlt de
tails were given of a club near Mlnne

apoll�, Kas., where seventy - two ladles
from all parts of the countymet to discuss

matters of general Interest Avery two

weeks. The visiting delegate reported
the 8uhject under discussIon the day of

her visit to be" pIckles." A committee
was appointed to devIse a plan to get
these clubs and slmlla.r ones Into auxiliary

. relatIons to tbe SocIal Science Club.
In the evening the club adjourned to

.

Library hall to spend an evening wIth

Shakespeare. Much of the evening's pro
gram was of the a.mateurlsh, hlgh-school
IJC8um descrIption. Some of the music
and the"HistorIcal plays of Shakespeare,"

II That Gloriona Olimate,"
Send for SIghts and Scenes InCallfOl'Jlla,

published by the Paslenger Department
of the UnIon Pacific system at Omaha, or
ask your near8lt Union Pacific agent for
one. ThIs little book will tell you of 'the
beautIes an<1 wonders of California-the
grande8t winter resort In AmerIca.

DOUBLE

GUNS
BICYCLER 'IDBreech-Loader All kludloheaper iiaDel...

.7.60 where. Betore you bur.
IIIFLESU:OO T�:p�rLrrC��:rri:�
WATCHES 188 ....St.,aa.la..u,O'

A DISH WASHER
For 8a that will wlI8h and dry yonI'

dl.heB In one-fifth the uBual time, and
without puttlnll' your hand. In the
water. For partlculartl addre88

Trew Dish-Washer Mfg. 00.,
Macon, Mo.

10". ISrAgenta wanted everywhere.

CHURCH ORGANS
ThE.> list of Churches using

ourOrganswill prove toyour
satlBfaction that we furnish
the best for the least money.
Prices from eaoo to 13.000.
If you will state the seating

�':.\f.CI:e �Ihou"�;:u(�)�
complete specifications of a

PELOUBET CHURCH ORGAN,
e!��I��ub�8dtoC&���hn�;'n��:":e:lren��:�'G"Be Instruments are the crowning feature of a
modern home. We build In "tyle to match the
wuvdwork. Write for designs and prices.

LYON &. HEALY,
Stateand Monroe St•• CHICAGO.
Non:.-Ollr fnctorles produce uJ,wurd of 100.000

1D1lSlculln"truruents annunlly.

No Wonder They Groa.n,
GroanIng Is permissIble to the rheu

matIc. But the groan8 wlll soon cease

when they take Hostett,er's Stomach Blt
. ters, whIch relieves the agonIzIng malady
with gratifying promptItude. Indtges
tlon, constIpation, malarial aliments, sIck
'headache, blllousness, nervousness and a

lack of physIcal stamIna, are among the
aliments overcome by thIs comprehensIve
remedy.



"
you Bee that our succor hal faUed. Ask

your King to have,mercy on us and � iet
us go free from the.9Ity. ' He will find In

the town and the castle great qoantmei
of goods."
Sir Walter, knew· that Edward was very

angry with the.cU.fzens becaole they had
resisted him so long and sobravely,and he

answered:
"Sir John, Sir John, the King oor

masterwill not let you goas yoo havesaid.
hearted, and ordered that the, be In-,

1t Is his Intention that JOU shall all' sub- stantlJ beheaded.

mit to his will, to be ransomed or to be pot
Ai, 'his dreadfulaentence all-weremoved

to death, as he shall decide.'"
to pltJ the onfortonate men. The noble-

"Never wlll we.agree to thai," replied
men and. even the Black Prince begged

SIr John. "I pray you, Sir Walter, to re-
the King for their pardon. Bot Edward

turn to the KIng of England and ask him
remained firm. SirWalter deManny then

to haye pity on us."
fearleslly addressed him, aaylng:

"B,. my,falth," answered SIr Walter.
"Gentle Ilr, restrain your wrath. You

"I wlll do It wlllln�Iv, and I hope that
are renowned for your mercy and yoor

wIth God's helD the KIDg wlll be pleased
noblenesl. Do not this which wlll ataln

to listen to me."
yonr fame. All will say that It Is great

Then the brave and humane Enillsh cruelty to put to deaioh these honorable

knIght went to Edward and spoke to him,
cItizens who, of their own free will, have

saving
pui themselvea at your mercy to aave the

When I' get lonesome like I set around the I ,

barbershop
"My Lord, Sir John de Vlenne told me

others."

Dr oo:;�lnlfr;::�, where
I talk about the .that the people of Calais were atarvlng

"SIrWalter, hold your peace," aald the

'Ith feUers from the oountry; 'nlf the sun an't and In great need. but that rather than
King, angrll,. "Bring forward m·y heada

wegg���iY:'hoss,shoes In Jed Thompson's surrender all to your wlll they would sell'
man. The people of Calais have caused

vacantlot',
their lives more dearly than ever dId men-

the death. of so manJ of my brave men

Behlnld theJlvery stable; an before the game at-a.rms before"
that It 18 bni fit that these fellows die

sdone
.' "

Ez like ez not some feller'U say his nag kin "I wlll not do otherwIse than I have
also.

The �l�:� f�t!��, an' they take 'em out and said," answered the King.
'

Then ihe good Queen PDhlllppa rushed

have a spin;
. II Sire," replied Sir Walter, boldly "yoo

to the King, and' falllng on her kne�B be-

But a��lt baok In town afore the train oomes may set your knights a bad exam�le. It to� him, said:

you should be nleased to send us to defend
Ah. gentle. sire, since I have creased

any of your castles, we certainly would
the sea In gr�at danger to bring good news

not go willingly If you put these people to
to JOU, I have asked for nothing. But

death, for If' they should capture us they
now I pray you, for the sake of Holy

surely would treat us as ,OU are treating Mary's lon, and for the love of me, you

the people of Calais."
will have mercJ on these six men."

This reasoning caused Edward to reflect.
The Qileen had every right to a�k such

All the barons took sides wIth SIr Walter. a boon and Edward was well aware of her

At length the King saId gloomUv:
devotion to him. He waited aome time

II Sirs I would not be alon8 agalnAt the
before speakIng, with his eyes fixed on hIs

advice of you all. Go, Walter and tell the
noble wile, who waa weeping violently.

Governor of Calais that the greatest grace
Then hla atern heart was softened and he

the people of his city can find In m, sight
said to her:

.

Is that six of theIr most notable cItIzens "Ah. ladJ, I well wish that you bad

come forth from the town, bareheaded and
been elsewhere to-day. How can I den,

barefooted,with ropes around their necka,
you anything? Though It vexes me much

and with the keys of the town and castle
to do ao, I I!lv� yoo tbese men. T"ke

In their hauds. With them I will do them and do 'with them a8 you will."

according to my will and on the rest of
The delighted Queen thanked tbe KIng

the people I will hav'e mercy."
hearttlY'!(lr his kindness to her. 'l'hAnshe

"My Lord," said Sir Walter," I will
had the worthy cU.luna properl, clothed

carry yoor message right willIngly."
and had let before them a bountiful repast:

�o he returned to the Governor and re-
When they hAd enjoyed her hospitality

ported the'King's decIsion.
she gave each of the burghers a handful

SIr John de Vlenne dId not make an
of gold and Bent them back to CalaIs free

ImmedIate answer. He rang the bells of You may be sure thaUhe people ofCalaIs

the cIt, and all the people 'gathered to
were deeply grateful to. Philippa for her

lea.rn the news. When they heard of generoos deed. They had little cause to

Edward's demLnds there was great weep-
love KIng Edward, though. for he ordered

Ing and sorrow, and all shrank from the all the citizens from the city and peopled

dreadful sacrIfice.
'

1twltJl. tradesmen from England. Fortwo

Then rose to hIs feet Eustace de St. centuries Calais remaIned In the possession

PIerre, the richest citIzen of the town.
of the English and became a ihoroughly

II SIrs," said he, II I have great hope to Enltllsh cltJ. In 1558 the French recap

find favor In the eyes of the .Lord 11 I dIe
tured It, and It has remaIned In theIr

to save the people of thIs poor city. Iwill pOBsesslon ever since.

willingly be one of those who shall ofter

How the Lives of Six Burghers Were theIr heads to the KIng of England."

Saved, At this noble resolve several men and

women threw themselves at the feet of

St. PIerre, weepIng bitterly. SoldIers and

cItIzenswere moved to tears by the affect
Ing sight.
Then the wealthy John d'Alre stepped

forward and declared that he would ac

company St. PIerre. James and Peter de

Vissant ,did likewIse, and were followed

by two other brave citIzens whose names

have not been preserved.
On the 5th of August these sIx burghers

went forth from CalaIs, clad In.mean gar

ments, barefooted and wIth ropes aroond

theIr necks. Each carried a bunch of the

keys ot the castle. The whole population
of the cIty followed the voluntary victIms

to the English camp,weepIng and lament

Ing.
John de Vlenee gave up the condemned

men to Walter de Manny, sayIng:
"I pray you, noble knIght, beseech the

King of England that these good folks be

not put to death."
"I know not what my lord the'Klng

ma, mean to do wIth them, but I promise
you I will do my best," replied SIr Walter.

King Edward was In hIs chamber wIth

a great company of earls, barons and

knIghts. As soon as he heard that the

prIsoners were outside he went to the door

of the house to pass judgment on them.
All the nobles followed hIm, and even

Queen Phll1ppa went to seewhat the out

come would be.
As soon as Edward appeared the sIx

cItIzens knelt before hIm and presented
the keys, at the same time asking that he
be merciful wIth them. •

But the King was very angry and hard-

.

"

�fte: lfounD./olU.
When the Train Oomea In.

Well, yes, I ca'oulate It Is a little quiet here
Ter onewho's been about theworld an' traveled

fer an' near;
But, mebby 'oause I never livedno

other plaoe,
tome

The town seems 'bout as lively as a good town
orter be.

We go about our blzness In a quiet sort 0' way,
Ner thlnldn' of the outside world, ezeeptan

WUDst a day
We gather at the deepo, where we lair an'talk

an' spin .

Our yarns an"watch the people when the train
oomesln.

t

·1

I'

1:1.- Jenkins, he's the justice of the peace, he
allers spends

His money. fer a paper, which he glanoes
throul'h and lends

To some the other feUers, an' we all take turns
an'ohat.

.

An' each one tells what he'd do If he was this

or that. '

An' In a quiet sort 0' way. afore a hour's gone,
We glt a purty good Idee o' what''!! a &,olng on,

An' gives us lots to think about untU we meet

agln
. The follerln' to-morrerwhen the train oomesln.

I see it In the papers' 'at some folks, when
summer's here,

Pack up their trunks an' journey Ito the sea-

shore ever' year "

To keep from gettln' sunstruck; I've a better

way 'an that,
Fer when It's hot I put a cabbage leaf Inside

my hat
An' go about my bizness jest as though It

wasn'twarm-
Fact Is I ain't doln'muoh slnco I moved olr my

farm.
An' folks as loves the outsIde world, If they've

a mind to, kin
See all they orter of It when the train comes In.

.,
J' An' ylt I like excitement an' ther's nothln'

suitsme more
.

'N to glt three other fellers, 80'S to make a

even four
'At knows the game jist to a "T," IIIn' spend a

, halfaday
In some good place a·flghtln' out a battle at

croquet,
There's Tubbs who tends the postomoe, an' old

Doc Smith an' me
An' Unele Porry Louden-It'd do you good to

see
Us fellers maul them balls aroun'; we meet

time an' agln
An' play an' play an' play untU the train comes

In.

An' take It all In all I bet you'd havo to look
aroun'

A good longwhile afore you'd flnd anloer little
town

'An tbls'n Is. The people llve a quiet sort 0'
life, .

Not oarln' muoh about the world 'Ith all Its

woe an' strife,
An' here I mean to spend my days, an' when I

reach tbe end
I'll say "God bless yel an' good·by," to ever'

faithful friend;
An' when they foller me towhero they ain't no

oare ner·sln· -

'

I'll meet 'em at the deepo when the train
oomesln.
- Waterman Nixon, in the Buffalo New8.

THE SIEGE OF OALAIS,

Edward the ThIrd of England was a

great King. He was blessed with a noble

and good wife, and they were happy In

the glory of their famous son, the Black

Prince.
When KIng Edward was In France be

Bleglng Calais In 1246, the ScottIsh King
marched Into England with a large army.

Qneen Phll1ppa, Edward's wife, went

,ulckly to work and raIsed a foree of men

to resIst the Scots. She publicly addressed
. the soldIers, call1ng upon them to do theIr

duty by their King and theIr natIve land.

A great battle was fought at Nevill's

CroBs and KIng DavId of S�othind was

taken prisoner, fighting bravely. Over�

joyed at her success, Queen Philippa ran

every risk to convey the good tIdIngs to

her lord, the KIng, at CalaIs.

Edward gladly wolcomed hIs wife, de
lighted wIth the news she brought.
Everything was prosperous wIth hIm.

The Blege of CalaIs was progressIng well,
and the beleaguered cl tlzons were be

comIng desperate.
King Phl11p of France had promIsed

help and was wIthin sIghtotthe city walls
with a great army. But the English were

\
too strongly posted for hIm to attack them,

�nd
at length King Philip' marched away,

avlng the city to Its fate. Whbn the

lIvernor of CalaIs, John de Vlenne, saw
that he was abandoned, he went to the

�n� of the town and asked for a parley.

KI,g Edward sent SIr Walter de Manny
'0 see\what was wanted.
II

G�\'Blr," said the brave Governor,

\\
.

\'
\
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THE INTERNATIONAL :MONETARY
OONFElENOE.

The fact that representatives of fifteen
of the civilized nations of the world are

now In conference at Brussels, the· capito.l
of Belgtum, Is one of more than pas�lnll
Importance. The meeting should mark
an era In the monetary history of the
world. It convened November 22.
The following Is a list of delegates

representing the principal na�lons taking
part In the cO'nference':
United StatAs-Sanator W. B. Allison,

Congressman James B. McCreery, E

Benja.mln Anderson, President of Brown
University; Prof. Ronald P. Falkner, of
the University of Pennsylvania; Thomas
W. Cuyler, Thomas T. Keller, Ja.mps

Morgan, Sen"tor J. P. Jones, HAnry W.
Cannon, PresIdent of the Ohase Na.tlonal
bank, and E. O. Leech, Director of the
Mint.
France-M. Tlrard, ex· Premier and ex

Minister of Finance; M. L. de Ltron
d'Anoles and M. de Fovllle, officials of the
ministry of finance.
Germany-Count. von Alvensleben,Min

Ister at Brussels; Dr. von Glasenapp,
Privy Councillor of tho Treasury, and
Herr Hartung, Director of the Imperial
bank. ,

G�e&.t Britaln-VJld Herschel, Lord
Chancellor; Sir WllIlII.m Houldsworth, M.
P.; Sir C. Fremantle. Deputy Master of
the Mint; Alfred de R )thschlld, Sir C.
Rivers Wilson and Bartram Currie.
India-General Rtehard Strachey and

Sir Guilford L. Molesworth.
Ital} - Signor Lugul Rosetti, Rante

Slmeonllll and Domenico Zeppa, member
of the late Parliament.
MexIco-Senor don Antonio de Mlerry

Cells, D�puty Don Jaqllin de Casus and
General Don Francisco Zemena.
Netherlands-N. Vanderburg, President

of the Bank of the Netherlands, and G. M.
Botssevata, of the Statistical Bureau of
Amsterdam.
Sweden and Norway-Hans L. Torsell,

ex-Minister of Finance, and Haybard E.
Berner, Director of the Qre41t Foncler.
Swttzal'lo.ncl-M. Cramer Frey, National

Counetllor, Z urich, and M. Charles L-ardy,
Swiss Minister to France.
Belgium-Senator Weber and M Sa.lnt

lette, Montefiore, Lo;vy, Allard and Cam
ber.
Austrla-Coun tKhenevenueller-Metscb,
Minister to Belgium.
Russia-Prince Ouarhofl, Rnastan Mln

Islter to Belgium, and M. Raffalovlsch, a
well-known economist.
Denmark-C. F. Teltgen.
SpaIn-Senors Osma, Aurra nnd Tocco..
M. Bernaert, the Bplglan Prime Min:

Ister and Minister of Flne.nce, said In his
Inaugural addr��s that the conference had
been called to discuss one of the gravest
a.nd most complex problems modern society
ever had to fa.ce. Aftar f9ferrlng t.o the

monetaJ'y crises that h:l.d occurred during
the past fifty years. he se.ld It was In the
direction of an International underatn.nd
Ing that a solution of the monetary ques
tion was now sought. This wa.s In
accordo.nce with the law of pi'ogresB.
Numerous such undentandlnll's had
alreadY'been arrived at for the rellulatton
of t.he common Interests of the clvtllzed
world-In regard to telegraphs, ratlways,
weights and mCllsures-and the same

course should be followed In the case of
money. It wag for the delegates of the
United Stateq to put forward the views of
their gonrnment and explain how It was

propo�ed to carry these views Into effect.
M. Monteflore Levi, who was named as

President of the conference, said that he
accepted the honor of presiding over the.
dellheratlons, knowing tba.t It was In
tended for Belgium rather than for him
self. He referred to the numerous at

tempts made to solve the monetary
question, mentioning especially the Bdtlsh
gold and stiver commission of 1886 as dis

tinguished above all other similar bodIes
by Its eminently practIcal character. The
worst feature of the present monetary
sltua.tlon was Its Instl\blllty. He hoped
the conference would sink Its Indlvldua.l
Interests and keep In vIew the higher In
terests of the great human family.
Commenting on the �ourerence, Henry

Clews, of New York, remarks that It" I�

lIkely to occupy the Interested att!'lntlon
of finan�lers the world over for proba.blv
six weeks to two months. Such ell

presslons of opinion as bave reached nB

from Europe wlthlu the last tew days are

certainly not encouraging to an expecta
tion of any early Important advantageR to
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H. G. Woodrow, of Saline count.y, writes
to the KANSAS FARMER: "I wish to ob
tain through the columns ot your paper
the address of makers of machines for
plAntIng and dlgj;{lnll potatoes."

.

Tile sixth annual meeting of the Kan
�as StlLte Da.lry Asso�lat.lon will be held
In Representative hall, 'ropeko., Dacem
.ber·15 and 16. It Is expected that It will
be largely attended by promInent dairy
men from tbls and adjoining S�!l.tes.

FlIends calling to see the KANSAS
FARMER wm now find us at 116 West
Sixth street,lnstead of corner of Fifth and
Jackson, as formerly. The Secretary's
offiJe Is on the ground or basement floor,
while the editorial department Is on the
flr£ t fioor above, at the end of the hall.

A pretty teature of the 'I'hanksglvlng
meeting or the Shawnee Connty Horucul
tural Society, was a unIque toy-a mInIa
ture contraband conspicuously placed to
receIve contributions. The sum of $2 was
thus collected and sent as a Thank'glvlng
offdrlng from the society to the Orphans'
Borne In Tupeka.

-- ...........--

The suit brought by U lilted States Dls-
t.rlct Attorney Ady to dIssolve the Trans
Missouri 'Freight Association, composed
of the great railroads dOing business In
this territory, was Iftost Mond(Oy decided
by Judge Riner In favor of the railroads.'
The suit was b,ought under what Is known
as the Sherman act agaInst trusts. There
seems to have been left In the Ie.w a hole
bIg enough to permit the esca.pe of the
gre!l.t r�nroad associlltion.

The communication on" Onr MontY," by
John R. Mulvane, printed In the Alliance
Department this week,ls well worth read
Inll, for the strong presentation It makes
of rellsons for bimetallism, as well as Its
clear statement of the necessity for stabll
.lty of our currency. It may puzzle the
reader to determine the consistency of the
able showing of the above points with the
statement In the same paper "that un

limIted free coinage will no�, under pres
ent clrcumstance8, give us any relief, but
w!lIlnfilct further loss and hardsulp, by
detracting from the wage ot our work
ersln the United S�ates."

The Improved Stock BreederR at Kan-
81lS are to hold an Important meeting at

Topeka In Ja.nuary. It Is Important for
theIr Interests that a. full attenda.nce ba
had, and It Is hoped that ev�ry breeder In
the State will so arrange hIs other Il.P
p)lntments as to be on hand. The dlffer
enc!! In the profits of keeping the b3st
stor k and. ordinary scrub ·Is a� great as

ever It was. Indeed, only Improved stock

yield any protlt at, present. It Is the man

who naver get� dlscouraREd that succeeds
with Improved stock, and the way t.o keep
up clurage Is to a.ttend the meetIngs. The
date and further details of this meeting

. wJll be gIven later.

•

and opportunities of Ute State II e:lten
slve, yet we are IncUned to lay the lubjec�
before our thousands of readen and ask
them to auggest such opportunities 1108 are

within theIr knowledge and which they
would deem advisable 10r thIs man to se

cure, Let It be remembered that fabulous
or unreasonable profits are Dot expected'
or dealred on the one hand nor w1l1 doubt
ful risks be taken on the other. W1l1 our
frlenda write their sgggeations to the
KANSAS FARMER, confining them to 1,000
words or less In each communication?

result fr\)m ·.the conference. The only
really competentBolutlon of the quesnon->
free coinage under an agreement among
several of the leading nations-Is perhaps
nowhere hoped for except among a small
enthusiastic minority; bu] there can be
little doubt that, If the conference closes
without leaving a hope that Its work may
bring abont valuable alleviations at a

later stage, the gathering will prove to
have only served the purpose of more

distinctly revealing the dangerR that hang
around the derangemeut between the
metallicmoneys. The universal attention
centered upon the question, tho thorough
and authorItative Inquiry Into Its bear
lngs, and the test of the dtaposttton of the
several nations towards helping In Its
solution-these conditions will give such a

finality to the results of the conference
that the conclusions reached, should they
fall to bring relief, will further aggravate
the apprehension which the depreciation
ot sliver has excited.
"The possibIlIties for good or for evIl of

the Brussels conference Intensifies the
sliver situation as It exists In the United
States. It must be regarded as highly
Improbable that the conference will reach
auy agreement for International free

coinage. And yet nothing short of that,
In full and uucqutvocal form, would war

rant us In yielding to tho demand for free
coinage In this country. F'atlure to secure
such International action would Impose
upon us the dot.y of suspension of the
Increase of slivermoney under the present
law, whether regarded from the point of
dIplomatic expediency or trom that of
nattonal safety. Can we then depend
upon Congress adopting that course.If the
evant so demands? 'I'he platforms of both
parties In the last election should leave no
doubt on that point. But unfortunately
platforms are too oft less guides for

legislatIon than they are tor winnIng
votes; and It Is' therefore Impossible to

foretell the probable action of Congress on
sliver. Moreover, the sliver question will
be complicated with tbat of Increasing
the bank note cIrculation and of restoring
to the State banks tbelr former liberty to
Issue circulating notes. It Is moreover
quite uncertaIn when Congress may reach
a conclusion on these currency questions;
for It will be vreoccupled with the 0.11-

absorbing tarIff legislation until nigh the
mIddle of 1894.

"The result of this prospective survey
Is that we have before us two years, more
or Jess, of exciting discussion and legtsla
ttou upon questions vitally connected with
Industry, commerce and finance, the cul
mlnl\tlon of years of political conflict and
financial derangem�nt. We can only rely
on the general good sense of Congress,
guided bv the matured and clearly uttered
opinion of the country, for a wholesome
outcome of this perplexed situation. In
the meantime, we must have uncertainty
and 08cllla tlons."

It Is well for all students of economic
questions-and these Include a very large
proportion of the fa.rmers of the country
and especially of Kansas-It Is well for all
these to keep well up with the proceed
Ings of this Important conference and to

acquaint themselves with the views ex

presspd by people of diverse Interests.
There Is reason to expect that the finan
cial questions which have agl.tated the
economic world for many years are not

nearly settled_.__..... _

IS IT UNOONDITIONAL SURRENDER?
For sheep owners to become panicky as

II. result of the election, and threaten
to stampede the sheop business, Is unwlae
and unbnslness-Ilke. There Is no use In
unconditional surrender until the contest
Is forced to an Issue, and this, In the judg
ment of the writer, Is altogether Improb
able, because of the prevaIlIng conditions
of the �Ituatlon.
The element which are most Interested'

for free wool do not under any clreum
stances want free woolens or manufac
tured goods admltteed free, and It Is the
fact that tho mass of farmers would
,urely Insist on free wooleus In the event
of free wool, th"t will deter themanufac
turers t.rom Insisting on freA raw mlll.terial.
As evidence of this, It Is only necessary to
refer to the action taken last January of
the National' Association of Woolen Man
ufacturers, who passed resolutions asking
Congress to make no changes In the tarlll
on wool, and they took ihls action simply
as a matter of protection, fearing that the
people would Insist on free woolens, and
while almost every manufacturer Is anx
Ious for free wool, yet, fearing that the
tnfluence of the wool-grower will be added
to those now In favor of free woolens, the
manufacturer Is forced by the demands of
his own Interests to remain II. powerful
ally of the grower against free wool.
It the next Congress makes wool free It

will also make woolens free. However, It
Is more than likely that nothing will be
done In the matter, because the revenue

from this source Is sadly needed, even

should the manufactureril become Indiffer
ent as to the measure.

For these reasons, and others equally
potent, there Is little fear of any present
change. Agaln,1'rom the present trencl of
the Western sheep Industry, It will be less
than ten years when the sheep owner In
the region west of the MissiSSippi river
will be In a posItion which will make htm
tndependent of the effects of tariff legis
lation, and from a business point of view
free wool will cea.se to be a bugaboo.
Therefore, If Western sheep owners will
coutlnue sheep husbandry, as now con

dlicted, In the even tenor of their way,
they may rest assured that there Is no

calamity forthcQmlng "0 their business.

A Lcmdon dispatch says that bimetal
lism has found an advocate In Archbishop
Walsh, of Dublin. In an IntervIew re

garding the distress prevailing In Ireland,
the Archbishop declared that the adoption
of bl-metalllsm was a m&tter of Impera
tive necessity to save the Irish tenants
from Inevitable ruin. He holds that for
eign competition Is not the sole cause of
the ruinous fall In the prices of agrlcub
tural products, but the maIn cause Is the
continuous rise In the value of gold.
.. What a vrospect It Is," he says,

.. for the
Irish tenants, whose judIcial rents are

fixed for fifteen years, or for the tenants
with a.nnual purchase payments extend

Ing over forty years, that gold has risen
35 pel' cent. In value In the last fifteen
years and must continue to appreciate It
.the present system Is malntaned."

I'
i'
I

WANTED--A SAFE, SURE INVEST
MENT.

The wl'lter has met during the last week
a mall-II. foreigner-who desires to Invest
and engage In '" safe and reasonably profit
able Industry or business In this country.
His attentIon has beeu attrr.�ted to) Kan
Baa, and his present Impressions favor this
State. The results of the receut elections
do not dlsl urb blm; Indeed they are much
In accord with his preferences. The
amount of his Investment will be limited
not so much by his abIlIty as by the de
�Irableness of the Investment. He neither
desires nor expRcts any bonus or other In
ducements than those above mentioned.
He Is a. mo.n of varied experience with ex

tensive Interests. The Investment mo.y be
In either agriculture, manutacture, mer

chandising or banldng. The writer has
been asked to sUlI'gest an Investment of
from $25,000 to $100.000 or more for this
man.

Since thll request bas !:Jeen caudldly
made It Is desired to give only candid sng
gestions, and, while the aCQ u!l.lnt.o.nce of
the KANSAS FARMER, with the resources

..
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In discussing the financIal sltuat.lon
Bllnker Clews says: "The one thing
about which Wall street Is more sensitive
than any other Is the export of gold, and
tha.t movement seems to be returning upon
us. The foreign exchanges point omIn
ously In that direction. The exports of
home products are declinIng; no Import
ant amount of bl!l� Is being made against
exports of securities; and Russia Is draw

Ing gold from London at a rate which In
clInes the Bank of England to put the
screws on borr.wers and the padlock on

Its vaults. These sIgns Indicate the pos·,
slblllty of our being subjected to a mod/..
erate drain of gold. The Importance ,f
this contingency lIes In the fact that /so
mallY people exaggerate the Importance of
gold to the extent of making Itt.be foiljda
tlon and support ot everything, w,b.�reas
It Is merely the tool by which we ionduct
a small portion of our business." f

I'
/

/
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A sensible woman will not fall to keep a

bottle of S"lvatlon Oil on hand ,for cuts
and bruises. hili unrlvahld. 25 cenis.

necMAry for tbe constantly Increulnll' con
sumption. If this Is so. are,we not enterlnll'on
a period of high prices? Undoubtedlll 80, unless
IIMIDMd for 8U{1ar productlo� " opemd up (m-
fMdWelll. '

When, In former yearB, the consumption of
lIugar In the world o)ltgrew the cane produc
tion. and It became necessary, In order to pre
vent high prices. that new fields should be
opened, the European governments did not
hesitate to Btlmulate the production of beet
sugal' by the payment of bounties. The world
Is now confronted with the aame question:
consumption has outaTown both the cane and
beet productions, and high nrloos mUllt follow
or new fields be opened Therenreno8UChj!elds
to be found except (n the Un(ted States.

It will be worth while here to glance
briefly at the Improvements made In the

sugar Industry In the United States during
the last decade. One of the most Im
portant ,steps was the Introductlon by the
United Stat�s Department of Agriculture
of the scientific methods of manufac\ure
which were being developed In Europe.
The diffUSion process by which the per_
centage of sugar extracted from the cane

wall raised from an average of about 45 to
nearly 00, and the control of the work of
the factory In accordance with the In
formation as to the perfection or defects
of processes revealed by chemistry, en
abled the American' manufacturer to

avoid being, entirely distanced by the
EOIropeans. To these Improvements has
been added, especially In connection with
the sorghum Industry, the Improvement
of the saccharine valueofthe rawmaterial
by scientific cultivation and by seed selee
tlon and hybridization. By these latter
means ha.s the sorghum plant been rapidly
advanced as to Its content of sllgar from
an uncertain average of something less
than 10 per cent. to a maximum of 22,8

per cent., while entire fields of well culti
vated cane have averaged over 15 per cent.
of sugar In t.he juice. Nor does anyone
dare to ,say that the limit has been reached.
and, while It Is scarcely to be expected
that the 22 8 markwill be much surpassed,
the Indications favor the view that care
ful and scientific cultlva.tlon will greatly
reduce the distance between the average
and the maxlmum sweetness of the cane.

making sorghum the richest sQgar-pro
duclng plapt In the world. It Is a matter
for congratulation that the Improvements
which have produced the Increased per
centage of sugar In the sorghum cane

have also decreased the percentages of
the glucoses, gums and other substances
det.rlmental to the,separatlon of the sugar,
and which were for a long time believed
to render tha.t separation Impracticable.
Improvements on the same lines have

been made In Louisiana, as to tropical
cane and Its manufacture, but they have
been less marked than those as tosorghum,
with which this paper Is chlefiy concerned.
The application of scientific methods to

the cultivation and manufacture of sor
ghum has not only produced theoretical
Improvements but practical as well. Thus,
the average yield of sugar obtained ten

years ago was scarcely twenty pounds per
ton of cane, while this year the average
Is near 120 pounds, and & much higher
maximum has been obtaIned by the regu
lar processes. The twenty pounds per ton
produced ten years ago hrought on the
market about 10 cents per pound, and did

not pay the expense for ca.e and working .

The 120 pounds per ton produced this year
brings a much lowerprlce, but It gives a

small profit over all expenses.
In this connection the details of the

work of the Medicine Lodge sugar works

for 1892 are Instructive. These works are

now owned by English parties, who, how
ever, came Into poasesaton of them too late
last spring to secure cane enough for a

full season's work.
The factory commenced receivIng cane

September 6 and discontinued October 22.
Considerable delays occurred on account

of the Irregular supply of cane. Some

hindrance was experienced from not

always having an adequate supply of coal.
The factory was not opera.ted on Sundays.
These, with some minor delays, reduced

the time of actual working to 684 hours

for the season. The following statistical
Information will prove Interesting:
Oane used. tong 5.070
Less leaves and trash. estlmated,...... . .. 607

A FARMER ON CANE-RAISING.

;ilitn 'the sugar truBt learned that trans
actions In sugar were being .made from
which the trult'recelved .no share of, t.he
'Proceeds; whereupon a period was pl�
to the unrestricted sale of sorghum sugar,
causing a great reduction In the price.
Bot In the face of all of the untoward

'clrcumst�ces, r- the companv's balance
sheet showl the larger footing on the right
side. This favorable balancewill be seme
what further Increased by thesale ofsugar
and sirup yet on hands.
It will be seen from the fisures given In

the above table that a yield of 120,5

pounds per ton of cleaned cane was ob
tained. Thill cane cost 12,33 � purchase
It and to work It COlt 12.35, making a total
actual cost of U,68 for 120 5 pound II of
sugar and nearly eleven gallons of mo
lasses.
The comparison of this result with the

published statement of the I(reat beet

sugar factory at Lehl, nearSah Lake City,
III favorable to the Medicine Lodge sor

ghum sugar IIhowlng. Thus It Is stated
that the Lehl factory manufactured

1,400,000 pounds of sugar from 10.000 tons

of beets, which cost 15 per ton. The cost
ofmanufacturing at the Lehl factory Is
not stated, but It cannot be less per ton
than that of manufacturing sorghum, and
Is doubtless considerably greater, on ac

count of the greater complication of the

process of beet sugar manufacture, Thus
the 140 pounds of sugar realized per
ton of beets cost not less than � 35, while
the 120.5 pounds of sugar realized from

sorghum costU 68, subject to a reduction
of about 50 cents for the molasses,
The stockholders of the Medicine Lodge

compiny realize that they have an In

dustry which, wIth judiCious manage
ment, )lays a reasonable profit, and that It
has a field forverygreat expanston, They
will continue to proceed cautiously, but
will extend their business with the per
sistence and conservatism which char
acterize John Bull's enterprises.

14 per cent. sueroae, '2.20; 0'15 per, cent.

sucrose, '2.30.
'

. !I., crop averaged me 12.26 per ton, be
sides the seed. As that III not threshed
yet, It would be wh'olly guesl-work, but It
will approximate the amoullt that t�e
lorllrhum brought.

_

".
Now, as to varieties m'ost profitable for:

the. farmers to raise, calculated, on the
basis of lIrlces paid by the lIugar mill at
thIs place, I would place Colman at the
head of the list, loud E Iorly Orange a good
second, Folger's Early as third, wltb but
little difference between 'Link's Hybrid
and Australian, and Collier to bring up
the rear. While the Collier Is much more

profitable tor the mill, but owlni to ItII
seed crop being so much lighter than any
other known sorghum, though It' baa a

higher sugar content, yet It Is leiS profit
able to the raiser pn the present basil of
payment.
I have only given an opinion on varie

ties that I raised the last season, buUhere
are some others that are valuable to the

sugar mill, and notably two of them are

Indlan Orange and Plan'ter's Friend.
The last season was very dry, and all a

result the crop was short. and among
the varieties that I raised, Folger's
Early heads the list to withstand dry
weather, and Collier was Injured the most
by It.
Mv plan of cultivation was shallow

close to the row, and deep In the middle.
The shovels on the" Ohio" cultivator,
being all adjustable, ju-t fill the bill Inmy
estimation, and the last cultivation not

close. but shovels adjusted to throw plenty
of dirt to standing plant.
The highest load test from my crop was

from Collier, 21.50 per cent.
I. W:. STOUT, M. D:

Medicine Lodge, Kas." Nov, 25, 1892.

[Dr. Stout mentions that ths season waa
very dry. It should be added that the
yield of cane was thereby reduced to about
half of a full crop.-EDITOR 1

THE NORTHERN OANE SUGAR IN
DUSTRY,

The atte!DPt to manufacture. In this

country the sugar consumed liyour people
-

has be-en so long continued without bring
Ing the dom'estlc supply �o even approxl
ma.te·the quantity demanded, that many

have concluded thatlor this stapte the peo
ple of the United States will be forever

dependent upon foreign countries. True,
much advancement has been ma.de In the
domestic sugar Industry, and had prices
remained at what they were ten years ago,
the most profltabl\lndustry In Kansas to

day would be the production of sugar.
The appllcatlon.of science to the Industrv
has also been very rapid In the South.
Bot every Improvementmade In American
methods has been Immediately preceded
by a decline In price on acc,)unt of corre

sponding Improvements having been just
previously . Introduced In the beet sugar
Industry of Earope and contemporane
ously In the cane sugar Industry of the

tropiCS, Not to be outdone In the matter
of enterprise, costly attempts have been
made to create In America a beet pugar

Industry patterned after that of EurOpe.
The success of these ha9 not been more

marked when viewed from the financial
1IIde than has been the success of the cane

sugar Industry of Louisiana or the sor

ghum sugar Industry of Kansas.
In view of these facts, the future of the

American sugar Industry Is doomed, If
the GJrmans "ra alwavs to be able to keep
a neck ahead of everybody else, an� If the

European' and tropical supplies are al
ways to remain adeq'late for the saccha
rine wants of the world.
As tu the firstof these conditions, viz, the

scientific and rapid Improvements recently
made In tbe European sugar Industries,
we may well Inquire: ..Will they ever

cfage?" These Improvements have been
made on two dlsLlnct lines, first, Improve-

-c-
ment of the saccharine qualltv of the

baets; second,tmprovement,of the processes
ofmanufacture. By the first of these the
raw materl'al has been brought up from a

quality yielding, rather uncertainly, aboot
three pounds of sugar from 100 pounds of
beets to that yielding over 12 pounds of

sugar to 100 pounds of beets. This Im

provement cannot, of course, go on Indefi
nitely, and It Is confessed by the most

enlightened seed-growers of G 3rmany that
the limit of richness of j utce has been very
neariJ, If not quite, reached. It Is true
that beets have been produced which ac

tua.lIy showed on analysis a content of
over 20 par cent. of sugilor, and perhaps
something further may be done towards

bringing the averages to approximate this
maximum, so that It Is not safe to assume

that the patient German has reached the
limit of perfection to which he may carry
the agricultural side of the Industry. It
Is to be noted, however, that the last three
years have shown scarcely any advance
ment In this direction.
The Improvement In the quality of the

beets by scientific cultivation and by seed
selection was efficiently supplemented by
corresponding Improvements In the pro
cesses of manufactureuntil now almost the
entire amount of sugar grown In the beets
Is realized In the sugar room. Hence there
Is little more to be expected In this direc
tion. It therefore Is reasonably certain
that In the direction of Improvements beet
sugar producers have not the opportunity
they possessed a few years ago of distanc
Ing all competitors.
Agatn. the beet sugar lands of Europe

have been devoted to that product to as

great an extent as they can be spared from
the production of other food products,
especially In view of thecolidltlon to which
the world Is approaching as to the pro
duction of breadstuffd. It cannot, there
fore, be expected that we shall have to

compete In the future with the rapid Im

provements which have dlstln�ulshed the'
last decade or that the quantity of sugar

.' .,� he thrown upon the American market
� from. f')relgn sources will Increase at a
ate at �I commensurate with our raptdly
creaSing demands. 00 this point, WU

" t & G 'ay'" Sugar Trade Journat, the
r gnlzed authority on sugar statistics In
th nlted States, says:
d
I aged aoreage Of beets In Europe pro·uo oreaslng crops. and the I1gures we

PJln� 119t week show that the Increl!.Sed oon.

su�Ul. of the past three years hilS becn met
w 0, an Inorease of cane crops, and we
maya at the ollly Inoreased clLna crop of

a¥� 6�o1 anoe for four years has heen that
o u

00 oh has risen from 030.311 tons In
t88:8��'�I� tons In 1892. All other cane crops
•

n
lest: it small exceptions. were less than
t Oil. fliat t s, theretore, th"t It must be to
B�te8 !}nus orld, and especially the United

,
. , for the Inoreased. produQtlon
,��-.\
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" A Solution of the Problem of Poverty.
The German system of poor-relief

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - By your known as "the Elberfeld system," Is ae

request I will endeavor to outline my cepted by many economists as 'the m08�
method of planting aud cultivating sor-

satisfactory system that has ever been
ghum, and results of the crop. devised. It Is In operation In at leallt
The crop consisted of about 62 acres, dt- thirty-six German towns and cities, where

vlded, as to varieties, as follows: Ea.rly Its practical workings are described In the
Amber, 5 acres; Folger's Early,12: Col- December number of the Forum by Prof,
man,18: Early Orange, 7; Australian (Mc- Francis G. PeabOdy, who made for the
Lain's), 3; Link's Hybrid, 5: Collier, 12. Forum a personal examination of It on
I have no dates of time any variety was the spot.

planted, but 1I1antlng commenced as soon The leading facts about this Interestlnl(
as the ground was sufficiently warm to system are that the superintendent of
germinate the seed, and the planting was poor-relief Is a trained expert who 18
continuous until completed, with the ex- chosen for life, Is paid for his services, and
ceptlon of a ten days' stop to plow and Is eifglble to the pension list. Under him
prepare ten acres, and replant eight acres are a group of men that are elected to aid
that failed as to stand. him, and these are among the foremost
My planting was by single listing, hav- men In each town, such as bank prast

Ing the snb-aotler set so as to barely cover dents, lawyers, preachers, aud presidents
the seed, but the lister was run as deep as of unlversltljls, successful merchants-In
three medlum-slzad horses could well general, the most Important and Infiuen
draw It. The rows were three feet and tlal citizens. Under the direction of this
eight Inches apart, and the drill holes In body a large number of visitors of the
the lister plate set to twelve Inches apart, poor ale selected to serve without pay
the holes large enough to drop from five

ment; and among these also are many of.
to eight seeds at a time. Cultivation the best citiZens of the town, Then the
commenced aa soon as the rows were

town or clti Is divided Into small sections,
plainly visible, by using the "Dimity" a block or two being a section, and In each
cultivator, or lister plow, which was fol- section there Is a man whose duty It Is to
lowed w.lth the "Ohio' sIx-shovel cultlva- know personally the condition of every
tor. The whole crop was cultivated

poor resident, and In case of want, to
three times, excepting the ten acres men-

.• make a personal InvestigatIon. This per
tloned as having been plpwed. The latter sonallnvestlgatlon Is reported to the com

ten acres, after very deep plowing and be- mlttee of which he Is a member, and this
tng well harrowed, was listed, and It re- committee provides Immediate relief In
celved but two plowlngs, once with the

case of dire Jieed' and then the case Is re
"Dlmlt.y" and once with the"Ohio" cul- ported In all Its' details to a still larger
tlvator, Part of the crop was gone over

committee, and whatever Is deemed advls
with the hoe twice, and all of It once, ex- able Is done In each case-sometlmes the
ceptlng the ten acres that was plowed, man Is given work, sometimes he. Is 6'en'
and all weeds both In the row and the

to an Institution: but In every case Whf�t
middle, were cut down, so that the ground ever Is thought to be the best treatmo,lDt
was perfectly clean, thereby giving the

Is administered. Professor Peabody SUlDS

growing plant the full bep.efit of air, sun- up the result of this system by saying
light and strength of ground. that In Dresden, with 200,000 Inhabitants,
Now as to results per acre. and average the superintendence Is so thorough that a

sucrose: E30rly Amber, 3 tons, average case of critical want Is unknown and nn

sucrose,14 per eent.: Folger's Enly, 5 tons. relief Is Impossible, and that beggary has
average sucrose, 15 per cent.; Colmau, 5 become a crime, which Is practiced only
tons, average sucrose, 16 per cent.: Early by stealth. 'Paupers halt-clad In rags
Orange, 4 tons, average sucrose, 15 per suffering In the winter weather are not to
cent.; Australian, 4 tons, average sucrose, be seen In the city at all. It Is sure, too,
16 per cent.; Link's l!ybrld, 4 tons, aver- that every case of acute want Iii relieved.
age sucrose, 15 per cent.; Collier, 3 tons, Is thh system applicable to our Amerl-
average sucrose, 18 per cent. can conditions?
The prlcea paid by the Medicine Lodge A Dreventlve Is surely more desirable

Sugar Company for sorghum delivered to
than an allevla.tlon of povertv.

their mill was as follows: For sorghum
testing 10 per cent. sucrose, '1 50 per ton;
11 per cent. sucrose, '1.70: 12 per cent.

lIucrole, '2.00: 13 per cent. sucrose, iZ.10;

.
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Net olean cane used, tons 4.663
Average prtoe of cane per ton. gross 1!2 09
Average oost of cleaned cane, per ton $2,33
Average oost ofworking per ton of cleaned
oane 1235

Avcrage percentage of "ugar In juice 13.35
Highest peroentllg\l of sugar by wagon
load of cane _ 22,ao

H�f::r: !e:��.����� .��. ����.�.�!.. ��.I�.c.��22.80
Sugar obtained. firsts. pounds, 420.000
Bugar. seconds, (estiruated) pounds., 11lO.OOO
Total sugar. obtained. pounds 550.000
Blrup�, (estimated) gallons 6O,UOO

The lugar sold very well OD tile ma.rkei
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EI'l'OKOLOGY.

The queltlon was' 4eclded al unsettled,
but at Thomal Buckmau'l suggestion a

committee conslitlngiof B. F. V�n Orsdal,
W., H. Ooultls and T. B,llcj[man wer.

appointed to make a thorough trial of

apraylng with the Bordeaux mixture In
dlfterent portions of this county on dif-
ferent soils. -=

Bradford Miller pronounced a eulogy
on the Jonathall, warmly aeconded by
Mrs. John Simi.
Mrs. Henry Broblt had prelerved the

Ben Davis, pluckec;l from the tree last

year, In sound condition until August, the I
present year.
The lIat of apples waa revised as follows:

Wholly worthless-White Winter Pear

main, Snow, White Beillower, Red June.

Less liable to scab - Mlsssurl Pippin,
Winesap, Roman S'em" Smlth'l Cider,
C. E. White, Pen Redstreak, Little

Romanlte, Early Ha"est, Rome Beauty,
Domtnee, Baldwin. Free from Icab-Ben

Davis, Jonathan, York Imperial. Grime's
Golden Pippin, Stark, Dachesse,Wealthy,
Malden BlUSh. ,

Thomas Buckman Itrongly crltlclaed
the usual method of planting orchards and
advocated masslnlr the treel. Thought It
especially benellcial to Smith's Cider.
After a confused dlscus810n. the subject

of the II Nomenclature of Frultl" was

presented by A. H. Bnckman In a well
written paper, critically scoring the elastic
tree peddler and the nurserymen generally.
This paper will appear In KANSAS
FARMER. ,

The Inclemency of the weather pre
vented the 'attendance of many whose
names were on the program, which was
conttnned to the December meeting, at
G. A. R. hall, In Topeka.

K. JENNETTE MCCRACKEN.

ulually three or four days. 'In thla Condi
tion It remalnl for two weeki, when U de

velop. Into the matured Inlect, when It

escapes. The moth remains concealed In

the daytime, appearing only at night.
The second brood appears generally In

thll latitude during the latter half of

June. The larvla of the latter brood ma
ture In the late fall and lInd hiding placel
In .our cellars, and especially under the

hoops of barrels that have contained ap

plel. Early apples are ulually not much

Injured, but enough moth are matured to

Infest largely the late or winter varletlel.
Rev. Armstrong-"Are there no reme

dlel? If so, what are they?"
HolSinger-There are some remedle.

well known to the IntellllJent hortlcultur
lIt. Thus the jarring upon sheets for the

curcullo and gouger In the early morning
and late evening, when they' seem stupid
or benumbed, 'but are quite active during
mid-day, when It Is warm taking wing
freely. AI to the codling moth, by band

Ing the treel with paper, making several
folds (the folds downward), will allord a

cozy place for the larvla, Intrl which they
will retire, and at once commence to apln
their cocoons; aud by gathering, every
seven or eight days, these bands, Immense
numbers can In this way be destroyed.
"But why not use the eaaler mode of

spraying?" Is asked. I will simply say

that I am fully convinced that all forage
eating Insects can be deatroyed by the use

of arsenic pol.ons, but I am aa yet not

fully convinced that the codling moth can

be thus reached. Understand me, I do

not say that tliey are not efficacious, but

,as yet the experimentation Is so meagre

In this direction, I am not satlslIed. There

Is danger that we neglect those remedies

so well known, for an experiment which,
should It prove a failure, will result In
disaster to the frult-gr,ower. I would say

experiment all you can, but don't rely
entirely upon It.
Mr. Chandler-"I think the Majorla aa

sumlng too much In the fac,e of the evi

dence to condemn spraying, when all our

agricultural collegea and the many or

chardists are so well satisfied with Its

results,"
Hollinger-The gentleman 'does not

understand me. I do not say It Is a faU

nre; only that from my observation It Is

not satisfactory. All who have sprayed,
are not satlslIed with the result. It will'
take time to test It fully. Many are loud

In ItI pralle who have these appliances for
sale. The country Is being flooded by ad

vertisements and posters. The expense
will be considerable. I hope those who

are so sanguine of Its success may have

their hopes realized. For one, I shall

patiently walt and see, relying upon the

old methods for good fruit. A Work of Art in itself.

,For�,Constipatlon _

� , Ay�r's'PHls
'

Por Dyspepsia
,Ayer's Pills

For Biliousness

Ayer's Pills
For Sick Headache

Ayer's Pills
For Liver C�mplaint

Ayer's Pills
For Jaundice

Ayer's Pills
For Loss of Appetite

Ayer's Pills
For Rheumatism

Ayer's Pills
For Colds

Ayer's PiUs
For Fevers _

Ayer's Pills

.All addreu before the MIssoUJ'l Valley Hartl
oultural Boolety, byMajor F. Holsinger.
In arliing to report on entomology, I

f..1 that anything I have to lay has been

laid 10 often here and elsewhere that the

lubject hal become hackneyed, and I

would not repeat what has been said 10

ofMn, but for the fact that there are .0

many present who are new to the society,
lome of whom have requested me to an

Iwer canaln Inquiries concerning those

Inaecta Injurloul to our planta, especially
'he stone fruU and the apple. Therefore,
If 'he loclety will bear with me, I

will a'tempt .. brlelly as I can to give
my Impresslonl, from long and close ob
servations In the orchards, of the habits
of 'hose Inlecta, viz., the curcullo, gouger
and codling moth.
First, the female curcullo appears with

the formation of the stone,frult, In which
Ihe deposits her eggs� She makes a

puncture with her ja.ws, 'which are at the

end of her snout. When the puncture Is

large enougla to admit the egg, she turns

round, depositing the egl{ lntt, then turn
Ing, pushes the egg with her snout to

the end of the passage. She now cuts a

crescent-sh",ped slit In front of the cavity,
which II pressed down upon the egg. She

contains about one hundred eggs. When

'he weather Is congenial, the egg will

hatch In three or four days, but If weather
I. cold U may requlre' a week or more be

fore hatching. The young larva Is a tiny,
loft grub with a horny head. It begins
at once to feed on the lIesh of the fruit,
bOring Its way to,the stl)ne of the fruit,
where It feeds around the stone until It

hal tecome full grown, which requires
from three to five weeks, when It Is two

IIfths of an Inch In length, of a glossy yel
lowish white color, with' light brown

head. The continual gnawing of the

grub causes the fruit to fall prematurelv
to the ground. When the larva Is fully
grown It leaves the plum, enters the

ground, where It changes to a chrysalis,
'and In three or four weeks Is transformed

Into a beetle, when It makes Its way to

the surface and takes wing. All stone

fruU Is liable to Its attack, as are the ap

ple, pear and quince. But It Is very rarely
that the Insect matures, perishing soon

after being deposited. The Insect Is a na

tive of thll country, having Infested the
wild plum. This applies equally to the

gouger, which Is In much greater number

and does InlInltlelv more damage, being
larger and more prolllIc. Instead of mak

Ing Its transformation as does the curcullo,
It enters the stone, 'Where It passes Into

the chrysalis and thence Into the beetle,
when It eats Its way through' to the side

of the fruit and escapes. Hortioulturists' Thanksgiving,
Mr. Hughes-"What does It feed upon?" Speeuu corrupondence KANSAS FARMER.

Holsinger-Largely upon the juices of The Shawnee County Horticultural Sa
the fruit, as the numerous punctures In- clety convened.ln regular session, Novem-
dlcate that they do not contain the egg ber 24, at the residence of Han. Bradford

and must be for the purpose of feeding. Miller, to discuss some weighty questions
Mr. Bughes-"I do not think they feed of particular Interest to fruit-growers,

at all. I believe all the feeding Is In their and the weightier dinner which was

transformation, after which they spend temptingly displayed on long tables In the

their timewith propagating their species." warm, cherry dining room.

Holsinger-Now, that will not do, as Over IIfty cheerfully responded to roll-
, Prof. Popenoe, ofIthe Agricultural college call, reversing the wise habh of ". bustness
at Manhattan, Kaa., claims to have ocular before pleasure," and If one retired from
demonstration that they do feed on 'plant, that generous Thanksgiving feast unsat

life; that he knows this to be true, having IslIed, the fault could not be ascribed to

kept them under glass and seeing them the genial host and hostess.
eat. I think Miss May Murdfelt, theMis- PresidentBuckman arose from the table,
sourl StateEntomologist, claims the same. dulv fortilled for business, and promptly
Of this I will have something to say In the called the meeting to order.

future, as I shall test them the coming The subject of apple blight or scab was

season. preseuted and discussed In all Its phases.
As to the codling moth, Ii Is a small Thomas Buckman thoueht a wet season

moth, and as all know, very, very trouble- favorable to fungus Itrowth.' Mentioned

some. The early brood appears very early the twenty-ounce Pippin as free tram
or with the' opening of the apple bloom. blight the last two years. Wood ashes

A. soon as the apple Is formed the female au excellent fertilizer. Found the White

deposits the egg In the calyx. In a few Winter Pearmaln more liable to attack of

days the egg Is hatched and tbe larva. be- scab than other varieties. Priddy also

gins to eat Its way to the core of the apple. denounced It as worthless.
Its castings are usually pushed out of the A. H. Buckman thought soil should be

,apertnre thus made, being enlarged tram considered. A cold heavy soli would be
time to time for this purpose, and not nn- apt to produce fungus.
frequently adhere to the trult and can Thomas White considered all varieties

easllY,be detected In this way. Usually liable to attack of fungus or scab at any
In seventeen or eighteen days the larva time. He had Grime's Golden, which re

has attained Its full size, when It escapes malned healthy atter scab had made Its

from the apple, letting Itself down by a appearance In other varieties. and the

,lIne silken thread which It spins. They next year became Infested. Thought the
usually seek the trunk of the tree and be- atmosphere the true origin of blight. This

neath the rough bark find & shelter In opinion was considered erroneous bymany
whloh they conceal themselves, spinning and'Thomas Buckman sustalued his ob

a cocoon. After the cocoon Is completed jectlons by the fact that certain varieties

they transform to a chrysalis, which takes were more often attacked than others.

Prepared -byDr .•T, C. Ayr r SoCo .• Lowell, Ma88.
Bold lty all 1 )ruJ..t,l.{itlla. *
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This will be the best investment you ever made-

World's Faz"r Souvenz"r Coz"n-

A Natz'onal Hez"rloom for only $1.oo.
A

Under Act of Congress we have 5,000,000

Souvenir Coins of the denomination of 50 cents

each. That the money may go as far as possibie,
and that all the people may have a c�ance to. pro
cure these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their.own
Exposition, we have resolved to offer the whole Issue

for sale-s-at $1.00 each.
\') Apply to any Bank, or send Post Office or E�press Moner

Bank Draft, or Registered Letter for as many COlDS as you WlS

instructions how to send them to you, to

TREASURfR WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSI
CHICAOO, ILLS.



Dairy Notel.
EDITOR KANSAS FAB1IlER:-Becaule a

cow lies down hi a windy corner of the

yard Is no reason that that Is' the best

place for her. It rather Indlcatea that the
shelter provIded for her II draughty, or
that the frozen chunks of manure should

be cleaned out In severe weather so that
she wlll have a comfortable place to lie.

A cheap shelter whIch one seel otten, Is
made by building a frame of the required
style, stretching a few barbed wlrea on

the north side and the endl, coverIng the Any cow In order to be a prolific yIelder
top wIth brush, or If \h�t can not be had, of milk must be a hearty eater with

poor boards, or wire stretched over the good digestive powers; It Is an Im

top of the frame work. Then build the portant part of auceeseful dairying to
.traw stacks along the' north and well select, for raising, helter calyes with vlg
over onto the top; also run a wing of the orous physical characteristics, as well as
stack down the east and west sides. of reputable pedigree.
A warm place for stock In winter adds

years to the cow's life and size to the
steers. Such a shelter as this Is much
warmer than an open straw stack, and
cheaper thllon to have the stack Imother

some of the stock, as It onen does when
It fllol1s down.
Another cheap shed Is made by making

a donble wall of poor lumber and ftlllng
the' space with strllow, manure or other

available trash. Grain stacks should be

placed with a vIew to using the straw to

cover sheds. O. STIMSON.

Ohan�llly, Kal.

The Kansas Oow at the front.
The Important tests lor the fall are all

now reported, and we are able to make a

comparative study 01 tbe results attained.
In these trials-New York, Ohlo,'lndlana.
Illinois,Wisconsin, Kansas and Nebraska
-we have tests of seventy cows and

heifers, viz: twenty-seven Jerseys,twenty
Holstein- FriesIans, ten Short-horns, six

Ayrahh·es. five Red Polls and two Brown

Swiss. Q'lltea number of these. however,
were helters milking with first calf, and
some were cows very far on In lactatlon

milking a year or more. Omitting these
and confining attention to the cows In full
milk we have the following results by
breeds. viz, :
Sixteen Holsteln-Ftle9lans average 45,91

, , pounds milk. containing 1..45 pounds fat.,
Fifteen Jerseys average 25,67 pounds

milk. containing 1.27 pounds lat.
Ten Stort-horns average 31.53 pounds

milk, containing 1 m pounds fat.
Five Red Polls average 39,m pounds

milk. containing 1.57 pounds fat.
Four Ayrshlres average 29,75 pounds

milk, cont,alnlng 1,12 pounds fat.
One Brown Swiss gave 35,5 pounds milk,

containing 1 23 pounds fat.
Oomparlng Individual cows the beat by

far Is a Holstein-Empress Josephine 3d,
In the Kansas test-with a yield of 65

pounds 1 ounce of milk and 2 62 pounds of
fat. 4-nd It Iii not only the best yield re

ported this fall but It Is the best ever at
tained In II, public test In this country,
with the Single Exception of the Brown
Swiss cow Brlenz In the Ohlcago test last
fall. The second best cow Is also a Hol
stein-Friesian-Lady of Lyons 4th In the
Ohio test-with a yield of 66 pounds of

milk containing 227 pounds sf fat. But
the average made by the breed does not
sustain these fine records, though two of
the best cows-Empress Josephine 3d and
Gold Leaf 21. belonging to O. F. Stone,
Peabody, Kas.-count three tlmes,as they
appear In the Kansas. the Nebraska. and
the Illinois test!!, and were the best of the
breed In each case. Indeed, jndglng from
the entries In the Western tests and the
records made, It looks a little as It there
were but one herd of the breed In that
section containing any very good milkers.
Aside from these two cows the I:!est record
made by a Holstetn-P'rteslan In the West
was by Aggie Beck In the Wisconsin test
with a yield of 44.5 pounds of milk. con
ta!nlng 156 pounds of fat.-Breeder'8 Ga
zette.
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One objection urged aga.lnst whiter

dairying Is that It Is so much trouble to
raise lobe calves when they cannot be
turned out on pasture, This difficulty Is
not a serious one If you'have a good warm
barn, clover hay and enstlage. Without
these you should not attempt to run a

winter dairy. A calf that Is dropped In
the fall. started on whole milk. gradually
changed to skim-milk with a little linseed
meal, then to wheat middlings. clover and
ensilage. can be ready to put out on the
lIasture In the spring In good shape. It

,I

• �
. I

It haa, been fed liberally-and judlcloully
at it. year old It will be but 11"18, If any.
behind calvea of the .ame age dropped In
'he Iprlng; and It will h aye coat len 'han
the year old calf that II pastured It, first

year and barn-fed the second,. A thrifty
calf will begin to pick at hay at Ilx weeks

of ap, and at three months will eat and

dlgelt a considerable quantity of It.

A black cow's akin uiay hide the ap

pearance of ma�ure, but the "germs" and
odors th�reof get In their work all the
same. Thus a white cow II safer If her
owner has any p'rlde about him.

Better an4 Better.
.. Better than grandeur, better than gold.
Better than rank a thousand fold.
Is a healthy body, a mind at.ease.
And simple pleasures that always please."

To get and keeo a healthy body, use Dr.
Pierce', Golden Medical,DlscoverYI a rem
edy d8lllrned not only to cure all alseases
of the '\b.roat, lungs and chest. but' keep
the body In a thoroughly healthy condi
tion. It eradIcates all Impurities from the
blood, and overcomes Indigestion and dys
pepsia. Blotches, pimples and eruptlona
dlaappear under Its use. and yoor mind
can be .. at ease" as to your health.

Oleaning Up.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-It Is very

Important with poultry during the fall
and winter, It good health Is maintained,
to have their quarters clean. After cold
weather sets In they will be confinedmuch
more closely and more care will be neede1
In this respect.
A very good plan Is to 1Iake time and

give a thorough cleaning up, both Inside
and out, at this time. This will lessen
the work of keeping clean during the
winter. It this Is properly done, about all
that wlll'be necessary Is to keep the drop
pings cleaned up, and the eating and
drinking vessels or places clean. Olean
out thoroughly before whitewashing, re

move the droppings. and when the house
hal been used for some time, five or six
Inches of the surface soli can be removed
with prodt. and new soli put In. The soil
taken out wlll be rich and well worth ap
'Plying. It Is best to keep the Inside three
or four Inches higher than the outside In
order to Insure, keeping dry. The nest
boxes should be taken out, the old mate
rial burned and the boxes thoroughly
cleaned up. Whitewash Inside and out
side thoroughly, putting a small quantity
of carbolic acid In with the whitewash In

order to kill out lice and disease germl.
Care should be taken to see that every
crack and crevice Is filled with the wash.
Or a good plan Is to sweep down the I�
aide thoroughly and then paste old news

papers all over the Inside and then
whitewash over this. Before whitewash

Ing the outslde, all of the cracks should

be battened up, and all loose boards nailed
on. While some ventilation Is needed, It
should not be given b, cracks or openings
In the wall of the building. Use plenty of
whitewash and get everything as clean as

possible, thoroughly destroying the lice.
Lice wlllltve all through the winter. but
It thorough work Is done now In killing
them out they will bother but little. If
any, during the winter. --Provide a clean
smooth board for feeding soft feeds and
vessels for supplying water.

Start In with everytr.lng as clean as

possible. and less work will be neceasary
to keep clean, while better healt. with
the fowls will be secured.
Eldon. Mo.

.

N. J. SHEPHERD.

Poultry Notes.
Put the whitewash on hot. In thIs way

It Is donbly sure to klll Insects, and Is a

moch better disinfectant than when ap
plied cold to the coops.

];Ion't feed a lot of useless roosters

.through the whiter. It Is doing just such
foolish things as that tha.t takes the profit
off the poultry buslnes�.
The fowls may be crowded a little more

In wInter than In summer. because there
Is less danger from vermin. But perfect

CURE.

RB H :"O:IM:.A.TIS�,
LUMBAGO, : S,CIATICA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, BURNS, ·SWELLINGS,
NEURALGIA.

'-

cleanliness and'iood ventllatlo!l must be
afforded, or there will be disease.

The'constant 'pampering of liens throws
them out of condition, makes them luti

ject to disease, and entails
.

loss of,eigs.
Feed liberally, but judiciously.
Winter Is the elpenslve season for

ponltry feeding. Unless the. hens are lay
Ing fairly well, they will be kept at a loss.

But you can make them lay If you feed

and care fer them right.

, Cleanae. the

Naaal Paalalfel.

Allay. Pain and
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"German A partlolell applle4lntoellCh nootrlland 1Iacree
able. Price 60 centsatDrnp:gl.tB; bymall, regtatered,
60 cents. lilLY BROTHERS, 66WarrenSt.•NewYork,.

S "A th
TheAfrieanXola....t.

yrup S ma discovered In Congo, Wesi
Africa, Is Nature's HUM

Cure for A.throa. (Jare 6aa...... teed o. ••

, �- EIP�:.�m�!���'L';"H.::t���1l0�B!'I.a 00.,182 VI... 8\.,OI••IauU.C*Ioo

Here is an incldentJrom the South
""y""

A free book on all .u-of the

.:....Mississippi. written inApril, 1890, .-:a' .-:a EJe, byDr.Hartman. Ad.u-

just after the Grippehad visited that
8a,..taal Hotel, v..lluilllu, Go

country. "I am a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning oflas_t
Winter I was on a trip to the City
ofVicksburg.Miss.•whereI gotwell
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and wassoon afterseized
with a dry, hacking cough: This

, grew worse every day. until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me

THE CHAMPION PEiCH.to get a bottle of Boschee'sGerman _

Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
_ � , JUIIIo .....

worse andworse and then theGrippe _1�

Ucame along and I caught that also r..-:.-:'.:u::'::'':��=�
very severely. My conditi,on 'then ........ n....�JI'O 'IP I_LUI

compelled me to do something. I =·""111"', ·.10 IOIso..
got two bottlesof German Syrup. I ' "DIUl-....

began using them. andbefore taking •

...•• 1GOft.......... ,

much of the second bottle, I was

entirely clear of the Cough thathad
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-top and
have felt that way ever since."
PwrltRJ.BRIAI.S,]r.,Cayuga, Hines
Co•• Miss. •

DEAFNESS AID HEAD IIDISES CURED
byPedt"IDvtdble EarCulhlon.. Whllp6nheard.

... ".H""",�.:'=��4=,,�J:r..ed.!:::�·a��FREI

MAN Wanted. Salary and ezpenaes. Permanent

,
place. Apply now. Only growers of nureel7

.took on both American and CanlUllan BolIo. HardJ'
varieties our Bpeolalty. RROWN BROS. CO., Nurs
erymen. Chicago.

Smith's Small Fruits•.
Our Sp C_a! e nOW�. __Sua".

berrlei.�w Bu�rrfUI New Blackoo,nll.
••000 dpr Quaen StraWDeI'l'J: P1antl. 'lB,000

Cu&hbert and Branbwtue Bed BuPberrtu. 'WriM
for prlO4II. B. W. 8I1ITB. LawrenGe.K__ •

AGENTS WANTED.
The publishers of the KANSAS FARMER'want

good agents to canV888 for eubeeribers at all
-

pointlr not already oc_9upIed. Good inducement.
offered. Addreu .KANSAS FARMER CO•• '

To�.lU.L
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,
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'
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PACIFIC 9. R. _

a;rTheben,AarlaulturaJ,GrulllA'u4 TImIIIr
Land. now opOn to IOttion. Ifallicl FREE. Aaa
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MASON It,HAMLIN
Sold for cash and ellsy payments.
New styles just introduced.
Send for illustrated CatalogucR.

NEW YORJiL BOSTON. CHICAGO.
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•
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ers and Engines From 2

to 75 Horse Power

in Stock.

BoUers and Engines and

Oreamery Supplies.

Send For Oa.ta.logues.

�iHiULr'Y!�PRODUCE
Tbe 1I'&y toobtain them Is to shIp yourBattept,EInra.P...ttaltIT.�Veoal......�

Ray Wool Hide•• Bl'OOm (Jo..... GreeD ana JJ'rte.. Fraltli. Ve.retabl88 or� 70IlWhaveloua. We havea vel7 large trade. and can sell your shIpments prom'Dtlr at &he h41h1l& m

price, and willmake quick returns. No waltlng tor account 8al08 ormoney attar IJO(lda are 8014. rI&e
1111 for prices. tag8or 8hipplng dlrectJon8.

SUMMERSMORRISON 1& CO., CommissionMerchants,
Reference!MetropoUtan Nat'l. Bank. Chicago. 174 8out., Water 8t.. CHICAGO.

,

Also X.naas Farmer Co., Topeka. Xu.



We ocmll.aP7lnvtte OUl' :readen to oouult u.
"hellever the:r deelre anJ Informatioll In re
n.rd to .lok or lame anlmalB, and thus asslstUB
m maldDg thls dep_artment one 01 the Interest
lila' :teatures 01 the KANSAS FAlUUIR. Glve
1IIr8, oolor and aexo:t anlmel, statlng symptoms
_tely. o:t how lolll!' Btandllll!', and what
1Ireatment, If any� _

haa been resorted to: .All
:repU.. throUSh thiB oolumn are free. Bome
tbill. partle. write us requestlng a reply by
� and then It osaaes to be a publlo ooneflt.
Buob�uestsmust be aooompanled by a:tee 01
OIle dollir. In order to :reoelve a prompt reply.
all' letten :tor thls department should be ad
d:reBIIed dlreot to OUl' Veterinary Edltor. DR.
B. C. ORB, Manhattan. Kaa.

"

INDOLENT ULCEB.-I have_a horse that
got a wire cut on the hock joint when 2
years old, and althoullh he Is 4 years old,
It Is not all healed. He Is not lame but he
does not raise that leg a8 hIgh aR he does
the other one when he walks. What can
lido? J. J. L..
Ona«a, Kas.
.Amwer.-Touch the sore all over with

lunar caustic. Dissolve one ounce of
camphor gum In half a pint of turpentine
and apply a little to the sore once a day.
When the scab comes off apply the caustic
again.
THOROUGHPIN.-'-I have a colt 7 months

old that has a swelltna on both the outside
and Inside of the hock joint. Should It be
treated, or Is It best to let It alone? Is
tllere not danger, by treating It with llnl
ment, of bllstl>rlng It and making aver-
msnent spavin? W. S. D.
Edgerton, Kas.
.AnBWe'1'.-Your colt has a thoroughpin.

ApplV a blister of cerate or cantharides to
the swelling once a month filr three appli
cations. and then let It alone and the colt
w1l1 be likely to outgrow It.

HEAVES.-I have.a bay mare,!! years
old, that seems to have something wrong
with her lungs. She breathes hard and
Iltts her flanks and then suddenly lets
them drop back again like a horse with
the hpaves. When I put my ear to her
side I can hear a wMezy. and sometimes
a rattllnll sound In her chest. Sometimes
she has a very deep cough. Her nostrils
are widely dl�tended, and her eye Is
very bright. Pleo,sA tell me, through the
KANSAS FABMER,what Is the matterwhh
her. S. A.
Kinsley. Kas.
.A1I8We'1'.-Your description Is that of

a well-established case of heaves. and all
that can be done will be to pamate the
distressing symptoms by careful and
judicious dieting. Avoid overloading the
stomach by feeding regularly on good
nutritious tood In as much of a concen

trated form as possible. A drachm dose
of powdered nux vomica given In the food
night and morning for a week or two wlll
Sometimes give relief. A good plan Is to
put about ten gallon8 of water In It. vessel
and throw Into It a pound and a halt of
unslacked lime, and then moisten all
hay and grain with this water before feed
Ing It to the animal.

TheWay·of. It.

.1

i

"Doctor," said the sick man, "I
, believe there is something wrong
with my stomach." "Not a bit of

it," said the doctor promptly.
"There is something wrong with
the stuff you put into your stom
ach:" This is the secret of all the
sickness in 'the wodd. It comes

from overloading. vVhen your
stomach troubles you, get a box of
the Laxative. Gum Drops and t:�ke
them every night on retJring, con

tinuing for several nights. You
. will get relief and the relief will be

permanent. It; is the best tIling'
for constipation ill theworlll. Small
boxes 10 cents, large ::;ize 2;:> cent.s.
Get them of any dealer.

SYLVAN, REMEDY 00.,
Peoria, illinois.

ENG INES
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-MARKET REPORTS.
,". '..

pa.oked-Fanoy. 160; fresh and sweet paoldna',
12�0. Boll-Fanoy. 160; ohotoe, 150; :talr to
gnod,l(c.
BoGS-'Fresb candled 000 per dozen.
LIVE POULTRy-Very llttle. coming In and

market a trlfie better on both hens and turkeys.
Ducks steady and not many on sale. Geese
dull, while veal Is scarce and 1rogs are flrm
and In demand. We quote: Obloks, sprlng. 60
per pound; ohlo'kens. IIgh\ 40; heavy. w;.
roosters, ea.ob 150; turkey ens. small. '1'0;
larll'8. '1'0; gobblers. '1'0; duoks, old, 11@60;
spring, 5�0; geese, full feathered, 4@1io;
plirPOnA. Del' dozen. 'I'5@.ll 00.
DRESSED POULTRY-The receiptswflre rather

heavy and dem�nd·1'alr. Oblckens and roosters
predomtnste. Broilers, 80 pel' pound; ohlck
ens,l)o; turkeys, 'I'�o; ducks, 60; geese'�@Iio.

Arlzona, 18t11160: Flne to good medium wool,
1�. FaIr to oholoe tub-washed. 00@lI2�0.

cndoa.o,
November 28. 1811l1.

WIlBAT- Recelpts, 16r,OOO bushflla; sblp
ments, 85.000 busbels: No. II spring'l'2o; No.3
sprlllJl'.620; No. II red. 'l'2o. .

OORN-Recelpts le8.000 bushels; sblpments.
855,000 bushels. No. 2. '2�0; No. 8, 8!10.
OATS-Receipts. 370,000 bushels; sblpments,

288.000 bushels. No.2, 81"0; No. II. white. 850;
No 3 wblte, 33�@84�0.
BUTTER-Quiet. Oreamerg, 2O@29�0; daley,

111@270. .

EGGS-Steady. Strictly fresb at 22@230.
WOOL-Kansas and Nebraska wools quiet.

Prices range from 1(@16c for tbe fine (heavy),
16Gn11Jo for light fine; half-blood and medium
2'11id 4 cents per 'POund, lIlspeotlvely, hlgber
than the fine, wlth the' quarter and ooarse
selling at the same prioss as the flne medium
and fJ.ne. .

LIVII 8'1.'00K -ABKW'J.'IJ.

JilIulaIIII OIt.,.
.. November 28, 1811l1. .

OATTLE-Recelpts. 6.807 oattle; tal, calves.
Sales of good kllling and sblpplng grades were
a.otlve. The following are a few of the sales
made, lncludlng the highest and lowest re

ported:
DRESSED BEEF AND SHIPPING.

No. Wt. Pro No. Wt. Pro
20 1.444 4 8.'; 42 1.285 (85
82 1,287 4 40 20 1.407 4 55
60 ...••' 1.233 425 23 1,280 420
22.. 1.129 405 60 1,141 400
2:1 1,048 300 23 1.205 380
40 1.211 3 75 59 1,086 3 70
48 1.071 365 20 1.076 a 50
25 1,(129 3 40 2.';, 880 3 10
8......... 876 3 00 2L 1,140 8 85
20 ......... 1,320 4 65 1.. .. .. . 040 2 00

C·F. TEXAS.

108. 006 3 3.'i '1'6 1.052 3 60
78 1.183 3 80 74.. 1,17a 8 80

0.-11'. COLORADO STEERS,

70 1,070 3 40 60 1.233 4 25
TEXAS STEERS .

100 1.016 325 8 960 210
�67 981 285 1. 1,120 300

TEXAS cows.

27 712 1 80 28 1172 1 65
49 747 1 un 20 710 100
32..... 814 2 00 20.... .. .. 703 1 7i'i

TEXAS CALVES.

a 700 2 500
WESTELI.N STEERS.

13 872 215 26 913 225

'{
(
\

�c)::EI.SElS.
.

A'U'OorTON.
(ansas cu, Stock YardS Horse and IUle Depot

x.IUI•• mt....
November 28. 1811ll.

In store-Wheat. 1,002.05'1' busbels; oorn. 186,
ft03 busbels; oats. 171,43' bushels, and rye, 97,-
024 bushels,
WHEAT-Recelpts for forty-elgbt hours.

187,000 bushels, A bulllsh feellnll' In the mar
keto Lhl'bt reeelnts at all tbe primary points
aad a less Increase In the vi-IhIe supply tban
expected. encouraged buylng and produced an
advanoe "'c. By sample on track on tbe basis
of tbe MIRsIsslnpl river 1100,1 6c pel' busbel
Iess): No.2 bard, 10 CIIl'S 60 pounds at R4�c. 2
oars at 64'),(c, 25 cs rs 60 to 62 pounds Itt, 6;c; No.
3 hard. 5 oars 57 to fille:lOuods lit 63'-4". 4 cars at
63��c. 15 cars 58 to GO pounds at Mc. 2' cars
snectal, 69 to 60 pounds at IW�c. 2 oars spring,
fi6� pounds ot.62J4, and 1 our at 61\4c; No.·'"
hard, 1 car at 62\.6c, 1 car �4'4 pounds at 62c;
rejp.cted.l car at. GOc; No. 2 red. 3 oars fi!l� Only authorised Grain Agenti of Kane81 AlllanGe
to AO pounds lit 68"c. 4 oar" 60 pounds at. 69c. ASloclatlon. Llberaladvf\ueementl made on&ll con-
2 cars f"ncy 60 and 61 -pounds at 60Y.o; No. a 'Iltllment•. Markot. report.fnrnl.bed �n annl .•h_.
red, 66@67, and No. 4 red, 1 car cbolce, 51
pounll" lit. AfiYoc.

.

BARLEY-Saleof1car.No.a,at45c. HALE- & M INTOSHOOliN-Recolpts for forty-elg'ot hours,41.500 . C"bushels. Market firm In symPltthy wlth wbeat
and demand v"ry good fnr mixed. ny sample Snooe88or. to Hale 4; Painter
on track local: No.2 mIxed. 'WI.@:J5c: No.

31
.

.

���::"a\�w.���; �(l'fI;:W����'s ��3���ix��'B� LIVE STOCK CDKflUSSlOH IEICI'HTS,
35c: 3 CU.ta No. 2 ypllow at ;14'-<0; 2 Cflrs No.3... Olt 8 - Oitmlxpll,33\1c, Dnd 4 cnrs at 33�'. Ii cars at 34c; 2 ...ausall y took Yar KIlns.. �.
ClUS No.4 mixed. at 33c: 1 car No.2 wblt,e. at Telephone 1664.
30'4c, 3 care No 3 white. at aa��, 1 car at 340.

prCon81anmentB sollolted. Market reporto tree.OATS-Receipts for fonY-fllgbt, bours. In 000 e

bu�bels. Market a trlfl" hhlher. tbe looal Bnd f 1 8 B Korder trade both takIng hold fairly. By sample c?t:. 'k":'���;lg�r ��I<��tl�g�m:�: Kaa::::
on track locll1: No.2 mlxod, 29@2P'/oo: No. 3 City, Mo.; Bank of Topeka, Topeka, K8I.
mixed, 2S@28Yzc: No.4 mixed, 27@21'/oc; No.
2 white, 3O'4@HIYzc; No.3 white. 211:'1:1129;';0; No.
4 whIte. 27'4®28'4c. Sales: 2 cars No.2 mixed
at 2n", and 2 l1ars at 20Y.c.
RYE-Receipts j'or forty-elght hours. 3.0no

b1lshels. Demand very good In Rympat.by wllh
wheat. By sample on trnck on basis of MlssiS
Alppl river: No 2. 47V.@47�:,.o; No.3, 45@400.
S�les: 1 car No.2 at 47Yzc, aud 1 car No.3 at
45c. It so It will be to your lnterest to ship to the
Mn:.LET-Sttll sell.lng slowly. Germlln, 35@

,jJc per bushel. a.nd common 3O@35cper bushel. S lEGE L, WE LCHI C LA W SO ..Fr.AxREED-Qu.let and wellkp1'. We quote at
97c per bushel upon the bllsls of pure.
HAY-Reoelpts for fol't,Y-ell':'bt bours. 210

tons, sblpments 60 tons. Soiling very well and
prices st..ndy. We quote new nrllirle. fp_ncy,
per t.on, �7 ;;0; good to choice. LW 5I).'!lJ7 00; prime.
�5 25@6 00; common. 14 1iQ@5 00; timothy.
ranoy. m9 50. lind oltolee. 18 OO@!) 60.
BUTTER-Markpt wos steady fLnd dcmand

good for best offerlngB. Crea.mery, blghest
grllde separator. 2110 per pound: finest gatb
ored oream, 28c: fine fresb. good flavor, 2.';0;
fall' to good. 240. Dlliries-l!'ancy farm. 180;
ft\lr to good lines, 16@17c. Country store

W 8. TnUHH, Manager
Large.t Live Stook Oomml••ton Company In th.

world. Hundred. of all 018l.e. IIOld at anotlon every
Tuesday and Wedne.day and at private sale durlq
eacb week. No yardage or tneuranee charged.
Advance. made on con8lgnments.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Hocoivors � ShiDDors of Grain.

&18 Exohange IllnUd1ng,
KANSAS OITY, MO.

NATIVE 00W9,
75 2 845

11;; 28 M4
J 10 15 -, 7114
1 50 13..... 1)77
175 11 710
2 1:1 40 8mi
2 20 20 1.063
2 50 11\ 1,1165
2 6.'\ 23 1.003
275 22 1.105

2 005
7 844
19.......... 727
16.......... Y42
5 1146
120......... 868
12 983
13 1,013
23 0;8
13 1,000

100
1 ,10
100
1 60
1 (15
185
2 40
260
270
a 00

NATIVE CALVES.
1. 900 13 366 22"
.3 8 33 0 II 50
3 7 �O' 17 7 50
3 650 1 tl 00

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
4 1,027 315 11 898 310
5 664 230 30 884 300
10. . .. .. 6t4 2 4.� ·3.. . • . .. 800 :<l 00
l4. 7R5 100 43 yr @ 1115
1. 930 160 1. �r,o 100
HOGS-:-Recelpts. 3.123. Tbe run was lhrht

and 760 le�s than last :Mooday. The corn-fed
hogs were of good quality. but there was a big
sbare of Indian, Texas, Arkausas and south
west Missouri stull':that was poor. belnll' too
light· or too s.oft. Good stuff sold readily.
Light and soft stuff dull. I.'ollowlng are a few
of the sales made, Including the lilghest ILnd
lowest reported:

PIGS AND LIGHTS.
No. Av. Pro No. Av. Pl'.
OL liO 4 4� 6 124 445
100 136 450 85 ]70 460
ilO 126 500 94.. 1711 510
07 107 617� 93 161 640

REPRESENTATIVE BALES.
68 185· 5 30 78 �97 6 n5
83 220 540 85 201 547;'
64.. 221 5 50 70 2111 5 55
70 247 5 07� 81. 253 0 60
SHEEP-Receipts, 3,Of4. Trade was quiet

and the general market weak. Some common
stull' '\fas unsold.
733 Col.... ... 86 3 55

St. LonlJl.
November 28.1802.

ONl.'TLE-Recelpts, 2,900. No good natives.
Texans Rteady. Native steers, common to best,
13 25®4 40; Texans, 12 11i@2 80.
HOGS-Receipts, 4,200. Salos were at t5 20@

685.
SHEEP-Receipts 500. Market steady. Na

tives. 13 50@4 50.
-

.,hlo".",
November 28,1892.

OATTLE-Recelpts,19.ooo. Beef steers, 13 10
@5 70; stockers and feedera, @2 10@il35; bulls.
11 00@200; cows. ,1&1 00@300; Texas steers. 12 25
@3OU.
HOGS-Receipts, 36.000. Markot activo and

beavy firm. others barely ste�dy. Quality
poor. Mixed, 1&5 40@(l 80; heavy, e5 {O@O 00;
lIgbt weights, 15 30@5 75.
SHEEP-Receipts 10,000. Best steady. unde

sirable kinds 10c lower. Natives 1&2 00@5 35;
lambs, per cm., 13 6O@5 85.

Campb�,H",,,����.���ion CO.
LIVE STOOK CDM]lfJ.]]iSION MERCHANTS.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

���:
....._L_I_V_E__

BUY
SHIP STOCK?

..'.'.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.,
-

_

Kansas City Stock Yards.

give your shipments
their personal atten
tion, keep you posted
by wire or paper;
furnish you money
at reduced rates.

THEY
WilL

WM. A. !'tOGERS. ROBT.OOX. FRANK MITCHENBR.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Kansas City Stook Yards, Kansas Olty, Mo,
....Write for our Me,rket Reports. Sent free.

M. S. PETERS. FARllrlERS AND FEEDERS W. G. PETERS.

CONSIGN YOUR VA'l'TL1'l, HOHS AND SHEEP TO

PETERS BROTHERS',
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Rooms llU, 120 and 121 J.lve Stock Exchn-nge, KANSAS CITY, MO.
IlrWe guaranteo you the highest market, prloe. Money furnished at rCMonable rate. to feeders.

.JAMES H. CAMPBELL. Gen9mlllInnltger. Cbica.go.
GEO. W. CAMPBELJ., PreSident, I{lLn"a8 City.
L. J'. DUNN, Treasurer, Kansas City.

J. H. MoFARLAND, Secretary, Cblcago.
D. L. CAMPBELL, Vice Pre.ldent, Omaha.
H. F. PARRY. Mannger, St. Lonls.

GRAIN AND PRODUOE MARKl!lI'l'S.

8t, Loub.
November 28.1892.

WHEAT-Receipts, 109.000 bushels; ship
ments, 79,000 bushels. Market opened hlg-ber
and closed y,@%c blgher tban Saturday's quo
tations Cd.sh, 68%@aS",c; Novem.ber, 68",0:
December. 60�0; Janua.ry, 70%0; May, 70%@
76gac.
(JORN-Recelpts. 168.000 bnshels; shipments.

116.000 busbels. Market opcned active and
closed firm. higher than Saturday's quotu.tlons.
No.2 cflsb. steady, 3n\'s0: November,40jio; De
cember,3"%c; JanuarY,39Yzc; Mlty.44%@44l4c.
OATS-1tt:celp(;s.62,OOU Dusnels; SIlI!,w"HOB,

22.000 busbels. Market hlgber. Cdsh. lll',ic;
MIlY.35%c
BRAlS-Flrm at 64@Ouc on OSEt tmck.
HAY-Dullllond unctJll.olled. prltlrlp. prIme

to ranoy. �7 OO@IJ 00; timothy, $9 50@13 00.
BU'i'rER-Firra. Creamery, 2j@oOc; dulry,

22(UJ21lc.
EGGS-Hlgber. 22@22�0.
WUOJrRbcelpts 1�.ltOO pounds; sbi!lmentR,

107.0UO pou(ld�. : Market ste.dy. Medlum-MI�
sourl, Illinois, etc .. 21@?l!c: Ku.nsas. Nebrnsl,a
aDd northern territory, 16@20e; TeXIIB, Jnnluu
Territory. etc., 18@22Yzo; Colorado New !I'[OK
Ico and Arizona. 17@�lc. COll1'8e, MI"-sourl. il
linois, 18@Hlc; KILn,1tS and Nehl'ash\, 15@1'lc
for 8 to 12 montb�; Montana.. Wyomln'1' ant! Du.
kota.15@160; Oolorado. Utu.h, New Moxlco and

AIRO at
CHICAGO, ST. J.OUIS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.

Your business Bolicited. Money advanced to feeders. Our market reports sent free,

CHURCH O. 8RIDOEFORD.

3cl3.lIVE STOCKEXDIAHGE.

a_M�
"�i\KEi R!F'ORTS BY IliAIL (IF!: TEI.'!IU1APH FU!lHIP.�lED

FRO�?TLV OM APPUcArIOtt.
oaR;\: paNtrEka� INVITED A"O GIVEh ?ROMPi AT"rfN'nOI4. KANSAS CITY, M0.

FUNSTEN &' 00 E,
Commission Merchants!I St. Louis, Mo.

Market Reports Rent free upon _application.
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�ftf .family 9)ocior.
Conducted by HJiNRYW. ROBY..!.M.D .• oonsultlng

and operating 8u�eon. TopeD, KY•• to whom all

:���.:!.':s�ceT':I:�::a���t�:�::!'::J�h�:l:
Ita readers aequtre a better knowledge of how to
liTe long and well. COrr8spondente wishing &0-

�:r:o'l'a��r:::w.����ie�all will ple&a8 enclose

old-time, savage, ferocious and brainlesl Into first, pollonous and non-poisonous the hardlhlps and rigors of the voyagedoctorl order for you now, though-thank lubltances, and then Into foods and pol- .wen. ulerl of tobacco. The exact n,'10
the Lord their' tribe' Is decreasing very Ions. Whatever men ta_ke Into their IYS- we cannot give at thll writing, al the re-

port has been mislaid.rapidly: Who would not rAther take tems tkat dlgeatl makes bloOd and then But enough II now known, and uponhoney and horehound than the old black tissue; whatever helps to nourish, repair. scientific data, to make any lenllble and
draullht of the old blockheads. build and rebuild the body, Is proferly thoughtful man hesitate about 'Pu"lnlloclaased as a food, and whatever wll not rank a pollon In his mouth. and with IUoThen, further, see how your Intimate digest, nor make blood. nor repair and re- contaminate his blood and lay an embaqofriend, the gustator, goea all around with plenlsh the wasting tlasues, but serves on all the nutritive and reparative pro-I II d h I t to hinder or defeat' digestion and tlssue-' celses of the great and sacred temple otyou as· ODg as you ve an e ps JOU o. building, Is per ae a pOlsonl and Is there-, nfo In which he holdl a lease for almoatfind out who Is the belt cook and com- fore obnoxious and damag ng to the SJI- luch-Iength of life al he choosel to live In.pounder of foods and gin cocktails; how tem. It. It Is true that many men ule tobaccohe taltes for you and says this ragout Is All drugs are poisonous, and they,would many years, and die tolerablr well oov
delicious, this collee Is superb, this wine not be drugs It they were not polson. Thet ered with tlie dust of ages, but the phYII-would be groceries, ratber than drug"" ft clan who Is charged wltli their medicalhas the very best bouquet, this watermelon they were nutritious. By that classlfica- care knows very well that they would liveIs fit for a god and that one tor a hog, this tlon, tobacco must take Its 'Place among longer and better wlthont It. Men lome
curry Is too hot wlth- pepper and spices the drugs, the polsonl, for it cannot make times live manJ years who nle oplilm or
aDd that one Is too fiat for want of them. blooi, or bone, or muscle, or nerve. But morphine, or liquor, or arsenic or chloral,h does greatly hluder the blood-making but these are an pol80ns, ana InevitablyThis Is salt, that sugar, this vll),egar and and tissue-building process\ when first Injure and often terminate the uler'.that lemonade. How otten does he shout used by those not habltuateQ to It. -It II atock of vitality, and theJ alwaJs derangeIn your ear. this milk Is sour I this meat Is snch a violent polson that one or two drops and vitiate that splendid eqUilibrium ofof nicotine will kill a large dog In a few nerve power and force that II the righttainted I this butter Is rancid and that Is moments. And who does not know how and natural dower of every human helnl.made of lard and sallron I this cotree Is It nauseates, and prostrates, and sickens No sensible man will lIquander hll InmBde of beans and chicory I the boy or man who Imokes his first cillar herltance of vltalltJ and physical forcelor 'PIDe or chews his firat bolua of "dOlt h h Id Ii I h rIDo you realize what a friend you have le"?'� "The tobacco heart" Is a well- any more t an e wou ten e tance

k" I I d II h I I of a fine bank account. The bank ac-In the gustator? When he Is asleep or Down camp a nt, an a p ys cans are count may be replenished If wasted butparalyzed or otr guard, you .are· just as called upon to prescribe for It In their th It I 'Wh It I
'

practice, and tobacco Insomnia Is anotber eva account, never. en I onceIIke}y to relish a skuuk's cabbage as a well-known complaint among Its hablt- exhausted. the mold of the grave coven
nectarine; as likely to be satisfied with uatel. Recently, the ellects of tobacco on

Its wreck forev!!r. .

sawdust as plum pudding, and In the college students has been made a special
dark you could not tell aloes from honey, study. and according to the published re-
nor your wife's biscuits from '''our moth- ports," the recorda of Yale college during

• the nast eight Jears show that the noner's, nor broiled steak from boiled sole- smokers are 20 per cent. taller than the
leather. You wonld eat the gelatine smokers, 25 per cent. heavier, and had 66
made from old shoes as proudly as that 'Per cent. more' lung capacity. In the. last

graduating class at Amherst college, thefrom stewed currants. This friend keeps non-smokers have gained In weight 24 per
you from making an ass of yourself every cent. over the smokers; In height, 37 per
tl ... dl t b ttl cent.; In chest -girth, 42 per cent, and Inme .ou ne au, ,pu ng sUllar on

IUDg capacltJ. eight and thirty-six hun-your meat and salt In your coffee�nd,pep- dredths cubic Inches."
per In yonr apple sauce. According to a report of Lieutenant
How can you reconcile yourself to the Schwatka's recent arctic exploring expe

Insult yon oller vour own and your best dltlon, the non-tobacco users withstood
the rigors of the Arctic regions much betgirl's gustatory nerve by �avlng your ter than the tobacco users did, and a verymouth loaded with tobacco and liquor and large percentage of thOle who died from

cardamome on Sunday evelllng? or the =================================�night of the concert? I merely sDllgest a
line of thnught on �he gustatory nerve

which you can pursue at your leisure .

Thanksgiving and Christmas seem to
be days �peclally set apart for celebrating
the genius of the gustatory nerve. Then
Its dignity and Importance In the social
system of the world seems to be pre-emi
nent and paramount, and ought to Inspire
a great epic poem In some Shakespeare or
Milton of modern tImes.

ADswera to Correspondents.
FAMILY DocToR:-Pleaae tell us some

thing of t�e symptoms and treatment of
scarlet fever, aJ1d oblige A RE·ADER.
Wa-Keeney, Kas.

_ Scarlet fever comes on with sore throat.
fever, IIreat prostration, very red and fiery
tongue, headache, and often aching: all
over, and In a day or two, there Is a gen
eral rednesR over the face, neck and upper
part of the body, abont like the reddest
cheeks you ever saw In a child that had
been running and playing very hard .. And
the next day�the effloreseenee spreads to
the trunk, and the third day, generally,
to the extremities. The fever Is stronger
and the sore throat more Intense. In
such a case, no time ShOUld be lost before
call1ng the best physician attainable, for
scarlet fever Is one of the most fatal and
dangerous diseases known to childhood.
The best of· all remedies, probably, Is
belladonna, at the onset of the fever' and
sore throat. But no layman oUllht to un
dertake to conduct such a case, on ac
count of Its great danger. Cilall the
doctor. II

FAMILY DocToR:-A short time ago
you gave us all Interesting article on the
great sympathetic nerve. Will. you now
kindly tell us wbat the "gnetatory nerve"
Is and what are Its uses? L. R. E.
Arkalon, Kas.
The front and top of the tongue Is pre

-sided over by a nerve called the "gusla
tory." The name Is derived from the
Lltan word gustus. In EllglIsh; "gust"
means relish, the sense and pleasure of
tasting. Hence the worlt "gustatory"
pertaining to taste and rellsh.
The gustatory nerve II endowed with

the special capacity of recogutztng' sapl
ency In food, drink and other tasteable
things that may be placed on the tongue
or In contact with the lining of themouth.
But thellustatory Is a compound nerve.
as Its cords are made up and woven of
strands of the sympathetic Intermingled
with Its own Blaments.
Its uses are d1anifold. It gives zest to

all the acts of feedlnR the human body.
Every article of food placed In the mouth
Is anal, zed by this alert nerve, and Its
saplency, Its special flavor, Its tempera
ture, reported au through subtle tele
graphic connections to the brain. It the
food or drink Is hot enough to Injure the
tIssues of the mouth, quicker than a fiash
of lightning the report goes to

-

the brain,
and an order co�es back, literally from
" head - quarter�," �avh g: ., Reject It
qulckl, I" It It Is' too cold the same
kh,d at report and order occur. And
when that order comes, you know with
how much alacrity vou obey. You do
not ltop to argue with the overseer In the
brain when your mouth Is full of boiling
water, or wheu your tougue Is sticking to
an Iron wedge when the weather Is 30°
below zero. This nerve has, when In good
working order, the power to discriminate
with great nicety the one from the other
of everJ article of food known to man'R
dlelary. It tells you In the dark as well
as In the IIl1ht wben you take Into your
mouth an apple, an orange, a plum, peach,
strawberry. pineapple, grape, 'mnlberry,
pawpaw and numberless other delicious
flUlts. It knows bread from bacon, or
ham from horBeradlsh. It Is such a wise
nerve that It knows goose from grouse,
partrldlle from plover, shad from shrimp,
pork from ptarmigan, quail from pigeon.
cod from @almou. More, It knows a great
range of qualities In the given article. It
classifies the apple by taste and tells you
the good, better and best qualities 01
Northern Sp, and Seek-no-Further.
And It often proves Itself to be what the

dictionary falls to name, a "dis-gustatory"
nerve. How many times In life have you
been utterly disgusted with that which
you placed In ,our mouth, or with some
thing your father or mother thrust Into It
while holding your nose and you pinioned
so you could not escape, though you strug
gled never so hard? Think of the qui
nine, alolls, 'Plcra, tansy, boneset and other
utterly disgusting stull poured Into your
Infantile throat, against wblch your
friend, the gnstatory nerve, rebelled and
yeu fonght. And think of some of the
diabolical doses and bolnses some of the

I
t,

When the scalp Is atrophied, or shlny�
bald, no preparation will restore the hair;
In all other cales, Hall's Hair Renewer
will start a growth.

'
.

Fine Playing OardlJ.
SenlllO cents In stamps to John Sebai

tlan, General Ticket and Passenger Agent,
C., R. I. & P. Ry., Chicago, for a pack of
the" Rock Island" playing caMs. They
are acknowledged the best, and worth Ive
times the cost. Send money order or

postal note for 50 cents, and will send Ive
packs by express, prepaid.

�����!�LlB����!� All for SJ5.
Epworth _Organ, : $102 '\11>

_ Writing Desk
JI

FraelInstruction Book: 1 .. - . -.....

Nice Organ Stoo.1 3
Writing Desk :: 10
Oak Library Table: 7

Total :: $123
Tobaooo,

I $ 5From time to time the medical and sec- AI for 1.
nlar press Is agitating th e question of the Offer closes New Vear'sbane or blessing of tobacco to the human eve. Avoid Holiday rush.
race.• A few writers maintain, more by Order now.

dogmatic assertion than by any 10RIcaiiproof, that tobacco Is beneficial to man.
But a very large moj )rlty "f those p.r- ...c::::::::::::::;-'�
tlelpatlng In the dlseusalon maintain with
a goodly array of proofs, that the weed Is
baneful, and onlr 80; that It has no power
to bestow ble.slng on mankind. The ar

gilment Is oll�red by a few that It must be
of 80me benefit to man or It wou'd not
have been created. as all trees, and shrubs,
and grass, and flilwers, and even the weeds
In the field and by the roadside were Bass, Brilliant Treble, Couplers. Large Bellows. If not found as rep-

t d f b fi
.." �..:> resented may be returned at our expense, Send statement from yourcrea e or pome line cent purpose In

-= 'Minister. Express Agentor Banker that you will send draftwhengoodsthe world. But that argument Is shorn I are tested and fou·.•d ns represented and we will ship organ with above Writing Desk, Library Table. Stoolt t h I t I d I
and Book, We refer to thousands of satisfied cnstomers or to the First National Bank. If you send drafto pO ency w en sc ence s eps n an c

as-I' for $75 with order we will pay frei�ht to stations East of the Rocky Mountains. Freight averages ahout $1.slfies all things In the vegetllble kingdom Catalog Free. Order ncw for Chnstmas. WILLIAMS ORCAN CO •• Centerville, Iowa.

TRADE MARK •

.:!t:;
ffi WILL GIVE IMMEDIATE R1!ILmF IN ALL
�

Acute, Chronic and Nervous Diseases!

DR. A. OWEN.

And posltlTely without drugs or medicines, While curing one dlseue they
do not create another,

Fullest Information and abundant proof of our claims wlll be found In our Illus
trated Catalogue, published In English and German, which can be obtained at our
oOlce, or wlll be mailed to any address upon receipt of 6 cen\s postage.

WHY DELAY'l INVESTIGATE. WE CAN HELP YOU.
If sutrerlnl( with Rheumatism of any kind. Constipation, LITer or Kidney Trouble,

Paralysis. Nervousness. General Debility. Lumbago, Personal WeallDess or Exhaustion,
weaknes. ofter La Grippe, Errors of Youth, Pain. In thc Back, Epilepsy or Flte, calIon
or address

Mention this paper.
THE OWEN ELECTRIC -BELT CO;,

Open Sundays from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. I' 300 NORTH BROADWAY, ST, LOUIS,

,','
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Pike Cou�ty Jack Farm.
LUKE M. EMERSON, PROP'&, BOWLING GREEN, MO.
Importer ot Mammoth <Jatalonlan and dealer In KentuolQ' and MllIIIOurI·bred

Jacka and Jennetll, all of the purest and best breeding.
1100 HEAD OF JA<JKS AND 23 MAMMOTH J1!INNJIITS

A<JTUALLY ON HAND. .

IPr'"One and t...o years' time given to responsible parties.
·
IPr'" <lome and e:l<Bm!ne my stoclt before buying. • I ...Ill make you prices and terms right.

GermanCoachersOnly.
Patronize the ftrm that gOt up the reputation of the GERMAN COACH HORSE in America.

We imnorted the:lirat German Coooh hone to the United States, and weexhibited the :lirat German
�h horse in the American Stoolt Show, and won the first prize on German Coach horse in 1886 at
the lllinois State fair\ .and have been at the front ever sinoe. At our farm the :lirat full-blood oolt
was foaled. We ownme:lirat German Coach stallion andmare that gained twice in suoo888ion over
the combined Coaoh breed.

Swissvale Stock Farm Seventy-In Stallions aitd Mares for sale, strongly reinforced by the impor-
•

.
. mtion of 1892.

IMPORTIID AND AMIIRIOAN-BRIID If JOU want to bllJ horses of that olaaa,pl_ call on or addr_

PERCHERON &FRENCH COACH HORSES OLTMANNS B�OTHERS, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.
Have leading prlze-... lnners Minnesota, WIBoonsln, KauBas State Fairs

and La<JrosBe Exposition. Terma to suit purohBBBr. All horses fully guar
anteed. IPr'" Speolal attention given to tormlng stook companies under my
mproved system. W. J. VBALB,

<Jlty Omce, 62'7 Qulnoy St.; Topeka, Kaneal.

LEONARD'HEISEL.
,

N. S. BRYANT.

Heisel & Bryan.t,
OARBONDALE, KANSAS,

Importers ILIld breeders of GERMAN COACHERS, ROYAL BELGIANS,
PERUHERONS and CLYDESDALE8. We hereby guarantee to show our
visitors none but firs�lase horses. No culls. Won fifty premiums Kaneas
State fair and Osage OOUlltyfaIr in 1891 and 1892. Our horseeare young, BOund
and all_guaranteed breeders. We invite inspection and challenge competi
tion. We are oentrally looated and acoeseible on the Banta Fe railroad in
Ollllge oountJ.
Write, or better come, and JOU are sure to take home just what you want.

,'JOSEPH -vvA.TSON& CO.
BBATB.IOE, NEBBASltA,

PROPRIETORS GRAND S�STAKES HERD

English Shire Stallions I
Winners ot more first prizes In tbe last live years than all our competitors.

Two Im!,ortatlons already recalved In 18\12. Every horse guaranteed os repre
BBnted. Terms and prices to suit the times. <Jorrelpondence sollolted. REPUBLIC COUNTY (KANSAS) JACK FARM

ALL REGISTERED. FRENOH AND SPANISH.
SIXTY HEAD TO SELEOT FROM.

They range from one to five YOOrS of BKe, stand fourteen to sixteen hands
and weigh from 700 to l,llOO pounds. WE SELEOTIID EXTRA HltAvy FI.AT
BONE ESPIIOIALLY FOR lIIEDIUl'II SIZED WESTERN MABES.

WE OAN I!o(JIT YOU IN STYLE AND .PRIOE. WRITE
.

OR OOME.

ENGLISH SHIRE STALLIONS AND MARES
WII. BURGESS,

The' Kansas Oity StockYards

Proprietor and Breeder.

BlueValleyFarm
ALl. REClORDED•

Their breeding Is trom· the beat
strains of prlze·wlnnlng blood m- En
gland. My Imported mares are supe
rior; sately In foal by a Royal Albert
sire.

IHPORTIIB

. V;a.ETE, NBBRASKA.
Having been a breeder of the 'Shire

D England, no ... In Nebr....ka, I think I
·

kno......hat the American breeder re
quireL

FOSTER, WATKINS & CO., BELLE.VILLE, KANSAS.

<lome and see ...hat I have, and It I cannot 00... you .... good stook .... any Importer, ...111 pay your ex
penses. Will assist you In forming a stook company If you wlo.

·

.....pm<JES ·AS LOW AS THE LOWEST AND LIBERAL TERMS ON GOOD PAPER.

Wroughton & CO., Cambridge, FurnasCo., Neb.
'IMPORTERS AND BRJIIEDERS OF

Are the m08t Commodlou8 and be8t appointed In the MI8SOUri valley. The faot that hlJrher
prloe. are realized here than In the Eaet I. due to the looatlon at the8e yards ot eltrht paoilng
bouaea, With an aggrelfate dally aapaolty of 8,600 oattle and 87,SOO hogs, and the regular attendanoe of .harp, oOlllpetitlvllbuyen for the paoklng houie8 of omaha, Chloago, St. Loul.,Indianapolis, Cinomnatl, New York and BOlton. The eltrhteen railroads running intoKaUlla.
City have direot oonneotlonwith the yarda.!!!!!!:

OLYDESDALE,

BELGIAN,

SEDAN OOAOH,
O. F. MORSF., H. P. OHILD, E. Eo RIOHARDSON. EUGENE RUST,

General Managsr. Au't Gen. Manager. Seoretary and Treuurer. Snperlntendent.

PEROHERON

AND
cattle

andl Hog.oalV88. •

--------11--------1--------1--------
Official Reoelptl lor 1891 1,84.'7,4.8'7 9,1l99,109
Slaughtered in Kansas Clty........... 670.�61 1,996,662
Sold to Feeder..........................

23'l'.1I601 17,672.
Sold to ShJp�l'II... . .• . • .. •. •• •• . . •• • ••• 8116,626 586.880
Total .old In KaUlla. City In 1891 ..• , • 1,188,9(8 11.698,864

Horsee
and mulesSheep. cal'll.

- 8S6,'76Cl
209,0.1
17,�
411.718
_,w.

81,'74.0 91,"6
OLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS

FAR1IIEBS' OOMPANIES A SPEOIALTY.

?
We have a system hereby ...e can ol1!anlse companls. and lnaure absolute SUCceSI. Our ltock Is all

gl1Bl'8llteed. Prices 10 and terms euy on long time. ViJlltors al...ays ...eloome. Write for partlculara.
·

Mention thll paper. Addre.. WBOUGBTON AI <JO., <JAMBBIDGE, NEB. JOS.FUHRMAN THE KANSAS METHODIST
-AND-

WM AUSTIN
SUOOESSORTO

• , AUSTIN" GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA KA.NSAS.

North Wichita, Ka_,
Breederot KANSAS FARMER,

Both one year, onlyPERCHERON
F,IFTY OENTS.

Remit one dollar and IIfty oontll, and re

ceive both papers one year, and a commuta
tion card, good for ONE DOLLAR In goods
at the leading stores In your town. Address

Tlw KANSAS ME7HODIST,
620 KANSAS AVIINUlII,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

and

Importer and Breeder 01

SuUnlk PunCh. FroRch CoaCh.
ENGLISH surnE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
AndStandard-bredStallions and Mares

VIII-

CHASE'S
HORSE HEADMy horses ...ere eelected direct from the breeders

of Europe, and are descendants of the most noted
prlze-...lnners of the old ...orld. I paid spot cash for
al! my ltock aod got the belt at great bargains and
....... not obliged to take the reruse .from dealers at
exorbitant ligures In order to obtain oredlt, thereby

• enabling me to eel! better animals at better prloes,
,
,. longer time and a lo...er rate of Intera.t than almost

.

any other dealer In America.
:Qilave-aleo the most superlor'aystem'ot;organlzlng companies and stook syndlcatea In this oountry,

and Insure satllfactlon. I oall espeetal attention to my reterenoel. By theae It ...111 be leen that I amnot
handling on commission the .eluee bOrBes of dealers In Elurope. With me you get ,a ,lIQuare .tranaaotlon,
• (lood animal, a valid guarantee, and ...111 compete ...Ith any IIrm In America on pn_an4w� lIe.lde•.
IF'Wnw me for desorlptlve catalogue, and mention the KANIIAI J'AlUIIlL

KANSAS OITY and
ST. JOSEPH

-TO-

8T. LOUIS, CHIOAGO,
PEORIA, OMAHA,

LINOOLN, DENVER,
ST. PAUL and

MINlfEAPOLIS.

B. Bennett & Son,
�roPlD[A, KANSAS,

The I.eadina'W,e.tern Importer. Of

ClYDESDALE�
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

PULLMAN PALAOB SLEEPING OABj;!.
FBElII BEClLINlNG OIlA.lB OAB8.

�

HORSE BLANKETS
are the STRONCEST made.

CHASE'S} are the standardPLUSH .

•

ROBES .

Plush will not shed.

ONLY ONB OHANGB OF CABS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST.

(
I

-THEaBES� LINE FOB-

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPBIA,
WASHINGTON, and all pointe

NOR.TH a.nd EAST.

--�-

A. O. DAWES,
Qen'l P...enll:'er AlI:'ent, ST. LOUIS, MO.

I'RBNOH OOACHHORS_.

Ali Importation of Iii' Head,
Selected. bJ' a member Of 01.. Inll, 1UI' Ie

.
..lTed.

Tel'llUl to II1IIt p'lU'Clha...... Bend for lllul
b'ated..oataIOl'Ue. ,-Stable. in town.

I, BENNBTT • BON.

THIS PAPER Is kept on IIle at E. O.
DAKE'S Advertlslnll

Agenoy. 6' and 66 Merohantll' Exohange, San Fran·

�::'li. '::�:���"1t ...here oeatract. for advertl.lD,

__When wrltlD1f anrt�ur adnrtl..ra IJ!e......,
l'o....wdaltr adVl .1I'1n u."LU I'�,
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WELL'MACH'Y
All KInd., Wator,6a., 011,
MIII/ng, Dltohlng, Pumping,

WInd and Bteam I H.atlng BolI.r., &0., Will

pa� �o. to und 260./or EnOMo/opedlat oj'6�En�"'u/�g•• TheAmericanWellWork•• Aurora, 11.
also, Chicago, Ill.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney, N ..5. W.

.. aaPM'WhJle 'I"01L r.tw. ..,��U Wilt._.a LO�I"
! '\,'

ATim. De.d
_,;p' .

•

To Be Happy Buy a
\SID

WIBI: PICIn !l'UCil •.lCBJU.
LowdeD'. re"l'ao\loa. Lata., lmpro..4 *,a,14
maahlnelu< the worlb.. .url tanner hll OW"D

renee bnUder. CoIlA litHo 16 ceaU a rod. B.,
POlito AUlJflf ma4e. Wire a6d Ptoli:etl tor llIt1e.
I"or l.r� !l1ulltratecl 0....101\18 a44real
L. D. x.gWllD,b4laupolll, lIlA., V. I. A.

B0 R E
TL BEST ltlAVHINERY
and TOOLS In the world for
ouooeedluS In thisbusln--.loo

Horse Powers,
WELLS Steam Engines,

O
-

Pumpsl.Yalves,
RILL Il'!'nPlP!land FlttlnllSjWellSup.pheo. Honest and rei able woflt

assured. Oataloguemailed hee,

WELLS LOOMI56-NYMAN,
TIFFIN. UHIO.

Dand, Slaal Tower.
W1th IP'IIPblte bOll:eB the

,:;;;,,�.Dand'Wind Mill Re-
'

qulre. No 011 for Y.a....
tbllrefore ,

NoMor.ClimbingTow.r.
NoMoreTlltln. Tower.

to break down

,"u.,dJ� ��o:tl�:r ::�tll'i
:'tCe'l:nf:'l.,\?t��I�yn,eJ:��X
Will Be8ent toCood Par
tl.. on 30 Day. Teat Trial

UnotsatlBfaotory freightwtll b�
i���tbo�o'::l�' �:DJ::::
€lorne.. Towe.. the come...
beingmadeout01heaYJ: angle
IIteer. The girts and bracee
are very strong and substan
tial.and ofthe very best llteel
maue. It Isthemostgraceful,
IItrong and durable tower Oil

ge:n���fta���l::�e��
wOOden tower. We mil Dot

:J\� ourselves to � undel'

OballengeWind Mill
" Feed Mill eo.

Blalavla. llano eo.. IlL

NOXALLINCUBATOB NO MUD I NO FILTH I NO WASTE I
iSll'uar..nteed to hatch a larger
percentuge of

FERTILE ECCS
•

at loss cost and trouble than
any machine in the market.
Circulars free. Address

G, W. MURPHY & CO.
Quincy, III.

SeDd 2 cu. tor CataIOl1l'.

HEALTHY HOGS I

ElO"VVII!I:EDiJ:EI.·.

FEED MILLS
(Bold with orwithout Elevator.)

Cpu.h ear corn and ,crlnd any kind of

::;'��':!�I.r:Il·�::I��eU:':(::::Y.:J
obaped grinders. An entire depar
lure f"om all othermill •.

Lightest Running, ,:::,�,·t�111 '!!'n".i
HAND'eST TO opeRATE.
Th....e Slze..2to 6,6to8. 8 to 12h.p.
C)apa.lt.leo-Crom & to 110 busuela,
&rid for circular.
"N. P. BOWSHER, So Bend,lnd

"DIETZ" TUBULAR DRIVING LAMP,
This cut shows the

operation of the 'I'ubu
� lar principle in the lamp.

The air goes in at the
top, down through the
hollow sides into the
burner. No current of
air strikes the flame di
rect, and the wind how
ever strong cannot blow
it out.

Send for book.

R. E. DIETZ 00.,
65 Lalght St., ,N. Y.

Blue Valley Feed Mill.
Positively the best mill in the market. Has

the largest capacity. the lightest running. moot
durable. and yet the most simple in eonstrnc-
tdon, .

For cata'ogue and prices write
BLUE VALLl!lY FOUNDllY CO"

Maah"ttan, KalUlall.

FARMERS DO YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING
Seud ror oiroular.HOLT lIl<'G.CO.Clenland,O.

BIG
THING
FOR

OATTLE
RAISERS

poJRETTE SOAP OUIt ChCi\-- WE 81Ne; TICE PRAISE _ �/C�
.--=::---- OFPure CLAIRETTE

fOR IT HA$ STOOD TilE TE'ST, -.:;..'��'

�'l OFALL TilE SOAPS "OURCi.RLS"ItAV£ TRlla'
,���,;,TJlIS tI fAIRBANK""IS TIlE BUt'

Gui'Cl0TJfES SMELL SWIET,OUlIlIHfH aH'NES

A (i) TRE "aUsE IS CLfAN ANI 'BBICHT I� _ ... '
�

ICO_Wq.NDER 6J"BRNKi..CLAIRETTE._ SOAP, ',, __
� I�.y " ,nLs'lfoviEMAJDS"Wrtlf DE1IGHr.�- _. �;'--'-.

_' -

""�FAIRBANK' ace, .1II111�S-T'.'(OmS.

.... CHEAP. CONVENIENT. DURABLE. �
Holds more grain for the lame money than any granary
built. Send for prices W J ADAM J I· III'

•

and .partlcularll to __ • • ,Diet, IDOlS.

Cattle Feeding Machine.
Tbe best, mOlt rapl� mo.t powerful and man dleleDt

J'I!ed..(Jutte.... COm�ruoh..... lilDlIlqe..(Jutten, Boo.. '

OUtte.... all combined In one lIUIChlIie, lITer In...entecL
oute and onuhel com todder. ear on or olr; amah.. _
comJ hard or 10ft, wet or dry. huak on or olr; onuIt..
lII.hed com and cotton _d ruter and bet&er thaD uy
meoh!D. made. Bold on VIal. I'or tree deecrlpU.... 011'
nlar UdlooaUon ot neare.t IhIpp.... point,�

Eo A. PORTER & BROS.,
118 State ��, Bowling 6reen, Kentucky.

"KEYSTONE"

CORN-SHELLERS
Are Guaranteed to be Unsurpassed
mAny Way.

I Hole SheUer. JB'-

Self Feed

and Hand Feed.

G and" Hole sneners.

Strong, Durable, LIKht Draft,
,

fa.t and Clean Work.
FULL LINE CF HORSE POWERS.

KEYSTONE MFC. CO.,
lI!I�e"'II_.. :l:l.1.

KaD.a. c)lt7, C)oanell Blair., St. Loal.. C)ohn.ba.. O. "Pony" Sheller.

PILES, FISTULA,
And all other D1seasAs of the Rectum cured by Drs. Thornton a Minor, KaDII.. C1t,.,
Mo., without knife, ligature or caustics-no money to be paid unt11 patient til cured. We al80
make a specialty of Diseases of Women anu Diseases of the Skin. Beware of all doctors who
want any part of their fee in advance, even a note. In the end you will find them expena1ve luxo
rles. Send for circular giving names of hundreds who have heen cured by us, and how to .'1'014
8harpers and quacks.

,

OlHce, No. 100 West Ninth Street. Rooms 1JO.31·32 Bur.ker Butldlq.

,

,.1
.. The Perfection

,
,HorselailTII
Beatsc:leanwgaM04d,yTall

, All Pollshed:MeW.
lIam-ple, lISe. DES :MOJNESNOVBLTY00..

129W. ,th st., Del Moines, Iowa.
'

NEVER liND. THE FREIIIT.'
You wW mora thu ...... 1t lJlbuJ1q. ..

VictorStandardScale

_=-=��J:.............. :
...ua..Dn....

...bl1t'11�IMl����IIIM ,....
-



S'ale I

In oar lots or less. Seed Wheat of all varieties. Onion Bets. Millet. Cane and
Tree Beed. M.oBETa &I; KINNISON, (larden City, Kansas.

SEEDS
J. qiET�!:���D, 1400·1402 ONION AY.,
Red. White. Alfalfa. and Alalke Clovers
Timothy. BlneGrass.OrchardGraBs�R.ca KANSAS CITY MD1

_

• Top Onion Sets, Tree Sceds. Cane ;,eed. , •SEEDS. ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
"For SaU," U Wa.nted," ".For Exchange," a.nd sm.all

CIdtlerUBtmmu 101' .h01't U"",. wUl be charOM twoCtllU
..... W01'd 101' each (merUon. rnitial. 01' a number
counted as one W01'd. Gash wtl " the O1'der.
Special:-A II O1'Mr' "'cUvd 101' th" column Irom

lubjcnber'.lor a lim1t1ld t'''''', wtll be accepted at one
IIalJtheaboverate•• cashwtthorder. ItwULpa'U. 'l'rII't!

FOR SALE - Ootawold rams. Addre.s W. Guy
McCandless, Cottonwood lfallb. Kos,

FOR SALE-Two hundred M. B. turkey hens, $1.60;
�obblers. $1.75. or $3 per pair. Good healthy

steck. IIIlss Emma Anno, Colony. Kas.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L, E. PIxley. Em

porlal Kas. ChoIce young cockerels of dllrerent
breeds.' each If taken before cold weather.

FOR SALNOl{ .IIIWC1HANGE-The great show bull
and breeder. ChIef '",f Maple Hill No. f6 A. R.

HavIng dtsposed of our Hols"aln herd, we will sell
or exchange thl. valu ..ble bull a�'''', sacrlOce. Kirk
patrIck 4; tlon, Hoge, Leavenworth Co .• X.I\s.

FOR SALIII- Young••tyllsh trotting-bred Ooace
stalllon. Buyer'. terms satlsfactery. John H.

Bo:rd. Lawrence. Kae.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK AND PARTRTDGE
Coohln cockerels at Irce trade prIces. LucyZlIler.

Hiawatha, Ka•.

STRAiYED-On. November 10, 18112. one dark bay
mare. 5 :rears old, weigh. 1.100 pounds, coll ..r

mar.... on both .houlders. A liberal rew..rd wlll be
Jrlven tor her recover:r. Andrew WIl.on. L..Cro••e.
llush Co .• Kae.

CORN SHOCK LOADER.-WIIl work In ..11 kind.

twe';,tt:����[';. �.!'�ro��ns\�a��I�ohnte�� :�g�:: ��
a load). It Is h ..ndy. ea.y and quick. If you w..nt
to husk :rour corn In the shook•• use .. loader. You
can do It In half the time••ave fodder and no corn

spolled on the ground. Handle. sorghum In plies,
by using ... Ingle h ..rpoon h ..y fork. G1Lum"teeil to
work as repr8Bentcd. Price e20. The Fodder Loader
Co .• Canada., Kae.

FOR SALE-FIne early Plymouth Rcck cockerel ••
12 eaoh. FIne S. C. White Leghorn., $1 each.

E. B. G..rrlgues. Osborne. Ka••

FOR SALE-One hundred ..nd .Ixty ..cre. tine
fu.rmlng l..nd In Gove oount:r. cheap. Addre••

John Slo ..n. Prett:r Prairie. K....

llKUST BE SOLD-A tlnely Improved f..rm of 112
.III. acre•• one mllefrom Humboldt. Kansae. Term.
eBBY. Addre•• J. Andrews. Davenport. low ...

STOCKHOLM ST. BERNARD DOG KENNELS.
R. F. Jacob., Topek .. , K..... lmporter ond breeder

of thoroughbred St. Bern ..rd., Newfoundland •• En
gUsh Oghtlng bull dogs (from Crib and Queen Be•• ,

of Canada.) SQotch oollie shepherd. ofOr.t premium
stock. wblte Sp..nl.h poodle•• King Ch ..rles .panlel.
(One hou.e pet.), and the Ala.k.. dog•. noted for
their curative quaUtle. for rheumatism ..nd neural-

. f!:'tIO!I���'i!:�:rl�:r�.::��:�:�!:'f ':�ile8:�:i
ofWaehburn college.

-------------------------

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - A One full·blood
Clydesd .. le .t..lIlon. Perfeot In qualltle.. Also

fine j ..ck.-mammoth .teok. Addre.. or c..ll on
Burdlok Bro•.• Carbondale. K..s.

FOR SALE- OR EXCHANGE - Red Polled bull.
Mu.t be dl.posed of to prevent In-breeding. Ad-

dre•• C..rl Weldllng, Topeka., K.... •

--------

FOR SALE-Improved farm. 273 aore•• two mUe.
northwest of Sliver Lake. Kas., Ofteen mUes

trom Topeka. Mu.t be sold .oon. B:r order of Pro
bate court. E. B. (luUd.Admlnl.tr..ter, Topek... Kae

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good residences. good
farm•• good bu.lne•• property. good .urrey.llght

road wagon and tep bugg:r. Want good farm ne..r
TopeD. Dr. Rob:r. Topeka, Kae.

FOB SALE-Flr.t-claes f..rmer.· .prlng wagon. ot
our own make. veey ohe..p. Kinley 4; L..nnan.

04 and i26 Jackson St .• Topeka, Kae. -

�7 PER HUNDRED FOR FIRST-(1LASB APPLE
<lI' Trees ..t 'I'HE SENEOA NURSERY. Also pear.
peach, plum. cherry ..nd all other fruit, orn..mental .

and .h..de trees, and mUlion. of forest tree seed
lings, .m..ll fruit pl ..nt•• gr..pe vine., etc., ..t whole
...Ie price.. S. J. B..ldwln, Seneo... Kae.

------------�---

BLACK LOCUST SEEDLINGS-And other fore.t
trees; al80 a general nursery stock. Send for

price llst. B. P. Hanan. Arllngton, Reno Co .• K....

FOR SALE - Elght:r acre. One gra.s land ne..r
Meriden. Kae .• che ..p for c...h. Dr. Roby. �-

pe�.K...__. ___

YODELS - For p..tents ..nd experlment..1 m....
JII. chlneey. AI.o braes ca.tlngs. Jo.eph Gerdom
4; Sona, 1012 Kan.ae Ave .• Topek ... K....

"THE FARMER'S SIDE "-B:r Senator Pelrer, Is
a book that everyone .hould read who I. In

.terested In pre.ent Onancl..1 and polltlc..1 conl,lltlons.
It I. publl.hed b:r D. Appleton 4; Co., New York city.
I. ne..t):r bound In cloth, contains 276 pages of neatly
printed m..tter, and the price Is one dollar (tl). Bend
your orders te the KANSA.S FA.RIIlII)R Co .• Topeka.

The Recognized Standard of Modern
Piano Manufacture.

BALTIMORIII, NEW YORK.
1111 &I; 24 Ill. Baltimore St. 148 Fifth Ave.

..WASHINGTON, 81'l PlIIl1Ds,.lYanla Ave.

THE STRAY LIST. A Great
FOR WEEK ENDING NOV, 16, 1892.

Montgomery connty--G. H. Evans Jr., elk.
FlLLY-Taken up by P. M. Lee. In Cherokee tD .•

P.O. Colre:rvllle, Octeber 4, 1892. one llllht b..y Oily,
2) e..rs old, weight ..bout 600 pounds, both hind feet
white ..nd small .tar In forehead; valued at '20.
Cherokee county=P. M. Humphrey, clerk.
PONY-T..ken up by A. J. Cunnlngh ..m, In Ro••

tp .• Octeber 24. 1892. one bay horse pony...bout 5
:rears old. fifteen hand. high, br..nded E' ..nd K on

left hlp. harness m..rks on back. h..d on leather
halter; valued ..t 125.

There will be offered at the State Fair Grounds,

TOPEKA, KAS.,FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1892,
From the noted herds of 1\1. E. MOORE. Cameron. Mo.; O. F. STONE. Peabody. lias .• and

H. V. TOEPFFER. Stockton.Xas.
FIFTY - HEAD OF PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE- FIFTY.

Forty Cows and Heifers and ten Bulls. Nothing but first-class stock offered. The chance of a
lifetime to procure CHOICE DAIRY CATTLE for foun-Jatlon stock, Bona fide sale; no by-bid
dinl!c' no_postllonement on account of weather+aale indoors. .

'l'ERMB OF BALE :-Nine months time. without interest if paid w)len due; otherwise. 10 per
oent. from date of sale; 5 per cent. off for cash. M. E. MUOkE.

Bale to begin at lI" m, sharp. Electric cars all depots to grounds, O. F. 8TONE •

. CAP1'. A. J. HUNGATE, Auctioneer. H. V. TOEPFBER.

ACHOICE LOT OF KENTUCKY BRONZllI TUR-
keys. These ure pure bred. he ..lthy birds, from FOR WEEK· ENDING NOV. 23, 1892,

•elect .tock. C..ll on or ..ddre•• A. 111. IIIlzer. Court-
l ..nd, Kae. Wabaunseecounty--C. O. Kinne, clerk.

PIIIRCHERONS CHEAP.-One Ove-ye..r-old, two 2 STEER-T..ken up b:r Henr:r Grimm. In W...hlng-
:re..rs. one yearling and twoweanling•. All sound ton tp .• P.O. Volland. one two-:rear-old red and white

and regl.tered and by good stres, I. L. Hoover. spotted steer.

Ollnton, WI.. COW-BY s..me, one white cow wIth .ucklng calf.
.----------------------------- cow has some blnck .pecks, 10 or 11 :re..rs old.

FOR SALE-lllAMMOTH BRONZIII TURKEYB.- St t t W II Gibbs I rk
Toms $3 each. hen. '2 each, H ..ve a lIock of 100 an on coun y-- a ace ,c e •

te select from. None but cnotee bird••hlpped. MULE-Taken up b:r W. D. Grl.som. two ..nd ..

A. P. WllIlam.on. lIIulv..ne, Kae. half miles east of Jobnson City.October 24.1892, one
bay m..re mule. about Ofteen hands high, eome

white on nose, harness marks, sway-backed, no

br..nd.; valued at iiO.
Johnson countv-Jno. J. Lyons, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Anten Hauser. In IIII.slon tp.,

Octeber 31, 1892, one red cow with white race, 5 or 6
yeur. old. dehorned; v..lued at '12.
COW-BY same. one red cow. 4 or 5 -:re ..rs old. de

horned; v..lued ..t 112.
STEER-B:r ...me. one blue ..nd white steer, 8

yeurs old. dehorned'; valued ..UI2.
COW-T..ken up by S..muel MllIlg..n. In Shawnee

tp .. 1'. 6\ Alerrl..m. October 18. 1892. one red ..nd
white spottea .."""". 5 or 6 :re..rs old. dehorned; v.. l
ued nt$15.
Orawford county--Peter MoDonnell, clerk.
MARIII-T..ken up by E. R. Depuy. In Craw"",.. '

tp., P.O. Glrord, one Iron-gray mare. 4 :rears old.
I..me In left hind leg.
2. MULES-By same, two mouse-colored m..re

mule., 1 ye..r old; the three ..nlmal.v..lued ..t $80.
Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
MARE-Token up by A. J,. Town, In Eurek .. tp .•

FOB SALE-Choice LightBr..hm....Wm.Plummer. Ootober 22.1892. one four·year-old blllck mare with
. Osage City, Kae. white .pot In forehe..d••pllt In right e..r••ome white

h.. lrs on bllck; v..lued ..t $25.

FOR SALE-L..rge, fine. rlohly-bred Pol ..nd·Chlna

cum,!,:�e�hl�:'" �1i'�����I�.�o�n�o�go:�:n�lrh'elge� FOR WEEK ENDING NOV, 30, 1892
poate. J. D. Zlller, HI..w..tha., Kae.

DO YOU KNOW 'GROUND OIL CAKE1,&PAY8TOFEED '
.

It is good for horses. cattle, hOlliS. shee.P1 ohlckens and all kinds of live stock. When you want
lilly OIL MEAL. write to us for prices, 7' ne moat SUCOO8S!U! ferAeTS cannot do without it.

I=irOur Book. telling how to feed linseed oake ann meal. is mailed free on application.
TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORK�, Topeka, Kaou....

Wostorn Draft and Coach Horso ROIDstor Association.
Inoorporated and established for the purpose of enoouraglng and remuneratlnll' farmer.

who breed their mare. to pure-bred and reirlstered stallions (!If any ot the following breedJ:
Peroheron. Frenoh Draft, Ol),desdale. Bnglish Sklre1 Belgfan. Frenoh and Germu Ooaoh,
BU1I:olk Punoh, Oleveland :Sa,. and Haokney. Write ror Information and blanks to .'

L. :M. PIODRING, Secretary, Columbus, Xu-

• I

Crawford connty--PeterMcDonnell, clerk
2 MULES-T..ken up by Loul. Hes., In Cr..wford

tp .• P.O. GIrard. October R, 1892, Iwo m..re mules
black one 12 :re..r. old. 16� h ..nds hll'h; b..y one 20
year. old. 16� h..nd. high. scar on rIght .houlder.

Cha8e county-M. K. Harmon, clerk.
STEER-Taken up b:r Robert Cuthbert, In E'alls

tp .• November 16. 1892. one dun .teer. I :rear old. no
mark. or br..uds; v..1ued ..t '12.
STEER-T..ken up by George Drummond. In DI..-

mond tp., November 7, 1811:1. one ll�ht red .teer. 2
ye..rs old, b ..r on each .Ide of rump ..nd point. of
both ears cut olr; v ..lued at'lO.

Riley county-Chas. G. Wood, clerk.
STEER-Taken up b:r J. L. McDowell In M..nhat

tan tp .• P.O. M ..nhattan, November 19. i892. one rpd

steer, 1M yeara old, no IDarkaor brands; valued at'l2.
STEIIIR-By .amo, oue red and white steer. 2%

ye..r. old. V out of left e..r; valued at $20, .

Cowley Ilounty-J. B. Fishback. ('Ierk •

MARE-Taken up b:r J. R. M..thews. In Rlchl ..nd
tp., P.O. Wilmot. November 13. 1893. one llght bay
m..re.16 hand. high. dim spot on right hill. while
collar and saddle m..rk•. black man.. Ilnd tall. white
.pot In fore 'lead ...bout 10 ye..rs old.
STEER-T..ken up by L. Corley. P.O. Atlanta.

November If, IB02, onero..n .teer...eight 700 pound••
crop olr loft ear ..nd under·bltln each ear.�ehorned;
v..lued at $12.

Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth. cl�rk .

STEER-T..ken up by M. C. G..rne:r. In .Jane"vllle
tp.. one ro..n or spotted three·:re ..r-old steer. no

br..nd. visible; valued ..t $�8.

C(,trey coun�v-O. P. Manck. clerk.
8TEllIR-T..ken up by M. Gorm ..n. In Lincoln tp ..

ODe red steer, medium aizet no marks orbro.nda; val-
ued ..t $16. •

M,.rrh countv--JUDe 'Raxter. Illerk.
MULE-Token up b:r Wllll ..m Hou.er. In Elm

Creek tp .. Octo�e. 2, 1892, one IlIlht-colnred mftre

mule. 16 venrs old. srar on rl!lht fore leg below knee
an"ut 16 hands high; vlllu.d ..t $'�.
MUL'Rl-By ...me. one hor.e mule. 17 yea•• old, 16

hand. high. fome h..rne•• mark.; valued ..t $10.
C"erokHe C"ll"tv-P M a"IDUrorAY, ('ll'rll
HEIFER-Taken up b:r Frederick Ostel!', In Ro••

tp .• one rpd ..nd white pott�d heifer with white spot
In forehead; valued ..t $750_

WE DO IT EVERY TIME! s����ou $50 to $200
DO -WE DO IT?

\ 'Ve .ell from our factory at wholcSlllc prl.cca direct to the ,,..bllC!,
8[Lving them all ngcllts' nnd deolers' exorbitant profits. We arc doing a mar..

W6N\j�Gj.",i}L t���Btr�� fia�'bS ��2v�rt\�n:e��r��n;:r
new co.tu.loKue, \1l1l8tl'llted In COIO.'M. It I. .'REE
to any address. Examine it, nnd you wHl see thnt we are selling

ORGANS and PIANOS ������������
ntprlces tbat are elmply WqNDERFULLY LOW. We
have now 80l11C of the fillest styles 0* Orgalls and PUlDOS ever man.

ufactured. Our llew cntnlolltlC shows all the lotest. Our twenty.
sixth annunIspeeinl otl'crs nre now ready. ,Ve have barguins in all
s",,'lc8 Dnd at nil prices. O.'""n. "ront $3ii••alauUJ••"'OIIi
IIhl1'&, f'ul' cll.h Olir' Oil CIU1Y pUYlilent. We have the
largest ()irect trade ill the world. ",\�c hu\'c. a lurCer fuctory a.nd

Y'�!��J���r:I�ltnot��� ..;!�.!�:��JlLE1���ul.i�l:s!vlthln
200 mile» oC us.

All kind...nd shape. of Files atu1 Hasps. Mad� of tbe heot stenl with grllRt Cllre, and e..ch Ole
carefu'ly In.pected before lell>:lng tne fncLOl'Y. I):Lr'Send for catalogue contalntnJl: over 200 luli-.lzed
engr..vlng"of Ule.. HENRY DISSTON & SONS INll., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

• HE CANNOT CO ANY FURTHER, NEITHER CAN WE,

.�.
But Ifyou wlllw('lte to us nn<1say yOUSQW ouralL in this paper, wewlll

.

<:;1i c send you Free our PRIOE LIST of goods that should be In Every Family

:��9r,;i in the land. 'Ve Guarantee our goods. Youwill be pleased,sore- Write
,1,1 II', to-d ..y. 0JB:.A.15I. J. :J:><>Xo:J:> 0<>., Kan.... CIty, Mo.

Q. L. ��l:g��ent
WHI:REVER THt

ROCKER WASHE�
18 used the Woohl,oel"oti
bef!omeft &0Rene .n!
Burbllrl.!I!o It i8 'fs.r
r..nted to do the "'!l�hl·.lii
of ..n ordlDary tamlly In
one honr 8S clean ae caD
be wn.hed by hand Write
tor full de.crlptlon and
prices. Rocker W••h
er Vo., �'ort W ..:rne, Ind.

Agent. w....ted.�

A.. D. J01lll'IO•.
Prslldsllt.

Slicker JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc
.. theonl"

Absolutely
Water Proof Coat I
....,_". Ouaranteed _,,_

�NOT to Peel, Break or Stick. Io(..tl
to Leak at the Seams. ....�

&���� ;�r:!f�d��::�.�ea��A';'':�
III Collar. Sold ever:ywhere. or .ent fre. for price.

A. J. TOWER. nanufr. Boston. M....
OvSbleld Brand I. better than "IlT 11'''''
....,_,.-4. uoe,' '" I'WIB_.

BOOM 828 BXCHANGE BUILDING.

FARMUPlti9ht
& tloltizontal,

Stationatty, Potttabla,

ENGINES��;;;{:r�·tabla.

HER -.: fOR0 :p����!p!�!��!�L �f�1�drg� gflll�',''\v��8ds�����
4ft CATTLE'" Corn Shellers,Snwllll11s,ctc ..

LoBD WILTON, HolWllll and llEGULt78 Stralna of r:�;"ta::;':,';?��� �".;'�(r��re���,r
Hersford Oattle of our own breeding. Choice 701Ulll Illustrated P..mphlet anel

otookourspao1o.ltJ. Oorreepondenceandlnapeotlon of st..te your w ..nts to -

stock LAMSON BROS BIG ROCK, JAMES LEFFEL &. CO.,
mnted. ., KANE CO., IL... SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,or 110 Liberty SL,N.Y.CiV,

Telephone2S2S. KA.NSAS CITY, BO.

Proprietor. ROledale Ele....tor.

AGENTS WANTED ���e.t��lt���it
IDg Pocket LalDp.

Partlcul ..rs tor st�:;:;.OOAg��e::.eek gu ..r..nteed.

TOLEDO LAMP CO., Box 431, Toledo, Ohl••


